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TOURISTS 
LIKE TO 

COME 
TO

VICTORIA.

TOURISTS 
LIKE TO 

REMEMBER 
VICTORIA.

SOUVENIR GOODS
In Sterling Ktlvar nnd Hronse. hnnl EnnmelM end Hold minted, 
giving very rich effects. MOLT BVÔKIJW. HAT PISE, BROOCH 
1TNS.HT10K PINS. SPOONS. NOVRLT1B8.

THE LATEST
' We have ""fimt ^rewlTeS * 

quo ii fit y or the new Hold 
IiThlil for Hells. Tilts, 
with one t>f 00V S<mvenir 
Belt Buckle*. nwkes a 
combination which cannot 
he fceaL. Nothin# prettier^ 
aSltfiy more fashionable.

(Itialloncr & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Optician. 47 Ooeerament Street.

It Is All Right
To >w* after the dollars, but If you 
are really dtielruna of. savin# them you 
• 111 «xerrlse,a Httle foresight *nd buy 
your groceries from us.

i Ywffip'Æ ENGLISH P1CKI.E8 (quarts)............. 25c.
TOMATO CATSUP. 2 m. tins..............toe.
HAHVE"MHT WINK .. .. .25c.
KNOW PLAKK8 (the finest Breakfast

. . I | | Mill I IBM Foodl, |vàg................................... ............  1«c.
I . PA BET MALT EXTRACT AND MALT
> VNV TRINE 

^ FRfcSlI CREAM- RBOE1VED DAILY.

1/1 DIXI H. ROSS & CO..
V ' ' M Cash Grocer».

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO

Ladies' Blouses and Whitewear, 

Children's Whitewear,

Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co.,
-v,cTo,„.B.c._e WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

ôôôôôôôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Most SulUbl.fi 
For Fancy THE STORETO-LET,

On Fort and :

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,

On Fort and Doue I40 Streets, lately known aa the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

►M4
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

The Hub For
Real Estate

Xfc sere on E*<|nlmalt harbor ... Very cheap
Lot on Bwdiy street, wly............... $ **>
Choice lot «mi XlagiV* street. ,V.. . A bargain 
Cottage. 7 room*, orchard, etc., close

In....... .. ............. ......... ............. $1.600
11* acre*, Fast Kwl.. lUggeat bargain In «-try
To Let—Small bopse, furuUli.tl ..............$'V
To Let—10 roomed hmno, mo«lern . . . . 20
To i.ei-Chdloe store yr otB«e, Mattirvgor 

Block
Cmue to the Hub If you want a good buy.

P. Ce Mac6re$or 6 Co.
N<> 1 VIEW STUCK I".

Must Be Sold I

THE

, In exe»-n<*tit >onflit Toll 
Inv«wilgate thl* If

Wt roomed cottage, 
and hi g«MNl l««wllly. 
you want a h<*iw. . .

Six nKMned <* «tinge. with sewerage t**o- 
necUon. electric light*. and good Ktaldc; 
centrally located. A bargain.

^hrev _ffne liM* on (‘ralgflowiT mad for
Now I* y<Mir chance to get a bargain. 

Call and get particular*.
Have you pnqierly f..r sale? If so. list It

F. 6. RICHARDS,
MANAGING DHilCCTOB,

Victoria Flaeace, Meal Estate a ad 
lesarence Co.,

N<1. Tîi BROAD. STREET.

LFE Q FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

-... , AGENTS.

Famous
Bordeaux

Wines
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

Exonerated
Guardsman

Prominent Albany Citizen, Who 
Wm Shot Daring Street 

Pight, is Dead.

Cars Guarded by Soldiers Are 
Running Over Some of 

the Lines.
1..... 1 iij-fiii^

Troops Were on Duty at All 
_ Important Points of the 

_ City. r

(Associated Pres#.)
"Albany, X. Y.. May 17.—Kmory Smith, 

the prominent- < itixea and «dulunfm, who 
wa* sh4»t by a etiiind from the 28rd Regi
ment, <lie«l shortly after making a state
ment. Lu his clergy man exonerating I ho 
guardsmen from blame. Mr. Smith is 
UU years of age. 11* leaves widow 
and three children.

BOUNTY ON LEAD.

(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, May 47.—The govern
ment has dee:d« d to give fl bonus 
of $5 per ton on Canaifian re- 
fun*! lead to en nimuirtt not jx 
çéedingf 100JX)0 in one year. It 
will decrease annually in anmunt 
tjUv same as iron^béiinties, until 
H disappears.

FLOGGED BY GERMANS;

German OfttTi't Bx pin nation-of Bwo In. 
■"“"v vident is Nof Satisfactory.

(AeiKsHatefl Press.)
I^ondwt, May fbe Kwo incldent. of ^ Cf*mm«nn this morning E. F: Clarke, 

Ticii Tim on May 4th, where some tier- ............ ..

j w as no activity manifested’at. the Quail 
I street .hnrn, from which, alt the car* 
. upi rati .l yestenûy w« re sent ont. I he 

"mpany'k tine on Clinton ' avenus- h-iw 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ! 4 ,1 fût ag.vn nn«i f-ther l.ieak* ci K-

............................... . ■ - -... . ’ |s»rte«l from different parts of the <:itc.
>o that the first movement of .ftt rhry 
will-probably tiln«!«' with the tosoar 

j uv » » vni ,i«v»vu s *i«vw | atld r«-|,fiir wagon*.
TOP NOTCH <>OOJ>8. ‘ - , Twenty-five nnn-nhicn men. brought

GARDEN TOOLS, 3 piece set, ltfe., 15c. fnmi «Xexv York, were bnnight !->.* rh«*

man soldi -rs guanling az(ierraan bridjfce 
««•mss the Pei-Ho at the sonth ebd of 
British c.mimissifiti fired on i British tug 
of that nam«, won mling two of'her crew,

| SfSfit.tbc vessel touched the brbtge. which" 
j. Lupetied river Irnttb-, i- assuming -a 
; graver character. Owthg to the ensatis- 

cars ru.ming and ominous threats <>f , futrp>ry nature «,f the German commarul- 
j vsdence if an attempt i* made to-day to ci » explanation the matter lias been rc 
sf/ntinue the nrnnsl riiiining of y ester- , ferred to the British minlstef at Plpkia, 

j day, is whaT Altfiiny ew'okc to this morn ' **r Rrn^t i<ntnw. with the view of dip- 
j iug. The beautiful summer weather : action being taken.
Led» «6 MvomW.. iiupieeei.m lb, V Ac. onimg ,° . .IkpaV-h from Pcbin 

r, .... . , „ to the London Times. puMishe«l to-day,1 I«copie. (»lo«finy browed groups of men ‘ ,, . , .. . , . , 'I ‘ 4 ... ! . . i r.fter two of the ( hlnese view had beensto<Nl ahmit streets corners au«l dixctisss-d . . , , v , ..the death of the *.ero louffcaice clti»«. ""-1 ^Te "‘To ^ !wnM“
"Mnrricr" wn, the term mom frequently were -«"«ted. taken U> a Oer-
owed, and ...me, of the dll wm w : 1^-.... end lj.mfe.1. UenwdLom
the same epithet ( nmpl«ell nskod Gen. rr.n Lessel for an

The glisuii extends <>veh to the soldiery i < xplauathm for tlm “mi.warrantabb- net 
end in the camp «,f the ÎKtfd Hegiuieut r ot bretalityj* Voir I>nieeCfi rc[dy. which 
very general r.-gret wi< . x^r.^s. d this rha" *"** twen received. I'n mu ses that the 
morning over the two deaths. Major- incident shall not be repeated, at least 
General 1(<k*. BrigadU-r-G-lierai Oliver *<* far n> the use of nrin* is concerned, 

land General Barnes, 4h( the ‘JTîrd Ib'gl-j H regarded as qnite inadequate.
'ment, which did the fatal shading. whiV‘ | 
r.-gretting it. s.ii<l this inornii.g fhùt lh«- 
s'iWier* were orilere«l t*.* •*t « • im.h vio- 

. lem-e ihjd sh«H»t if ntta« kcd. ami tin only 
j-vnfety for idgaceeble «'•itix4 Tis was t«i move 
■ ii way at th«‘.first indication <«f 4lis«if«b‘r.
! l*p to 0 ©VbA'.k this morning no effort 

fend been made tu more curs, uml there

Marked 
Improvement

Trade of 
The Colonies

B. T. Clarke Aska Questions Re
garding Hon. Mr. Mulock's 

Australian Trip.

Sir Wilfrid Lauritr Says the Prst- 
master-Qeneral Will Report 

to Government

On Possibility of Increasing Trade 
Between the Dominion and 

Australia.

tRpecial to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 17.—At the opening of

Bottom Notch Prices

Mrs McKiiley Passed a Restful
* Night, and Is Much Better 

To-Day.

' SHOE SAYINGS
For 
Feminine 
Readers

A ahoé to please a woman most be ele
gant Id appearance; must fit the foot Ilk# 
i glove, ought to have more thait a seni- 
blaace *>f f* Mil fort, arid the price should not 
be sky high. Well, we have Just such 
shoes, ahd ask the Indies of Victoria, to 

their optnloo* upon them. Shall we 
a*k In ralnl In., this <t**e our vojte Is f«je 
women Judges.

City Shoe House,

A NEW EMPIRE
OUR COLONIAL FATHERS looked out 

«iver a bnan! country. There an- a few 
g.wal empty lots yet. We. have a -list
of tkw. best.

THEY were landed proprietors— *o «•■» yon 
he Talk with ns Mud lei ne sh-w vol»

:---- b**W 444*d what.--- -ywa-feslty
vitlw* st price* and «su terms tluet make
1t easy t* boy.

FIRE. LIKE & AttTDKNT ÏNBURANt*.
Vlt'toriii, B.O.

JARDINIERES. FLOW FIR FOf« AND 
HAMM<h KS, fine assortment, Just opened 
up. Ky* windows. " t

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

; t«nnil strict burn mnb-r the guard of 
battalion of the 3Brd. Th« > tiinr« hed to 

I the .car barn without any riot or trouble. 
Cars Ittmning.

I Albany, May 17.—It was 10.15 liefory 
{the load^bcgitIi t(A o|>crwt4*~tts car* iTii*

Her Physicians Will Not Hold 
Another Consultation Until 

This Brening. V,.

iAssociated Fpe*#.)
San Francisco. May 17.—The life of 

Mr*. McKinley Wfls Klin In the bulun«**

BARLEY CHOP
j-morning, and tl»cn several car* were cent î HTmeartv hour f<Mlay.«uitl the attend- 

|»*Auui..ilic.bUV/'hu«l »>>•■ to N -rth .XHrtny. iii^ iAyabhrii*. «otihl give no more a*- 
Tl1" w«*> rather ! „„ri„y ,h.„. ih.i ..... .......ii-

9 and 11 Trounce Ave ,

Made fr<»m pure feesl. w lthr>.n 
dust »r «.«ut Jiulls. Try a Ac. 

f? your, horse smile:
k ni\{

$30 CASH
And $550, pays Me $10 per month, will buy s

SIMtOOiD TWO STORY HOUSE
Newly painted outside and newly kal-
v.HBtaed la *<d-. .... -•=------ --

AT «HUNG RIDGE.
As W. MOM? e CO,, l^r -

81 GOViBRNMENT STREET,
Next Bask of Montreal.

»ylve»fer Feed fco., Ld., 
*7$TY MARKRT:

biuiled guns 
w.itchesl ; «‘hr 

I. The

. imflnT'a'ri TTi * im|m r reüfénîâÿ.
The «-ompany

Tetstihg'^ on their kuees 
Tv a* the «nrueis were 
2nd negligent and £trd

rgf.iitl 'turl—11—i"
air tn.* Tui[mrtant pomta, the

Miring information than that her 
tinn wr* nnrhnngi*l.

Th-.ie has been some iuiprov» meet dur
ing the hours before midnight, and the

kwsrauim,

Choice Cactus Dahlias.

70 Governmeet 8t. Old Westfide,

WALL PAPER SALE
l *

Balance of last year's papers are selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 
OB FORTY TRADING STAMPS uo the Dollar. | | <

This la aa opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low pilose, for we 
MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for aew goods, of which we hate 
aa Mmsn stock, aU at low prtoee.

a. W. MELLOR, " V-e "dÏÏÏÏaÎTÎÏÏLe

SHOILES «IEF, LÏ
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

HICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria, . .

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K

^c/steb^

ROLLED OATS
The Iraokman-Xer Milling Co., Ld.

tient** vitality i* at. its -towebb ilnr- 
, iimiouncca that 1-vforethe early morning, and not until the

.rnghtfall w-EJLl ne vr-thm fl.e e.tx limite . t iri al time -limbi . m.1.1' thè phy-
! W.I1 be in dperntiw,. but -.the 'word opera- illliSr any wonh of , hver.
Hlon m,-.ms that tS«; ear* .will be .rnntiing Should tnerv be no sinking Hindi 

The best and flnmt collection In the |-u4,^-tur l lv Vu,/li< U- ifcaid U*. rule. I day iNUR iniitt V»f vl)lu|(W»nit
provlaci*. Price $5.ou per doeea. j In Conference.- ' !.i«t night I «■ muintaiiicil, it Was eon-.

victoria nursery. :- .-snss; ™-! rastt1 is
■44T,H,MM.t. I Compeiiy Hr,, in with thv „!■ . 5'W „■*,<l'tjy 10 n.liull of
e. E. WIlKEeSO*. - lornoy. of ihv .-.rin.rTli.,,, Tho -iriV l“*r rumovel to uvr hum.. Th,.»il.d not

■«y,.1-" ^ T....LT1* E. -- - TiV um-iou» mill hit» 'I'vviiKUiztd hot hu«-
•nttihl. f(Td nlfiTO end .impie rooœw V«>rv T rm,,,. f.jr Albany. i bàml, wh» ha» r^imumiliohiiii.1 const nut-
Apply to John Baroeley A Co. New York, Mny 17.—The Ninth Regt- ly *t her side. He Ik j»nw««| with sorrow.

.................. ................. —i---------«  S ment. flOO strong, under the command of hi* careworn eX|ire**K>n is sttRive-
; ( o|. Wn. F. Morris, started for Albany >ble tti all who >■«* him «luring hi* bi i««f 
! mou after H o’clwk to-day. . walk* in T.nfayute park, opposite Me

Charged With CompMHty in Counter- —------------ -------- ! livtnv.
EARTHQUAKE 8HO(‘K8. I Mrs- McKinley Improving.

ATTORNEY A RI t ESTE I ).

feittng of $2U United Stat«*s 
Treasury Notes.

(Associated Press. )
Philadelphia, Pa., May 17.—-John I«. 

Semple, a prominent Ciumb ii. N. .1., at
torney, was arreted to-day by United 
State* secr«*t services de4«*ctlve* «:hnrgod 
Wlth'ctimplicity in the counterfeiting of 
$'J(1 United States treasury notes. 
Semple was lotiusel for Baldwin, S. B. 
Br.tb ll nml Arthur Taylor, who were th*‘ 
«‘ngraveni for the Jacob* and Kendig 
gang of counterfeiter*, which was brok-

(Atwx iatvil Press.) S-iv Emu *$*••«>. May. 17. The new*
-Iroeto, 0„ Mai IT in cstbquaké fron-^Hie lH*l*b!e of Mr*. MeK’olei I - 

fibdclt was Sit here at 1 h hopeful v s
I»----- d din Hx weal U east. A succès- ^l^ry Gortelymf g,n-. mit iTi«- Jollow-
sion of vuilvnt undulation* alnuint mvrK- bnl!r-fin. :uiuomiviug ,that >li>. M« -
«*!. la*t«*l thirty seconda. Many resident^-1 ^ia<* pa*.*'«l a^nstful night find

/ j appvaml. :very nine# Improved over her
rond it mil of ye*tvr«lay mid Inst night. 
Till*,- the first ofiicinl notice given but 
silice 1) o’clock ln«rt night, enmo ns n re-

•v. re massed.
WeUeton, <>.. May 17.—A inoptf'pro-

nonnCeil shock of «-artliQiiake vn\d felt at 
threfii ». m. Tint fir*t dbitnrbanvt^ was 
of sufficient fotce t<» awaken many pér

ît was followed by two hnnl con

Toronto, read a cable in tho Ixihdon 
Times of May 2nd from Melbourne rtat- 
rng that Hpm W. wh«> rettre-
*ent**l ranaila at tho inauguration *t)f 
the AiiHtralian Commonwealth, had been 
empowered to confer sdJh Australia with 

"1 view of~ adapting an"Tmperiai" tariff ■ 
polity kined on preferential «Intieà be- 
tween -Britain nml the .-olonies gciier- 
ally. 1 Mr. Clarke askv<l if the report 
wa* correct. ,)*

The Premier—“I may *r»y to my h<m 
ora We friend ami to the House that Mr. ■** 
Mulock is the beerer of no specific (?r 
formal inetroctfoea, but ho has received 
informal instructions toilscertiin to wh it 
ex Unit it is possible to increase trade 
between Canaila and those colouie*. and 
to make a,report to this government."

Passed vho Senate. ^
The Senate railway committee to-day 

reported the Majÿjoba railway bill 
without amendment.

The Manitoba Kn.ilway Bill wa* to-day 
read n third time ami passed the i*en- 
nte. It took about five minute* to-go 
throiigh the committee and gets it* third 
reading. The rule* were suspended to 
allow it* being read1 a third lime. No 
apposition wn* offered.

The Mint.
Tho noils» went-fnto committee on a 

rwlutjon for ttie i**tabli>hment ef a 
; .Mil mint in < --u. ida. 

Hon. XV. S. Fielding said that the Aus
tralian coloniç* had threw mint*. It w0a* 
held that; trade whs Ivin# fasf TO CdlLfidE 
on. the Pacific V'dia^t for th«v lack «-f u . 
mint. Seattle, it was said, was taking 
the trade «tf thi* Yukon, because there i* 
no mint in'Cumula. The only ilifferenfc 
ls«tween"s brunch,of the Royal mint nml. 
a Canail.ian mint was that* Canada vviould 
hare to give up part of the <*ontroI ti> 
the .Royal mint, wl.i. h w<ml«l *e:.«l «oit 
cxjÇi t* to liok after it. Camilla, --uid" 
pay the*4«. Tin* mint could be uw.l for 
making British gold coins, a* well as 
Canadian. There wa*.not so much (ÿon- 
adian gol«l u*e«l a* main- would inwgine. j 
However, lietween making otf /dll tho f
TStnndiair refn--end--Brit^vtrf Viret-rLirte*----
there would l>e enough workyfor a :uiut,
AX’hat was proposed wafi Wplsw i$Tfl.l**l 
at the credit of the .BriyGh Royal mint 
for its' operathm. Tlwit-there woubi t»4i 
a building requirt'il. /\The buibliag. a lone 
would <o*t #2iHt.i)Dii 'if to this w«re

vaultfh mocbiucry^.etc il would ' bring 
« - • of tii.- entire build, g t •...

Wdttbl w/x probably cost more than .$(15,- 
(*$•. yTli'i t would leave nlujilt -#ti'U4J0 
.Otit/o th '.$7!MNVi f-ir interi-st on an

/ami equipment; .CBout Srt.OfM !v
nes-cssary for th«-*e. Iie-calc»t»t «1 that 
the profit which- wonbl lx* nt.tile <m- mak- 
ing 1 ' irotdian . partlcnl u-iy fiiivii r, 
woulil m.ik«- the mint self sustaining. 'Hie 
mint, h<$* a id,x would l>*v-L»4«.n«‘d nr-t)t- 
tgwgT fl» wa* not prepend • to saw 
where an assay office wonbl be,_ located. 
Rome said It -boiibl be in Dawnojj and 
«ither* at a point in British (‘«.lumlrh, 
clth r at Vaticoover or Victoria linn.
Mt. ytrmp tihd chary « • rrrThts iii.-m'cr, 
ami a* the minister nf tin* Interior. Sir 
Wilfrid, Laurier and other.. m’uLuera 
were to ri*rt the C<in*t this *ummer,41ho 
nintti r v « iilil lie enqinml into then. and. 
by fhe begtflttlug <«f n«-\t season thorp 
v. 'I lie an ùseaÿ offii** estoldUbed.

Clarke Wallace >Nii«l thfit there might 
l-«- tv.» . f!i<. <. on,, in lbiw*oih am! n.rt-.
other at X’ictorin or .Vancouver.

A J,OCKOVT.

cti tip two years a go the secret servi re vnlsive tremors «vf tbt* earth that d^s-
placed fiirniture in many houses.

mm

l«ef t:«if only to those within the Scott 
rc-Ntdençe» -tot also to tie* laiml of 
watrftcr* «.mtside.

Mr*. XrrKthtcy's cdnditlhn i* *o much f 
,im pro veil that h«*r physhTane will not ! 
have AMutEer. consultat’em until 8 p.m; i

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Asfi Vealt Deere.
J. BARNSLEY fc C0„ Aaeols.
Government It Cuite sad Ammunition

NOLTE

SF . 1
FORT S"

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

IT

QUEBEC

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Men Killed Mrs. White 
' tvd for Trial.

(A»s«*« latvtl Vres*.)
1 North Sydney, X. S.. xjfay 17.—It i* 

ex,pp<-ted that 'the population «»f this 
Lrlace will 1-e 7.(*.K) when the <*en*na ve- 
ti*vie- are aitmnim1» d. nearly «l«mhlpi tl^e 

' I***’ nlarion of is uicnth* iiR-o.
I Woodstock, Ont., May 17.JL-Thc « ilisene 
have «b-ei«b*<l to ««til \V«>od*toelf "Th«* 
Iminatrinl City."

I->ttlv Current Ont.» May 17.—F. 
Futon and Tho*. I^owser, of Kii*al*‘th 
B»y, ami 'Hto*., <>(lj(tt£ar%.Qf M-oint For- 
rent, were killed hv, the aplo*ion 
boiler In McMillan^* mHl, at Kllehbelli 
Bay. on \X'e«lne*«da,v.
A”!htided. Out.. May 17.-Mr*. Chn*.

•
"

pob.-ming h«*r hitwbnml.

Between 1B.OOO amF 25.000 BrlckUyvrs 
Arc l«llc in New York.

<As*oelnt«N! Pres* 1
New York. May 17.-»Between., 13 000 

ami ‘J.3.0U0 bricklayer* jn the enn loy . f 
contractor* wh . are members cf th- Ma- 
sdns* and Builders’ A»socint<«>S^K' *' 
kicked ont ht notm to-day. 
t Preeiilent Otto Kidlifz. of the M.v •’*’ 
r.ml BniHcrs' Asmxdatii n. -•«i«l the l« k- 
out had been caused prirnn^Hy by the re
fusal of the Bricklayers’ A*»oriati<wr*vtm 
abi«lv by on agreement decided hih-h by 
the arbitration committee. I here, had 
Itecn a strike rm the pert of the Iwick- 
•nyer* . employed by ('«intrarto* It ily. 
The matter ba«l been r«*ferrcd t" a.'i : r- 
blti tin "i committee and an ngrv« it ,,f 
icachrsl The striker* th-n deinatnb;«l- 
that they be pawl for the time whir th« y 
hud been slrikirng. Th‘* w «* i-, f r« l 
nml th« men stayed ont. The M isons*^ 
and Btiijders’ Asaoclation on .May ll’h 
n<l«gltV«l ii r«*«olntio:» that if th<* m« m-' 
lH*r* <«f the BricMayei*’ Unidn di-l ft

the pram ft film ggrcTnicar *h t 
place, up 1 t i da.v'nI„,h .’*2 h'vkolit khmild. taki 

ulted.

!M>n«îS SHIICFXPER;

(Associated Press.)
•. rsbu. g.. \ortheni T r;.iv*r,,ri

Van Kaj,la*. of Krorosonb*». In Behemla. | 5. . XU «y »o«T*. inclmlu. 1 : n>wder 
VM,,U,I„,.| Mdrlde t.v |,I«.I0* a qjnwoltf | ,h^ fon.>,r lewli.w awl ».«rf
,'urtrlil*,' l« 1,14 in. ,1,1, ,iml . «•|*tf!,i« If bj f'Tmi r i.ffiiiala. huTv rho -
n jvaq,. |!W Iw4h«. h»i «la» nr’iHatflrt h* «bMI# KHUÉe^iMEteit** fa"
.hole of 1,1» tK»lf wa. Mown to ploiaw. Uaelfl omldltron». /

russes!
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*— Store
We keep the largest stock of Drags 
sod Toilet Articles la the province.

Prescriptions promptly end carefully

Balfour’s 
Statement

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

A (ViHHihagcn m«-**age says the 
1 Crown Princess dirvctctl operations to 
extingtrish Heroes whit h broke riut at 
Ain.1lit uh. rg palace yesterday.

‘ It Ts tihdt rntto»*! France is negotiating 
__________ with FviiiiiHyrt says the Sydney eorres-

pointent o/ the London Daily Mail, ‘for
Net Four Thousand Rounds of |.ttvi-w ,,f i»u>ing oue ^c u^ia-

pagos istMinis.’Small Arms Ammunition in 
Great Britain in 1899.

Government Leader in the Com
mons Replies to Critics of 

Army Bill.

London. May 10.—Summing ii;» the 
debate on the army hill in the House of 
U mimons to-day. A. .1. Balfour, govern
ment lender, denied that titer* was any 
luge body, of opinion hostile to the 
scheme of ‘*M r. Brodrkk. secretary for
ward

Vpwanis of 200 laWrers employed by 
the (VuvitHao Ixicomotive Works at 
Kingston, yesterday struck for un ad
vance of ten tents a day. They have 
heretof nv received $t.2l> per day. 

h The Ivoudon morning pattern refer »*»ll- 
toriall.v in terms of d.epvaLsynrt>:ithy to 

I the illness of Mrs. McKinley, recalling 
! the sympathy displayed hy both the 

President and his wife when $uet*n Vic 
toria lied. ^

The deed in the Great Bonanza deal, 
which was recently purchased by the 
iUmaiilidated Ilonanzo .Gold Mining Go . 
of I*hila»lelphia. ct»n*iK>*e«l of Standard 
Gil magnat«‘S. is filed for record. The 
pi ice paid was $.ViO.<)i»0 cash. The pre

Mr. Balfour contended that it *»,»pt owners raine the property to-day at
would be iuïpossiJhU* to get unanimity 
among soldiers on jinjy, s<-heine of reform. 
aniNuùd that objections to the proposed 
schème were fantastic . and gronndiewv 
Attai ks made upon thi» .scheme were 
from several skies and inconsistent with 
each other, and it would !*•
against the future to .allow thi: 
tunity to pass imd. popular enthusiasm 
to die after the experiem-e of the -last 
two y -ir's.

In the <*ourse of his speech, Mr. B.il- 
ftmr made the sensational statement that 

" at one moment towanl the end <>f Ispt» 
there were m Great Brrtain only • 
routtds wf «nail arms miiinimltron, with 
no■"fè-ervê of nrîtttn’ÿ ammimtttnn ex
cept whnt was actually with the guns 
ret lined at home.

— With reference t.» the dark 'period* of 
the war. Mr. Half our* *aidi ‘*1 went

%
Vmrerrted. I m-ver tm-an to K * through 
a like period, nor te throw on my *uc- 
cesor the risk of such :V strain.” 
-^Liberal papers seize npou Mr. Bal
four’s sensational statement; refer: in g to 
It as an amazing intlisvretion. 'Hie 
Ù niimiatk * abut ai n cd from voting. I is 
understood that the scheme will 1h* con
siderably modified ÎU *itî>svqn(*nt dis*
etissi«»n._ ---- -— ----

Mr. Bnxlrick’s scheme was adopt d by 
a ot 3il5 tolUU. - -

THE HOTEL MYSTERY.

S.%(1*>.000.
Strik 1 riids frave neeurnsl in the cot

ton mill* mi Vlbry.iddo of the Neva. It 
is reported many people have been killvtt 
Mr*. ît ’fl Davbîs.in. of BefmôftfT^Tnfi. 
a young married woman, attempt»*»! sulr- 
eidc by taking gopher (-ofetoti. Her life 
was snvtsl after several doctor*' had 

111
Three young men named Wm. Iloek- 

ings, Leslie Durant ami Alex. Rite hired 
a boat at Midland* on Saturday after- 
nooh for the :i^ir|Mwe of sailing' to Vie»-, 
toria harbor, and or»* known to hare 
r«niched the harl>or and S(M»ht some hours 
-there, leaving in the fretting 'on the5/ 
l èTîm». Tld* *was the last seen of them.

At th.- meeting of fte LirerpobT flfïTO- 
ber of rtwuinrnx* yesterday Alfred .lone*, 
president of the chamber, said: “It i* 
iiuk-h letter for Americans to buy *hipA 
hcry than to buibl them for themselves. 
:Uul nobody, can blame Englishmen for

The Case
Dismissed

dopoe'Jn a number of payinent». G-og 
knew That lie was, lying—

AS regard to the allegation* that Mr, 
Mju c.«mitell had received &HY*.. which he 
franilulently euuv«»rtod, he wished to say 
that this sum 7»f money bad never bren 

_ paid to him. The agreeei»*ut entered in- 
- f to was that out of the jBïB.fiflO, Mr. Mac-

’’1 ' ~ ■ ; donnell retained fiîUNWL Afthr the *et-
D. G Macdonnell, of Vancouver, tlement had been made Mr. Mills came 

. r along to -contest a part Of the accounts,
Acquitted of Serious Charge or 4ud t\llH Macdonnell would not sub-

Misappropriating Money. »4 »» mtfw thy »hoi» »»» taiu-u lut»

----- —- ! Mr. Duff concluded, hi» very able argu-
Sensational Statement of Accused ">™< br "‘««W»* M;>- *"•».•>> lh«r »■>-

diligence and upulogbmd it lie m any way

Islander
Is Ready

The Steamer Has Been Placed in 
Splendid , Trim For the

Skagway Bun.

at the Conclusion ol Trial 
Last Evening.

iio.-fifnig Aim*rï<\m ilnltorn; hot thi'ri- is I .Mvit.itlmi 
an vlcnu-iv of great danger in thi* trail#- ‘ 1 

it. mean» combination 1 se

lls d protracted the proceedings mutely.
Mr. Mill* also thanked the bench for 

the indulgent*» of their Honora. There 
had t>een all kinds of inaiiiuation* about

Afu-r n Ivugthy l.ivwtinution, th.- h;>" >"'!"< dU.ml««l from th,- t... for 
, ' . . , , hi* action in tma trial, hut if .he had

i-hiiri,,» nrefwrml uitalusl l>. Munlnn hi„ w„ not -I-
in-11, barrUtor of X aumuriT, by Juu. Ce», „„„ iu y. VMe would havn thrown 
of this city, were dismissed by Justice* up his brief long ago. lie was dependent 
of tho Peace Pvarsop and McMnUing on tie- fees he retained in the case, but 
lust evening. The Information aZorn - frit that he was aLo acting in the In- 
to by John Cox. x-x-.lt, mrpëutèr, ot the ,mbl..-, Mr. ,V»Um»«u

, - , . i now Mrs. t ooksley. did not know that
eteW the defeedant of the uuaappVopna- Rhp W|IS r„ rrrerrr the fH’*» nntH sin- 
tion of money entrusted to him for pay* came into the box. In referring to the 
meut to the1 plaintiff. The ease has accounts, he spoke of Maixbmiiell going 
lxs-n on almost every night for the lk*t J(| pj.iigiai,,!, he borrowing fit.raHJ to pay 
few week*, and in order that all the facts H f« e* in the Lang case. After-
bearing où* it might be brought ojit, the «-ard* it !i ol twen I
greatest latitude was git en by the pre sh<*rt of funds; The ilm-iipieitt which
siding justices. showed the agreement between Mta.

A decision was arrived at almost ini- |*.,|,g and Macdonnell. whviriu the 
.mediately on the cooiduaiou of argument fortner signed over Rtt per cent, of her 
by e»»un>M l. After the venlict had b»s*n awar,l. he descrit**! a* chani|lerl|ty. The 
aimoiincetl Mr. Macdtnmell made the < agn'vnii nt w aa m id • nr.der air umatances 
following statement: fwherwn Mrs. Lang was very wrvou*

"It is not usual to address tie* court a«ul cxcitod. '-.Tinta, was nutiùug .ta.. 
in any term*. M either approval or dis- show for th»* Imnus and nothing to shear 
approvrttrd>iit in this case 1 u,niy b»* |k*t- f,,r the amounts iwid to C'oi. except the 
initted to do *«». considering the vague <§pcuiueet» ‘In court.
rumors and reference to the evidence x*f Coming to tiw» Cox1'case, he admitti-d 
Oox in - the bridge action^ l>*».ug cir- that witness'was not a very satisfactory

.'one. fiukr tire aov*uo
"The evidence now ^iv»*n by G'-'X { tion to whtclr he whf sntijectf-d ir was 

shows.that le- v. tillin'.!• ! perjury on the |„. wondered ab- that th.- wiiie->s
tii.il tie- Lan-* ca ■ md the peo|de was confusfd: Counsel f--r fie- «lefenee
of VictoriK will lui» - the dissatisfaction nI1,< Occasiomht- would be
nf knowing that I had in no way any-x^ jgifrfmT'TT'* bars! "lï#'Avï*nt<î*'T:ke* to sec 
'thing to <$o with bis ^ring hi* widen»**'- hi* letnwrt friend try to put hmr there. — 
iu the bridge ca<* other thgu ask ng Mr. Mills then—spoke <*f the interview 
him to tell the truth. ^ Cox ha J w ith Mae»lonnell.«wherein the

"In veferenve to these proceeding*. I former had d**»s*ived him in>o. giving a 
can sincerely sympatbike w ith N our , statement. The only i-oufesbiu-in regard 
I IiUhhh for the patient hearing y mi have to th*» r»-e«*ipt for $‘J40 was that Cox 
given this trial. Had 1 submittï-d to be hud f**H that -the s gnature was a forgery 
bla.ekuia'b d by “Mills these pirn reding* : inasmuch as it was iti pencil, and In* had 
would not have taken place, but no "ne thought it had lwen in ink. The receipt 
now is more pleased than myseif that ■ was given for fees at the rate of SUM) 
such proi f-'dings - wi n taken.” 1 |wr nn nth. from July to 'November.-The

B-fme tnvrentiag argmnoi* M AW» rt»f»TiaBi wgs that ÜÜÈÆBKMÉEtif from 
♦Weiew. Mr.-Dug submitted aa order of , I»angt,'ii»lhe»wis,< why did -be waul
the Full court, da ted-October._ IW. and l to give It- in- return. Obta:n»ug thi* yy- 
,i cofiy of- the *-vid»-n»v of t u the c»*ipt In- ‘charged Mrs. .Lang w ith iSe 
Lank vise, before the Privy CountiL $;>**. He ha«l press,-d the defendant 
Reading fropi the information the char*- under cross ex a mi nation u-garding the 
laid against Mr. Mai-ib.nnell. lie -aid :t payment • f the and1 had h *itat-

Mi» y>taMl*dnlt *iri thia had '[’that this was among hi* papers in -hi»

fer, lw«*a nw 
tween . I* ni ted States railways and *ea 
carrying lines.” » - ■

The luljmirneil preliminary bearing of 
charges against Mrs. Annie White, 
charged w ith the murder of her husband. 
Chas. White, by administering |»oi*«m. 
Was resumed at Brantford yentwlay tie- 
fore the police magistiate. Several wit-

oot ln*-n done iu any -piiFtivalar.
\VI

( V,> for $L’4o. it sh-iuKl l-e taken for 
what it purported on its face. Mr. Cox 
had in the spring of 1S87 been retaine<1

e* v ,
ceipt given w t* appruxin atelyt til- 
amount made up liefw <*-n Mr 

11 and Vox a* to the*»» mon

otH«-»» JL* had also hedged <>n. other 
mattèr». There wai a n.u»ferial confl:ct 
with plaintiff and defendant, ihv one 
claiming that he ih v»*r mvivi-d any 
mon. ys ..'i a<. amt t>f Mrs. Lengt nmt oq 
the oth« r hand di fend.ùit xma"mî linhurne 

-

(Barge on May 10th. Tlie steamer Alpha 
had mode her first trip from Bennett to 
j C iriUju on May IRth, and thèHarr^ 

' freightsjfeaaou had act fix* on the 21»d.
| Three days later Bennett lake was en

tirely open, and the Australian mu the 
first boat to reach Caribou. Next dày 

j then» was only eleven inches-of--wafer at 
! CurilKio iCiMjjsiug, but matty steamers 

had «tarte l for Dawson. OiiTin»—2SGi 
I scows began to r4in. and on June ttrd paa-

INMigjiTs couuueiiee»! tor* arrive from the 
interior. "Navigation remained open until 
I October 22;id. wh«*n a dispatch was r**- 
<•»ived -from Dawson saying: ‘‘End of 
navigation in sight—river fnff oi Ice - 
10 degrees Mow.?’

marine”noter.

Gupts. Holies and ' Bulger, United 
Looking a* spick and span as though 1 States inspectors of steam vessels, sit- 

r.ewiy lAuncht*d fn»m the yards in Glas- I t:,‘« Francisco to.inquire into the

Tuxo Rock to Be Removed By the 
End of June -Shipping 

Convenience.

gow, the Steamer Islamb-r is again n-ady wrei-k of the Willamette, rendered a de 
vision on Wednesday iu the matter of

fur servie-. She is Jjiu* new si Ikfs» in. wreck of the eirflier in B.iym-s «.wed 
Of Vita street, where she will; remain! ,m March JOtb, in whieh
v.Lt,il ready |o pull out on h»*r inaugural 
trip on the Skagway run on the 22n*l 
in*L For bvveral wwks the steamer ha* 
been in the hands of m« vhanlcs, and all 
improvements n«*ceesary for' the placing 
of her in a comlition in which *bc will ta> 
ct liable of holding her own against all 
competition were effected. The machinery 
hr.* been overhauled, ami one who has 
lacn acciïatome»! to handling .her engine* 
for years states that *he will be the 
swiftest ship on the Skagway run thi* 
year. If, however, sh»* Joe* not attain 
tl-is dbtlectkm, she will at least la* as 
comfortable as any other (dying on th.;t 
roiit»» hv.c fmrQishiog being -.in -fact 
elegant.

The Islander Is <**sentially a passmiger 
ship, although capable of handling 
fi eight, and in this respect she and the 
Hating, which will, it ig understood, make 
Vancouver 1st home port, will tie cap
able of making a strong bid fori the 
Northern travel. In the matter of cpn- 
venience for j»os*»*uger*. there will be 
nothing lacking from a barbet sliczp to l 
well filled tahK Everything aboard fias 
Tëên renovated and newly painted, and 
officered by tin- most popular employee* 
ot the C, P. N company, the Islander’s 
pppenrane»» on the run will mark an im- 
I ortant epoch in the travel of the Noçth 
this year. The aebedule on which she and 
£Lc_pther *t Miniers of the G. I*. N. fleet 
an* to operate ha* nln*udjr been published 
ai.»I a< -• »r ling to this- the Skagw ay lm*i- 
i » " should M very active towards rkf1 
end »*f-this

Tuzo rock, one of the principal obstruc
tion* to navigation in the Harbor, for 
‘.he removal of which the Doiuiuion gov- 
* rnmeut granted an api»ropriaii»in of #1 ».- 
UUU iu the lajst estimates, in addition to 
Hh $400 toll "'<i from the work ’last 
year, will Ik* only a memory, after the 
end of June or the 1st »«f July. On Tues
day afternoon the first blast in th-- demol- 
1 tion of the rock-wash red, the minature 
g^r*<*rs, .1* fliey were formed by the 
*h«**k, affording a prritty—eight for those 
whu viewed iL from the water front.

B*>y Says'He Saw AVonian Ik**eeml Fine 
Escape After Shot Was Fired. >

f'nesses’ircre^ examined In the early parfytïïTre w a * tie- t»a» ni»-nt oftST .______
of the -iftnidon. w ith a view to proving ] on the. ‘-Jnd. of May. My. .M»*« *I>»nn- li 

1 rcT:iTtrm?i rh it premtlerl between deceas
ed and vprisoner. The « ridl tie»* of I»r.
Ellis, -if the Toronto School of R<*ienc". 
wh’i had and y zed the viswra ofTfiede-

ltjwkili- *U,i Mthejurfi^lctlmn [ wwe itt ^ M hvU., 6mL the b«r-
' vjr * ** ‘ m,|. rt * / ‘ . . —fine **f these- repre*»-nting the. work done
*-y *. first. I ho verdict of th»* c-#6rt was given 'in ! .. , ,,,/ ... ___u <

Washington, May It*. -The A.vre* mur- cen#edf showed he had found strychnine 
der mystery b* »4mlining C4»* atteutbw *»f the ytomach, hut -not, enough to <*ans*»

death.

MILL DISSOLVE INJUNCTION.

claimed that this was b» payment for j

«■««e. whil»* Mr. Mill* maintained that 
Thîs ws* in part imyment of the f e*

- He ’ ead from

the ,irgtim«-tit. tait week nr mr.— These hoW averaged 
a «lejdl. of from Two to f«*ur feet, and 
the wat»*r in the fixai lily ha* just Mm 

.deepened to that extent! Blasts will In* 
lî.-cinM-nt.il Order I-r.ixl R-virding the Hml lnu-rmittpntl> frum turn until tbr

AN XT'AT. rtt.V-lTlE

tb** eybfi-tu-e iu_ *!ipt--rt •<( thi* Conti n- 
t ion, I ’-»x had n-knowb‘dg«* <14 a* fe.-s 
in the Patterson en*»\ this being a Mowed 
lit the rate of a day. In ex.t-nai
ationi Mr. Mills had asked;M*rdi»ttw41 

Ne\ç York. May id.—Vlee-Gbanevlfiir if he di-l not restive some d -ilars
PiMy. iu th * e»mrt in Jersey City, to-day jJ».mo . th** city fur payment to U>*x. of 
alin'Hiiicetl ltial Tie VouTd dTssoTye* IÏ? j wTiirTi ihe ^20 wn* a j-arT To < li-.ir iip 
t«mp<»riijutytion against the carry- j this matter 'colins»I went into the matter

<■ mii itg n;nfi-r t!ic headifta 'i^r 
was finally

almost the entire detective corps of the 
vity. Ont* Of Thé detectives a *sert»*d to
day that tfu* mystery Would lie cleans! up 
td-night or to-niormw. A ee»-*»n«l w itue** 
to the descent of a Woman on the tire 
etcap*» immeiliat»*Iy after the shot was 
fired was found to-dav in Willie XVoTf-,
« it-vvur-^id boy, who fives opp.»dte tli»-
hot *!. His story corroborates that of mg out »f the purchase of the ______

4btk»»r ^rdd-y » «ti-id.ir:—The nppoer-—fr MmiiiniTrTnrd 7.TÎKT com]>aiin-s by tli«-"j <1:’*". Tin* *«m h«* b 
a«ce of the body has suggested the p - Amalgamated Copper eoropany, The re»lm*e»l

' and also forro-of the order dissolving the injunc-1 •• ' • Mr, Ma«*»fi»nnell
lion bi* my lK*»*n derided ujmui. but it rmJTt' ^ *'*

Regular Target Shooting. 

The following memoranda from the
harln-r in the place has Ikvu »!«*»• pene»l to 
a uniform depth of U fce). at h>w tide;

l>. ». V.. ,UM lltil, May. 1801, i, pub- •« »“**•«» >•*» ♦» ^
iiah.,1 for K.M1.I Information: pT' *° b- romoro.1, an,I Mr. Koofor, tin,

» » . » ...*. v . . Dominion goè'ernim*nt engiiie«*r for 'tinsR**g1n«MitaI tsrg.*t practice will >e Carried L F . k-. .a - - -. at n* fottoxn»- • , | j»rovtuce, ho|»e* to have the <*«>ntraet com-
*------- '—■ — plcted in the tint mentkurod. Mi.

Keèfer'jxtatee that he ba> received no

out a* foltmnr:
ottfi-er» e-aiiiuan«llngM<N>mpaul«i will taka 

tuimmtlaté fcfaps to carry out. the annual 
I * rg»;t |wsrt h e. Hqnad *h<*«•<* and coin- 
frtaKjk..itaUm»..utU. iM» .-fiwtiKd <m applfi-ejlon

in*rriictTon* aÎHiut ilmlging the upper 
1 arbor. The Mudlark will Ik* first eut-

vibility of a. desiierate *truggb- 
that another man maj have tekee part

’ ■ V -!l'j ■■ " : |- r-a.l> by Monday m xt.
Wound* were not *elf-ii,iflict««d. _ '

!l4,n4
GIGA RM AKERS AT WORK.

msBHBseeêiBw
Germans Invite Co-<»i era twin of ,VUies to 

Su(d res* Boxers.

Londôn. May lti.—Dr. Morrison, wir 
iug to the Times from IVkiu. May 15th,
i
’ Tin- German -t iff have notified the 

'~fiTîiê3"-iTr their intention 4o »»*ni am»tbei'.^—tJ^hly-one

the uiiinher of ii.i*iH. who struck ye*t«-v- 
day hccan*e a bridge »»v*>r whn-h many 
of them crossed to work was out of ser
vice. returned to work to day. The rity 
authifritiw threw a pontoon bridge across 
the river for temjmrary service,

to' th- Item of thi* ws* allowed
hr rhe mrtn ♦ ox. amt w** paid b» the, 
«sun bine..

Tlu* glill) 4,avnu-iu. h^ul been admitted»
^inn oi ijaryrrw1

1Ml7. cou it ■

v, IU iTQuIao! Tltll - mi - J “I [ir T„... r.K-k and ll.mpital
iule It* own marker*. Point, a part of th«* hnrls»r at present

Tlie quartermaster will Issue l.fim» Found* little* used, been use of the shallow water 
of bull ammunition to each company for . thee> fixmd. ”‘With tl.i* <h.*e(»<*n<.‘«l and- 
thi* prw«-tl«v. snd In doing *» be will take : Tuzo nark ninovetl, a veas«*| in coming
car- to tseue ttu* olilewt amdlmillion In 
►ten- Tn Kwrryteg- Hun»» nriit'i» «bmld
It Ih* nis-e«.s.-iry to l**tie r»-*»*tve ammunition.

aæiite

- giUjlBlUISTt,.
expedition to *np|H-e*s the BoxetH*iu <hc average, » roe* the English Ciianuel 
southern part of the province of Chihli, month.

— “fioÿo'ss f^rtrg Ghmg: nttd inritod mmm———■
the tlte - alliea. The «M f
(tartar * of French troops has l»eeii < <mn- ; 
termanded.” Jt ~ -

ATTACKS MR: WYNDIIAM |

~Dubl,iib May IT.-The Irish Beople. ;
W.iliftm i I’RvifiiN paper, contains y \ 
nil i* column att-ick on Mr. W y ml ha in. 
lri>h secretary, f -r the recent seizure -f 
the (* i|h r. b.-riiu-- of it- insulting r.-f.y 
jpii»e* to Kimr Edward. The geu-pl 
policy <if Mr. Wymtiumi is also assailed. 1 
Sonic of the sitMiends are a* follows 
‘ Fo-Hs. or AssasMin*. or Rdb ” ”Bet 
tii .( 'a stlc Lawlessness Than Gastfi 
"Ca’ht.” and “The, Mi artare** of the Has 
cals.” "Villainy,4' "Treachery.” ‘‘Hypo
cri y." lud ‘‘Mendicityire frè»iueiitîj 
used hi r-f- rciice to Mr, Wyndham. who 
iu c--n: In-i "ii^s call'd 4'a lit r. sneak, nml 
b.. <UI,iter."

Nothing l* said against the King.
KI LLEiTtN FIGHT I N< >.

from district stores.
OMtdJtlon» -of "Practice.

1. Five shot i at rick >4 the following 
rang»1*- UKK 2»">. :«"* and -TOo yarda. „ 
^ A UnU'a eye uiuut» four ew»*nr

3. All firing must Tie hi uniform and un
der the supervision of an officer, or *»*l<*-t-

tcr of Cox stmwtng that he had just rc- 
ttirned from Sm»ke mid was hard tip. In 
r«*j*Iy to that fi tier Mr. Macdonm-U bad 
written stating that, b* woUfil « urne dow n 
to Victoria and give him some money.
Failing ii>.this he wrote to Mr. Fuller- 

on tin w,*, xJL ÜJUC Lx,tiib,iic._TLt.. pay !^rJh'ji"1|'.H rV
every CoX $-V) I er<»s«-eX:imin F f "

ton had said ho did not renieml**r what 4.;The,rcgnlattna target-» supplied by the 
4» -had* p^*;d G-ox,- and ' Th** hater, - ait- .A»Ih -bifenrod.-. - -

..th ! ; . iLj.! h • .'-Mvcd . > Ajumunl^u» Will bo leaned to the M
thi* money at first, afterwards admitted "" thH R,n*“- ' -----.. _
in cross examinatiun by Mr. Mill* that ^nPr T"m‘t rhwn *** <””*
»... ,i;,i c'„v I..,.I to lev- ride lM-f..c* returning It to <-aupai.y rack.

At rtrr rtTT.ipbtb’a; nt tht- prJ '< 1er. -the
company O. 0. will return to <j. M. *tor»*a

he.did. Vox bad then confessed to hav 
ing received $T«0 (trior to the Lang casé.

Iasi ring thi* affair^ lamusri proe»e»ied 
lo fvl.,1,. Ih,. . lf.--Tim*tan.T, nt .hr , «l-'I--m.lu. tl..,., ,,„J c,ni,I. r th.T
m..„. .if ... Ih.. 15th of XoyomhH^»»» “ *»*?*« 11
and ihon paying of 850 I.J Mr. M  ««'an.. I.v.r, u.un in the n«WJ mart
lonnril wh -n Cox had v sited him iu his 

otflee. This, he subiiiitt**d. Kid 1k*»*u. 
l^aid on the Ling vase, and there was 
h • I, tb disprove the™ fact, T-m the 
bold ' stat i»ni»>nt of Vox, jvhercas ihe 
check ahoWwl for itself that the- (»ny- 
m«*ut-had been mode. There was also 
the "emphatic statement that the amount 
was given for fees in the latug rase.

be entered on.the return, end hla absent- 
aceo«ated:fbr, and shown in the space set 
apart for hie score.

All empty am munition cases and ‘•hells 
will'be carefully preserved and returned to 
Q. XI. «torwi.

This practice mwt Ik* completed >>ef«ire 
the .’ha'll June next, and officer* comm«mt 
Ing companies will 'ammgt* among them-

■ I

** r

be told of a means of cure which will 
be thorough and lasting. Dr. Pierce’» 
Golden Medical Discovery is a medi
cine which can be confidently relied 
oft to cure diseases of the organs of 
respiration. It ctïrès obstinate, deep- 

Albany. May 111-—Ol:v man killed, two)a seated coughs,-bronchitis an«l blee<ling 
fatffdy woabded. hundr»*!*, of^,.other*'] °f the lung». It cures when nothing 
with broken h»*a*Ts an*f Cut raceR. rTvnr^else -mil cure, and Thtr hxnrt .physician 
running merely a* far ah "the arsenal j «ys : "There i» nothing more that we 
with no (Ni trois, the- < it y und -r martini ; ca“.^°” .
rule tvitli i-itizcns in n frenzv.of excite- ! There is no alcohol in "G,olden Med- 
ment and i h.- cirv ndt’Khriti;**'and b ad- I Jcîl Dticovevy- at,d it is absolutely free 
er* of strike trying to get the railway from cocaine and all other nar-
remnanv to come tn an amicable settle- . . „company i » . --- » -- - The dealer, tempted by the little more

profit paid by less meritorious medicines, 
Will sometime* try and sell a su!>stitiite 
when the " Discovery » ia asked for. No 
substitute medipinw will satisfy the sick 
hke "Gofileti -Medical Discovery.” It 
always helps. . It almost always cures.

”Two years ago a swr.e onigh staried on me 
and I wai atoo h-abrrr l with vaterrh/' writes 
Mr. P. Bkjo-1, of Uaitewood, Chhwgo Co.t Nfinn 
'1 COttld not sleep night». n« the cough wae 
worse at nkfht. I tried aerer*! cough medi- 
riaes. but to no a»rall. until a year ago. when I 
g it *> bad I CNHild not breathe through nrv bo«r 
at times. I then tried Or Pierce * Golden Med
ical I>i*coverv. Alter taking eight bottle* <ef 
Dr Pierce’* rtolden Medical .Diecovery. and ht 
the same time using Dr. Sage'* Catarrh Remedy.
I am a iretl man. I can thank Dr Pierce for my 

I health, and will recommend Hi* medicines 
lyône suffering from the same trouble.-

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

N. one be told to try ,o ?n Th,. Jïïïwta. U t, I

bnd r. |H-woted ou I ho f,H o. but for tho m, H„„r,l«,
ïjriWfc- ..f cr.l1o.tinR mono.r, e*..-h- 3k.'T.f„.„..... .. coe.plcti.ni of -.mclUv.
Macdonnell did not li.iv over. On Ihe a. further atlowaar....... ten rounds of hall
other hand tX.x cm,Id not abaolntoty re wl„ ta tor to enable
iV'ntbcr un*tbiuR «tent what iho nweipt „ltm,T„ w6o hnT„ u mark.nw,
had l--. il Rtvon for. In fact li,- could . f„r lhl. of beet abut In
not riimunhcr anythin* about «•»,„* th,. r,^ln„.N, ... ntld down tn *oncral or 

.Riven tile r-coipt. Hit tholjaht anj«o- _ ,kr, fur p^i.ualJJCBÜdn*; -od 'A, additional
■qnontiy that the al*tintnre to i, wae a ......... wUl al», bo I «mot tar
forgery. Mr, Mille, accordi'n* to Ox— I ...... rollcy tiring.
not that <-oun*el la-lieted sueh a state- i _______________
im-nt had sought Ck»x out irt »»nl**r to | TO THE DEAF.—A rich lady, cured pf

nv.n4. was the situation when darknesa 
put an »*ml To the struggle grriartnR mit 
of thé atre»»t oar "strike to-night. William 
IWttleh. merchatit. was killed. The fatal
ly' wotiuded ary: Is*roy Smith, mer
chant. shot hy_a, XwjLiumU Guardaman. 
nn«l William Murshall. non-union motor* 
man. akult fracture»!. '

SINKING OF STEXMER

frvtroit. Micfi.. May 10.—A dispatch 
was received at the «dfice of the Star 
I vine company Unlay reporting the sink
ing of tlie fast freight at»*aiiu*r S. D 
Ewing in the Roo rivey not far frt»m

i -uunu’iitii thu pro>«*-ution against Mr. her Deafuesa and N«>lses in the IIea<l by 
Manlqiinell. Mr. Mill* had gone to Van- Dr. Nlcliolaon's Artlflriai Ear Drome, gave 
« paver on Th»* l'Jth of Aj*rli in or«fi*r to , 0,000 to hi* lnatltute. so that deaf people 
nse»*rtain definitely alsnit the receipt. He i unable to procure the Ear Drums may 
had brought liack. nn imitation vhv« k to i,Hre them free. Addn-sa No. !KW D., The 
test U»ix's imùiiory «>n the case, and this , Nleholeon Institute, Lohgéott; 'Qunnéra- 
the latter thought wae a forgery. He bury, Loudon, W-
cmitj’nded that there was not one title .................... ...... ...
of evid« nro against Mr. Mavddimcll. t N. P. ILslgson has Ikn-u nireateil in
The mss* of evidence which had liven j Seattle it» eonneetion with tb«' aeleurcs 
priMloreil he di«l not propos to deal of optera recently made by the customs 
wttlr fa detail, nn he did not think that **• • - • ”” * *•"
it ha«Tany bearing on the case. A* to 
th»* witness Cox, ho only wished to say 
that whoever coufronteiLwith « do«*u- 
ment. with a pie»*"- of. .circun\riah- 
tial ••vld«»n«Hr, or another witness, 
he showed Irimsvlf to Ik* most ijn- 
r.-linbb* Hi* .evidence 1 .was ubsoluDdy • L 
-..-orthleF*. <Tox h£fd recviYetl all The 
moneys paid from Decpmbet, 1886, to 
October, 18D7. In regard tc the cri*

officials i. that i’> The o|uum i- be
lieved to have come from British Oolum 
Ha. "

UxTt“e" Bromo^NnTnT
Ih* nwlf that am a mM «Mtaf

iiitx» thv wharves cun pursue a straight 
trmrse tirtite xtgztig one which him now 
t-» be tak««o. (MiUt ularly bv a

THE IMPERIEUSE,
H. M. S. Iiii|K*rieuse has at last pas*t*d 

out of do»-kyard Immls at Ghatham after 
a refit whtivti ha* ex terni» d over »*i*rhteen 
in*nit ha a ml cost about L'H.OOO. The ves
sel is now in the hamla-of 4lk^ «fiM’kyard 
m*ww. rieeeed and stored pre-j-oi’- the- Vteuw U
paratory to (rassiug Into the’. A division *™1 1 **

ebiftery. -he bo.*., been furttialied with a 
Ue*- arimuu^lL of ,tt’|. lifilu h uaii k ti 
guns. Sho will eventually join thy

Pembroke, in place of the Hood, which 
was ririx-ntly di*p:it« h«-d to the Me»l»ter-t 
:anenh. No date*ha»- yet been name 1 
for commissioning th«* vessel. The I lie 
(lerieuae was. last employ»*»! ag flagship 
for the Pacific station.

YELLOW FEVER OX CONDOR 
The1 following up|>t»urs in the aerv.ve 

papers in referen» e . t»> thv outbreak of 
fever on the nb«»ve veiwvl :

“It is officially atateil by the admiralty; 
with reference to the rv|H>rts in the (»u!e- 
lie press of yellow fever on Istsr»! fb«* 
Gmiilor, that a telegram, dated îfitth nit.. 
hn«l lieeii réiçrived from Ks<iuimglt, inti- 
mtilll that til* vessel arrival on that 
day, and that there wn* no yellow fever 
oh bioanl. Of the yellow fever cases 
landed at Panama from the Condor, one 
—Joseph Crowther, sU>k»*r, official nuni- 
1k*t 270.1180—dual: the other—Lieut. Wlh- 
throp mtsv.-red, and luis left to rejoin 
l ia ship. There were also nine cases of 
remittent- f«»ver. but all have recovered.”

NEW METHOD OF SHIPPING,
At unique arrangement- for the trans

portation »>f acitl aeros» the harbor from 
the Victoria Chemical Works to Russell.1 
Station has recoup.y been perfect»*»!. 
Heretofore all this line of frejght was 
shifted to Nànalmo by steamer, but the 
l ew method of diapatching js regarded 
tin* quickest way of lending it. The acid 

is simply* pumped into a big r»*tort <>n the 
mow aiulr iu this way hauled acruaa thy 

\at\Jtr, where h Is pumped on to the 
ti rs and forwarded-to its destination. It 
usually giMH consigned tp the Hamilton 
Powder C’omifilnj.. -—

navigation opening.

Btea men* are now probaldy running on 
the 1 tewatm waterways. I.ast year Ute 
Flora had made her first trip by tj(ia 
time, arriring at DaWsou from Ivwe# L6

Ctpt Hansen, master of the vessel, of 
being guilty of unskilIfuhiess and negli- 
gvnre". They suspended his licens»* for

Word Cornea from the Japan coast that 
the *< hot.ner Director had towards the 
end of April 200 skins; the Carlo!ta CoS 
400, and the Vera on April 25th. 270. 
The weather is d»**<-rib»*<l as rough, but 
the beat of the waling season was to fol
low aftrrThese vessels had bvrn S|*>ken.

8<’h iod-t Eric arrived down from 
Pender Island this morning in tow of the 
Lorne. She com»** here to clear and ship 
feme four or five men. The whoiaier ha* 
lôO.OOÜ. liuval foot of props aboard b>r 
Santa Ro*^lia. *

Ans*riean ship Courtney Ford came 
over from P»*rt Angeles in tow of the 
tug PIoiumt this .morning to go on the 
Esqiiiraalt Marine railway for a cleaning 
and painting.

Th»- Pli.‘,-i*ant. gtmiK»af, edimnah<ler H. 
G. Smith, recently* »f thi* station, has 
rrrfŸwï at Devouport, where she vas in- 
»[K*» t«‘d by Capt. R. K. MeAlpini*, of the 
ffyiviitit. ’ — ■ ■ -

Th»* tramp steamer M’yefiebl, fnan 
Nagasaki, and the C< rd<>r. with sugar 
and nitre from South. America for the 
I». < Sugar Refinery, are now about

Ship Rp«M'hdal«\ which brought a cargo

RIILDEK A OEJVBHAX- CONTRACTOR

THOMAS OATTEHALI^H Hroad ytreet. 
Alteration*. oiti<-e tilt log*, 'w harves re- 
I Gil red, et«\ Telephone JJ 371.

J. GUNN, Cor. View and Quadra streets, 
lluilder and General ,C«»otruvtor Altera 
lions, -oifit-e fitting*, house mltdng and

ItltlCKLAYIXG. <Vnu*ut and Tile Work,
JwhMug, lMeaieri.ng and -Repairs a spe- 
«•ta.ltvi Range* nml Grate* set. It. Hotlle, 
175 Fori street.

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING- Mr». Ilu»nwl| ha* resumed 
business at e**ruer Fort and Vancouver j1a 
Klrevt*. < toléra |»r«»niptly «xts-uted at 
modiTaie prie»-». Evening work a specialty.

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

WORK, MUST 11E DONE f !IFAI*-Siilt» 
Heened, Fiom-t-r l»r'-0i< an«l Reoo-
vnttng Wm-ka, 70 iaraglas Ht. Pierre,
'She Taller-

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS- Andrew Gray. 
Knglnei-r*. Founder*. Bolb-r Makers- 
l’embri»k«- elreet, near Store Erect.. 
Work^téleiih.Hie «si. residence téléphoné

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TON EH- 1^»| H;d t«» any matte auy- 
whefe. 5Miy send to citba Ollt of the 
l’nniiiçe wb»-ir you ran net jouir Engniy- 

"* 6 Work guarsSleed;
“ * Ttots-

Ictorls,
bigs in th»* Urertn»^*? Work guars 
prb-»** *atlkfa« tf.ry. TffF 'ItT T" 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Bioad ht- VI
B. V.

went to aea from Tacoma in tow of the 
tug Thyer this morning. ^

Seh»M»neV Ethelzane ha* arrived 
Vancouver tt> load eat go for Xmue.

at

THE EXUT RSIQN.

About Fifty Bukiiie** Men Will Go Up
tiio Uue To-inorrow.

Sharp at 7 ,«>*vl«Nfk Jo-morrow luoruiug 
th« E. & N. train, will leave the Store 
itr H slat mi, halving - :i i•• ».»i< 1 th.- mem- 
lier* of th»» biisine.** uu»u’s (Kirty which 
hr btrantE on a* rwt tir the .firrurtahntg- 
mining « gulp nt M»xiut Sicker, andf to 
th»* extensive ininber mills a ml timla-r 
cam(>* nt.t‘hemaiuu*. The numlM-r tak
ing-advantage of the «qiportunity to visit 
the*.* pnuniaing districts, which bid fair 
to b»»e»m>e - the mont importam.. at the 
srttjemmta- tributary to V'ietorUi, whs 
expected to reach about one humlrctl, 
but It hHH Ik*»mi r«*»lu»vtl K* atWlUT 
une half. However, it- is expev ted 
that the (nirty w ill be augunivutctl to
day by several whose liusine*.* arrange
ment* forbad*» their entering into ar
rangement* -fer the trip» previously. F»h- 
such the secretary of the board of tra»le; 
T. tilw»*rthy. wti have tiekefc* rt-atly at 
the Store street station to-morn»w morn
ing. They ore a few *>f the**» left, and 
any of tin* husinea men who wiah -tu 
bring a fri«*nd along nee»l not f«4ir that 
accommmlatioU will Ih* lin king.

l*he itinerary- of tin* party has alrya*ly 
Jicen-ootHncd, but for the information of 
those who may have »b-f«-rr»*l- niuk.ng 
Ttfi^ arrangements for the trip, it Is now 
publish» d in full. The train which 
leavi*s at 7 oYlork will reach Shawnigàn 
at 8. Here breakfast will be served at 
Hob4 8trath«*mn. a start Mug mad»* 
again at V. At 9.50 the party will
arrive al West holme, w ln«r«« those who 

i'!i visit Mount Si. ker w ill :.

They will be drfreu to the càmp nml 
will spend the day there visiting the 
mill»**, returning in the evening V» catch 
the city-bon ml trait..

Those who wish to visit Gheuiainus 
and laidysnvth will remain in the car 
and go on to the first lunm-tl point, where 
thcir-car-will .he shunted to the tracks 

Vt*tft»fisM»y an«V 
taken ba«dt to th»* <*anq». They will then 

on to Ladysmith and view the town-,

rtUHlNKHH MEN Wlio use printers' Ink 
nre»l Kngravln**. N<»t bit.g w> effective as 
illustratlun!». Everything wanted in tnle 
line miwlc by the ti.. D. Met*» »>gnvtng ..
Ou., 2U Hnmil strwt. Virtrrhi, B. t;. Cuts 
for ratalogtie* a »(M*«*laity. |

zrx-r i*rr"HtNvitr=Att Ftr?»te^>r ware**»*»
on zinc, for printer*, ma,le b> the It. C. 
l’h<ml,-Engraving üo., ^ti Broad St., Vic
toria. • Map»», plans, etc.

il. C. PHOTT* ENGRAVING OO.rSS P-road 
»tr«*«*t. nn stair*. Half Tones and Zinc
Etchings.

KUIICATIOIU.

BDUVATIONAL-Mbiw C. G Fox has rè- 
1 <■ puned her school at 3(1 Me eon street.

MISS I-'**X lin* rreuiiMtal music teaching.
Address :#> Mason street. ..... ....

SHORTHAND HCHOOU 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand. Trpcwrltb g. tlo kki-epiug
taught.

LAUNDRIES. |

VICTORIA ST LAM LAINDKV Charges 
moderate, white bile*c only. I."i2 Yates 
street. Tele^ii-foe 172.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
ANYONE ro»pilrlng a mewngiw hoy. tele-, ■ 

phone PU». B. V. District Telegraph * 
lkellverv <>x. 74 Douglas street. .

I-Lt NIKR, »*D 6A» F ITT CM.

A. Jk W. WJI.S*»X, PlumtK*rs nml Gas Fit- 
ter*. B4»tt ltangers unit ‘nirKintttrs: Deel- 
m* tn the taut de*rrlptto-r< ttf Heating 
and Vooklfig Store*. Rare»**, etc. ; whip
ping Minplit-d nt iiittMt rat»?*. Br «ml
street. Victoria, B. C. Telephone caR 13R J j

1 JOHN VttLPBRT. 4 Bros»l *tre*>». plumber. ]
ga*. ateaui ami hot water tltl»*r. *hln‘s
plumbing, etc.. Tyl. hoZ, P. O. ibis &4». j

SCAVBNUKHS.
JULIUS W EST. (b-ueral Scavenger, sucre»- I

»or to John (SMigherty. Yards sml <*e»»- 
1**4* cleaned; vonirn.-i* nwdo f.w rvuitw- 
lng earth, etc,* All <*r*l»M-* left writh
James Fell A VtZ. Fort *U>*vt. gns-ers;
Jolm Vui brune. and l>ou»-

. las driiiito. will he promptly ,att«side»l to. 
U^»4.b-»n-e. r*» V mv-miTer street. Tele- 
phone LU. ~ .

SOCIETIES.
m VICTORIA COLUMBIA I»DGK, j:___j

No. 1. meets first Thu rutin y In every 
nusith at Mmi*««nie Temple. DoUgbrê 
street, at 7:31» p. iu. j

B. 9. Oi»DY. Secretary. f

MISCELLANEOUS.

A youug girl, as nurs.» to one 
elrtld. Apply 21U Fort street, mornings or 

m • vf.TOBHiBtmirTyTrnii n wUlwkaaa^MB

the |k*»-t rantw. lte*i»l»*s having had 
n rBWSBf'wiMnewrtS» Imtl «n<t ma- « IW-, -V«u« t,.iu

if wished. ___________
Th»»se who want t«> remain over 8uu- 

Ttsy WÎÎT Th» aftow’«*d t»> (Io s«K An ar-
‘'"‘""t"'’cnarJi'tiit h«« ,l«oJIh-to made wh»f( h)r

ri Ellûrut,u,P visitors to Mount dicker can take the 
up itoimd train from Dunes ns and pro- 
c»s*d to Ladysmith, returning.on Monday 
uiglit. / .

As the points which it is intended to 
visit are »lestiiip»l to piny such an im
portant (Mirt in the commercial life of 
this city, busiu»*ss men nr»* firgi-tl to 
take advantage of th»’ opportunity of 
sewing the devidopuient th«*r»‘. ami esti
mating -for th«*m*»dves it* importance 
ft the city.

PLAIN WASHING DONE at 4oy home. »• 
clmnplv as t’hlnamen do It. Mrs. Forrest, 
3 (Niiiutqh street.

Unwise People
Why leave those old broken stoves and 
furniture lie nl>out in your way’ lUtten- 
conyt buys them. (It* buys, saythlng, .««> 
matter -what It l*.1 Vail nt mntu ston*. 14h 
Yates street, or tMephone Xo. 747.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD

Will b. found the most comfort,hie end

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.The Line 

of
Measure and flahlng boat» for hire, which 

will be found equal to any others on f 
Lake.

The latest sanitary improvements and 
the best of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid t«> the health of guests. Four roomed 
<t*ttagee near hotel for rent "by the wi 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to G. Koenig. 
Hhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
5*i?,rLi2 “ *<*«ifî,ttaeJdl5

reliable bote!

HEWER IT PH, FLOWER l*OTH. KTU.- 
II. O. Pottery Vo.. Ltd.. C»>r. Broad and 
Pandora, . Victoria.

W A NTER—Neteenienr^psy wrel.lj. per.usn- 
••ut. mitfit fro**; *p»**ia! 4mlii<-«*tD«-atM to 
uuw nun. Drown llr»*. C„... Urvwua 
Nurwrt»**, tint.

WANTED—Pasture for young roll. Ad*l 
“Volt " Tim»** Office.

The» Sterling, IK» Gov«-rnt|i<*nt street.
" *•» i ai>...* ers'm or anv ag»*. male »»r
f.*tnale. to learn *t*»uograj»l»y ; t»e*t rmtlHKl 
(I’itman s>. Addnes G. W. !>.. Times 
"iti'v. |

street, ami furniture for mile. 
V., Time* otfire.

FURNIHHFD ROOMS To M9T, 2 Kingston 
street. • *|>(>• >vir• - Drill llsll.

TU LET—4*ottagv. on Vst«*s atrinri; first- 
class <s>n»lition and Iwatl »<*. Key at 247 
Yntee street.

TO LRT—-0 riHuued house, hot and cold 
water. Whittaker street Appiy 1-’* Oov 
eminent street. *

FURNISH HD HVITB OF ROOMS, with *n-~
tire use pf kitchen. Apply 1J0 Vancouver

FOR SA Lib.
FOR HAIvL-1 licuji, a goo*l cuttsi 

gitnb*n. on Jemu.» *tr»**t, "
Apply to Wm. Houston, 
chlnery Dep«u Co.’s »*ttt^«*

cottage, w Itli 
bt-irbt We**. 

Victoria Mu

FOR SALK Small witmtl haml "I>>>ttilnb»»l** 
pia^no,- In goal condition. Gideon Hicks

hN»R HALF - A twenty burse tpower *t,wm 
»H*l|**r. brick yard. ApRv at JitbPee 
Gri* *n h-m m*». !»ouglas-an<t Knc strvels.

EARLY AND LATK VAliHAGK PLANT*- 
22>’. ik*t V*>; per l.(M*k Mount
'Fwtmte Nurwrv

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND HOARD, $20 a month; fur
nished room. $1. ,f L.TjO ami $2.<»i, at Os- 
l»orn«* Horn*. »*»r. Ilbttvhard and r»n- 

Mrw. pbll. |(. Smlfti. nrt»prlctros.

LOST OR ROUND.

LOtfiF-Triifli T«-ri1«-r nup. ffttff mdnrhs old. 
Anyone returning hint to Dr Kagan. Rcrk- 
laod Are., will reeetee suiublb reward.
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The Session’s 
Legislation

Some of the More Important 
Measures Passed by ths 

Legislature.

A Number of Interesting Altera
tions' Made to the Pro- 

! vincial Statutes.

The session which him just closed, 
while not ivtinukabk* for thv business 
transit eu*l, m> much as. fur the time 
which required to complet»* it, was 
nunlls h n i productive of a fair aver- 
site of legislation, over and above that" 

~"lE'WWtrh tht1 ppfldh-WSp m* T
terostesl, namel.v. the Railway- Ianiu Bill.

! a man’s personal property tax is greater 
than his income tax. howevr, he ig re- 

Hiervd from liability fur the latter.
Grants to B. <\ Volunteers,

' ■ A. grant of 100 a civs of land be made 
^"to British t'ulmnhig Volunteera In Hu 

South African war. Each recipient must 
j bave been at the time of eiilistutiHlt. a 
resident, of British Columbia and hare'

, Ireep a meinj^pr of the St-vomi Battalion.
! Canadian Mounted Rifles. 4toyal Cana- 
j -liah Field Artillery, or StratbconaV 
! Iforve. All British Vsihlliih ans who 
! RWTed with the British, forces in South 
' Africa who were not member* of the 
j above, every person resident, in British 
I Columbia, who‘was regularly appointed 
j to /the rued i -a I .staff, nurses, hospital 
, dresserw*and orderlies, ajid jiersons next 
| of kin to any volunteers, d«*<-eased, all 
I come under the ojKTJit on of the statute. 
On lands which they have already pre
empts!, hut have • not paiil money, tie
volunteer* may accept Dît» Here* of land, 
or #1«l<i rebate. Small In > l«l hips may 
also be gelreted subject to the Chief. 
( 'onunissioner. . ‘

____  ~ Hhup* Rçgulatiiui--Act.——.... —
The provisions of this measure tire in- 

W.ith lii.. prOTiiûmi» of tin» “IfinUiT- r“-‘ tmufaal In r. guhili. th.- Inmrf of wmk In 
with til., mnemlim ut» whlvh w,-r>- rn -di- bako ►hv|w and ti> tirerait ,liwaae*tfect- 
té It U fnrc it tf-vnmw law, the public baa ’td-people nr Ohloeee from working in 
become, familiar through the public press,, oakeries.
The same remark applies to the Crow's \ Iit*|N-t tion of Mine* Act.
Nest Southern Railway Bill aiul other ' . . .
rnilwa_v mrarimw.w-h.vh , rj-.tall,«,d Into ^, <>»*

signals for use un the lUimm otBritish

ROY MONTEZ. THE ENGLISH SETTER

Jaw before the rising of the House 
Public Schools Bill.

-Next ttr 4Jhtt ^oiiw.ay „ ifrgmlntMm w'iihku,
grvate.- t UilereBt perhaps was manifested 
in tin- Public i$eht*>ls .Vet. The general 
provisions of the lull are well known. 
Mid these ‘underwent little change, the 
Min ster of Kdueatioi. adhering stoutly 
to the programme which hr-ffiad outlined 
in the bill us originally submitted. By it

Cpluiobia is a uthorixed, a nit in future 
many of ^he accidents to the variance of ! 
fiiiruali in tliffmm tnurtaT wdl. piLtl*a.U> j
fie avoided. By the bill also all acci
dents must Ik* reported to the Minister j 
of Mines ami the insjteetor, and monthly ' 
returns must Ik* made to the minister | 
if all, mines engaged in sldpping or

ltn.r ...jr . /Cl.. ..,.* in.treating 
olthle the

Them ret inn* must in- 
•|iiontity of ore mined

the school dhitrii ts of thy province are treated »nd the «n**ay vatee thereof. A«- 
divided Into three classes instead of two. other important change is te\h«- effect 
a* formerly obtained, the basis being us that engine- r* in charge of hoisting 
foHows: For sehoob» «f tàNB-tw*à. «hnia. a-i Ut;_gl.Iow tsl to w ork more
Kbboi attendance of 1.ÔU0: f-*r svh<H»l* than right hours n day, thus minimizing 
of the second class, an Attendant e of ovt r the danger through these men Iteing kept

any-rice for service boats, provided tbeyh 
pul! in h s«* i wtiIre boat.

Iranis and <Nmdor way combine to form 
j crews for stokers, 
j Private, oar* may he mw-d.
I l*rotes«s to be lodged with «‘ommtttoe lm- 
: mediately on cor elusion of race. -

M iy„ Pole Festivities,
I There was a large attendant*}* of chil- 
J !rcu at VVaitt*s ball yesterday afternoon 

hen, at • he reqtieet thd 
| niitt "«*. thot * iiiteresteitriu the May pole 
j festivities to 1m* heM in eouueetjon with j 
I the:coming demonstrate n* were pre-t 

.1 sent. The meeting was ealletl for (he !
I purpose* of making arrangements for th**

• event. Initial prepunitons were mad”,
1 twenty-four inaiils-of-htmer were chosen, 
i ami -fifty children wfll assemble; at 

J Beflfsm Hill tlii* -afternoon, for the pm - 
I P*wc-/of holding a first rehearsal. The 
r May pole will Ik- h«*ld on tin* afternoon of
Saturday the.25tb .it Begétw Hill ;........
nretion with th«*vspm ts Mng arrang' d 

i at that plao* Tin* May Queen, accom
panied Jty / tier twenty-four maids-of- 

, j Jtpnhr. will leave for Beacon Hill fr- m 
T^ the pwimptl». a.ta oa àTT«m‘.

j Eflch child will Ik1 uttirtsl in a costume 
of whit**, and will Ih-uisvgaviaod of f<ome 

; particular inw r. The children will n<- 
i M*nihh* at the city hall at 1.1.1, ami nr- 

rangements will Ik- made for them to fol
low the May Queen in some of the hose 

j waggons’of the fire brigade.

i

A Strong Light

WttH'S IHW6H6.

Of fair «••:npnrisen show* the

her Johnson, Tribune and 
Bendron Bicycles

• 'T*V be of -best qunTTI v, The - Tightest 
i ‘■■■-I - ' ■ . . i

l— a t»rtre that. makes It—«..guotl iiiVeSt-{ ... iw
Bicycle Supplies

.Il kinds at KM» OF FHK KRA- 
sv.x I KirKS

N. It. tlet a Iximp and savt? f:;.0o.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.

Appointments. Notices acd Companies Incor
porated Blasting Pmder For Clear* 

log Load at Cost Price.

280;-for school* of the third tiare, ah at
tendance "f l.ss than 2f*i. Tl# WW 
capita grant f<*r thooo "f the tii -! « la-s 
is (IS, for at h<?"is of me secsiud class 
015 ami for schools of the third clasp

long hour* at their pouts,
Steam B filer* InsiM*ctivn Act. 

Begiilation i!»s|K*eti«»n will hepoeforth 
Ik* pads "f all tjearn- pklhl l.y a duly

*#1 A ncuvbdnn was ,1*. in*.Tt„l that «-mO-HW. A mhiiimim . barge
, gr.iut of law almdi !»• weMe :,r Ç "",l • "< W ntntaM
,.„h high wliiTol Mhr. Thia feature *>T the b.ir»e-power of the engine, will 
was insertçtf for thé purpose of .eompen 
sating iu some meeauie for thv lower
gram to the larger cities under the, new 
ovr. By. tt, too. the City rron«Tirer :s re-
llttlred i
from that of* the city, although a n- vr
„, ti..„ .triking ,.ut ,h.. el,u«. whivh ,h-v- r,v „ , mieht c.„ed ■ an* nd-
mite ,.f the „f netwari WWW as ln.rri.ler, .... waaainr the regn-
bj a (..mniittiH- of the ettjr eonnctl waa |wr exaniin.rtion,. As the tneaanre ws4

Is* niaih*. and tl»c revenne from this 
sourre is exjKK-teil to more than pay for 
the service. ~~
.... tg^Bt Bn^wialons AcfT

This statirtc wm amended ro provMe 
that clerks of eight year** standing in a

dn.ppeil. The cite rwiK-ll MM POtMe LtouJiluiUr arott^ .»«-«be furtswe «f- 
befnre A|-r,l 1st of M* *«W »e qnalifying a gentleman in l am.mver f„r
sent up as au totimate by the srhisd 
board for tlwiy purpose*. The city wi
per intendent* arc* a loo recognized m.dvr 
the new act. ' An amdndmefit was mail»» 
to the btlb.hy which teachers of the third 
class were relieved from the nve*n,‘y 
of attending the normal school.

Revenue Tax B*ll.
Çjostily a*üotiuted ; with the Fuhîu-

School Bill was the revenue I . ,, „ . , _ X,...I* .h,. m,»t t:h.?rriÿi
propre..*! to raise the poll tav from the , W;l<i Lt„|l|,^| ........ „nli.
pn-seut amount S3 to S**. Such oppose

the jMist of registrar, a section was ndd- 
! «i which provides that in* may hot prao- 
! tire law. and that he must lie u graduate 
of a British or Fauadian university. Mr. 
Mclnnes s«‘.*.na*d the admission of a 

I ^‘tuto whereby law clerk< may hcre- 
j after engage lli other business while 
j serving as articled clerks.

Roy Montre, the English setter Monging to Charles W. Minor, of this rity, of which the cut appearing Is a fairly good 
likeness, an 1 which has !«*<*« making a very soeowfu! tour among several of the big fd.ows of the Fuited States, is, ex- 
I ected home from Chicago tmday. In the Windy City .the dog ha* been clawed against *<*me of the l*ret bre«l dtkgs of 
his class in tip* -worM^and hail it not hten for the fact that prkir^to the exhibition he had an attack of mange, w hii-h 
somewhat unfitted hhnfiiT ahow purptiee*, might have won first la u refs. 8|n*aking of Ids appewranee aV the txhiMthai the 
S|H*rL**inan Review of Cinch;n*ti, Chicago find New York says:

"The K iglish classes were particularly strong at thia show—InMact they were one. of the features of it. Not only was 
the breed «••!! repmweted m nembeee, but the quality yraa there ekao, and" tie.ugh m ntiie*1Wtre ma found iu
the Mst of r‘wants, it does not follow that they were without merit.. It merely euiphawizre the fact that the eumpetition 
was very k.*eu throughout all the vlasse*. Judging was very well done, „i, the whole, th.High-then* wen‘ vm or tw^» in- 
stam re «hw the decisions wen- not unanimously ugr-«ed u|*m. , . N»vh^* dog* filled « ith fourteen entries, only on«
of which w»6 alwent. First worn to youiut Bodtb ld. JL VWY «val Specimen with u writ slwp**! head, good ««»sz.le ami 
g**nl, all over. Hevuwl went to Roy Montez, -» very fair specimen, but shown In |*mr condtTlt.n, ‘I Tl-lIt»' long cast and /fat 
in back, but gisul in bone and quarter." i— '

Roy Montez liefore going East w.aa shown in S<*attls fnan the 10th to 13th of last month, and won find in limit class; 
first iu o|*en c!j»*s; first in, the winners; cup for the best English setter, and chp for liest English setter ow ned by thé 
Seattle English St4t.*r Club.

ln_ ForUimj.tbf dog woo. first in îksjseï via**; first jn thu.^intier*.and ^jwial fyr bt*st setter not bred in Oregon.
In Chicago hi* record was second in novice; third in linjtit ami third in open. Shown in bad condition.
The «log is a native of thia city and is five years old. lie was sired by Amlerson’s Ring,-and is ouFoCThre. Hardie** 

I>iana Montez. Both Roy Montez and his niece, Gladys, have been eu tern! for the Victoria show.

Coal Mim-s Regulation.

CARKKtt AM) CIlAKÂCrKB OF AURA- ' 
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jurcph Choate, Am basse-, 
d<«r to timet Hritiria, ob lb# career and | 

i character <>f Abraham IJucmIu— hla early j 
»\o»* : life-his earfy strdggtss with the w..rW— 

t hi* character as developed In the Tater 
was induced to bring iu » measure w hj h years uf hie life a ml bis adrolnlat ration, 

th]. I, a'l-rwaras rtœvnl the «iurrrnor', u- «klrk vUrrd kl» unie »u blgb on t«r
afterwords m.'.lihed bj the m.niet. r **"’• "K-rSiy a Vnmrd ,.f ruminera must «nrld a mil of bon,» and fame, baa been SdUn..trtil. hr* the i 9ll.liS.mtwn, 6* kwmq prkHnktS k, W CNknr.. Mllwkk» ft »..rwîr«S :kt" ** «**««• H«e ><«■>»«. *»" -> « ■>-« » -so*

although Mr. Turiw-r cxpreeeed the opin
ion snd hope that tf wviikl not tw nrecs- 
sary to do so.

Vlaecr Mining Bill.
The al»ove a<*t was v 

tered this session iü responee to a very 
gfuiergl demand tor *n mcn-aae in the 
sise «»f the claims of this provinre. By 
the tier act the < laims •**»* very similar 
in size to those Of tie* North ».‘vst Tvivl-

can lie «unploycHl IwloW ground in cun I 
mines. This hoard wilt constat of two 
member* apiiointed by tb«* mine owners, 
two by the miners and one by the gov
ernment.
Canadian Contingents Exemption Act. ;

By this hill thv provisions of the act | 
of. RM*» are «'Xtemled f«»r two more years. ! 
Volunteer» serving in South zVrrca «r*

six <6) cents In postage to F. A. Milter, 
General Fasecnger Agent. Chlrar*. HI- *

Victoria Day 
Festivities/

Regatta Programme Drawn Op 
By Naval Officers and Com

mittee Approve.

TO DAY'S .ATTRACTIONS.

Mr. 8.d,.n-Tli<Knp«oll Deliver" lli* Hr»t 
Lecture Thia Afternoon -Th* 

Night*» Sui-j-el.

Children Making PrepaYations for 
May Pol«d>emonstration 

at Beacon Hill.

iTl-ninbijj built boila with ...i.wafna— 
; » 'Hirsv from Mr K <>.«w Ttis.’r's Ism: 
| house, ltaev to start as «kk* a» No. a hit» 

pusse I the Ikwc house. Silver lucla*».
North Ward Setn.v! A. MNDonaM i'k»w), 

T*»' y reitrtnr. titxrc tm<t "WtrtTr
CoIlegluLe fh'houl Tv Campbell 
HaroW Marshall twtrekpi. Greffrej A run - 
tage (cox); color», «lurk blue. <i. C. Potts 

Victor Harris-»n tstnakpl. ('Itarles 
Vincent icom; c«.i«*rs. light bloc. 41*1 
J anion -«bowl, Ik-* Ile Bell tstruket, Ernest 
Todd icoxi: colors, light and dark blue.

4. Indian War Cannes, under to f«*-t, etc., 
etc.

The official Gazette published yceter-• |
_ dey notre tile following uppidntnu ntx; , 

Edward Baltry 1*ark nsr n. <Tf tThTrat r 
i*urk, ^Vancouver, and Benjamin E. I 

^^rewA-Ol A^Lyirnv, ^Fklv i'reeJt^ to be 1 
justices of the |s*ace for the counties of I 
Victoria. Nanaimo, \ an* «.m. r, \v.-t- r 
minster, Yaj<-. CarilwK» au«l Kootenay.

Arthur Walter, of Salt Spring Island. | 
•I F . to Is* a coroner in and for the pro
vince of British Columbia.

Henry Osbtirne Alexander, of the city 
of Vancouver, to be a stipendiary magis
trat • and to hold a Small Hvbts curt in ; 1 
at-d fur, the county «if Van«*<>nver, vice ] 
It. A. Amlerson, retir**«l; *Mi«*h appoiiit- ! ! 
ment and retiremen to take vff«*<*t on aixl 1 
after the 21 Rh inst.

Ko«!a Creek, a* justice of the p«*aoe,.hi®! ' 
1-een accepted.

j..Thé notU-v is given that farmer* de- f< 
*irons* of obtaining Masting powtler at 1 1 
cost price for « tearing land may *«*< ure 
blank /orpvt uf requisition from the sec- 
p-tari.es of the .Far ners’ In*titut«-w.
# Til-* Art, IHstorlcaT and Reientifii- As
sociation of Vancouver has ls*en in<or- 
|Kira4«Kl for the following purposes:

to) T" f«|rnl a collect)»-n. uf paintings 
and work* of art aa a nu« leu* of an art 
gallery :

lM T<t hold from time to time a loan 
exhibition < f paiming* am! works - f art;

fcT To" form a mum um of" antiqmli* s. 
■‘•Bfriâily; of the remains of Indian lift* 
ie Brit Mi t oUi-nbiR end America; - 

(d) To form and pn s«>rv«« \1 ctille.’tion 
of specimens of the orw and natnrnl 
rpodwrte. of British Columbia and of 
Canada generally:

lé) To establish a library <«f l«o«iks,
1 paiuphiet* and i»ei i,.«h« »K b. aring «ni the 

subject* of art, science, mineralogy, 
botany, geology, aoologv an«l other 
s«-ient*e* a ml-on the early -history of Van 
a da and .America# ami generally to cnl- 
tivate by all mean* in it* power the

>++4

Mlui
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUIL M. 10SIUS, SUPE*«ITtWII*l.

Col Mined by White liber.

• Washed Nats... $5.00 per ten 
lech aed Lamps, *8.50 per tee

Dellvwed t» saw part of the city

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Whart-Spratt's Wharf, Store Street 
" Teiepboee Call: wharf; 647. 

Ottce Telephone, ijj.

DAHLIAS
Fifty of the leading varletle* of Show 

which might be equal-.an«l C actus Dahlia*, 
led, >»t not beaten.

It is seldom that an author-artist is Thv regatta committee held a meeting

Double Dingy, with lady rexswalny- 
’ Course from E. < n>w Haters but house to

T“r7 •«• ■>» ™” O- .tnÿ or'tkée anbKcla. ” "7
pnse: «rpen to ctrlHans « it mit heurs-. Hare *, , ,, f. .!.. w,„pf .. v . . rho following «kfher v. un pa m vs havejit -1*'1 ** »* Nu- * bia paa-Nl ttor Wn in..„ri„,rliw,.

i lioaT house oo way down. , , ., , , Hostihg* Shingle Manufacturing I om-
•k Service CP«wrv«l Galleye-tToors.* a* ,1n r!my. I>«1„ «nr|tnl *W »».<**►: Minn, sot a"■ v nil'i fi"m doing monaaBient duty, from eliio gifted with the ability -to «fOtertAin hist èv<5ng .it which final arrangement» rare i. Open to raring cy.-w« r. x. »rt*«.-s. Minimr and I»evel.mm«.nt C nmanv I « « 

renewing their licensee and art* granteil ; upon the lecture platform, but Ernest were i^ia«lo for the regatta in connection 1st, fIS; 2nd, >12; 3rd, <«V . ____ \fTV s « k. r -,',.1 Br.-ulftrr enil rnniinnnrl tlr imn h of the « im- ‘’ m-euae» ami art* grant»*.! upon tîie ireture pian«‘rin. uuv oui'-'v were umuv rue mv n guiuu iu nmuwuun isi. *is; ^uU. fIJ; ;tr«l. ilk .1
fu Un ' ,i« h h is arson—in Thv bast r^-vver» in the «-use trt plarer ground î«eT«in-Thompson U ns clnxw with tn* wirh tho Vrrorts t*ay « • l. brntltH. To l.«* pifbTng six oaf* may enter.)tmteu which past
throigh the eontigmty of tb«- placer ir r lbdt ,"‘rio<1- __ ; v«*ee a* with ht* pen awl i«-mil. All of held on the afternoon of Y riday next, the
•ruinais of the two prevlot^» wdl be I FrorincUI F3ectiona Act, j M* " >--"f 24th. 1>é prograrimte which wa* cem
gymttPd rittms ere mrreesed f This Was fin* I,*, prmnHtr*1 wild imimttiw are en- Plct,*T, tz wen more attractive tirnirTn

■ m.-gnaea...ma*ia-aw»M,l of lüO ia.-ir.----------- --------^k .t..n£ , han«,sl many f«.l«l hy hi*.jnimitahle de- former ! years, the entries being more
long» ca was formerly tin case! Bar mg. it jh fninrel to mt*et the «ont”- W?fmmt'W*rtretn fn 
diggings are increase.! to 310 fret square gvney which has arisen through the rul-
als*i, «»n any luir covered at high wrtt,*rei Ing of the couru that , naturalized Mon-

Koliana are entitled to the fianebiaa. It 
pr«jvid«w that every one applying to go 
on the voter»* list -muet be able to rea*l 
English.1

Fisiieth** Act

i strip of land 2.10 feet at liigh water 
mark, ami iu width ext£n«linic-fr<mi high 
water mark to extreme low water mark.
Dry diggings are increased in size from 
101) feet square to 250 feet square. Bench 
a ml hUI diggings ari* abolish»*»!. Vtuier 
the new law a Is/» one discoverer gri* til*>
feet instead of 300 fret, two «severer. It provide»-fore the taking fcrect;ve fur thiw
get 1,000 feet hist *ad of 000 fret, and Xv,*r ,b<1 hshertvrs of the province 

• ^ «hs.-ov.-t-y qoH4v, t Iti/I'L .UUi„ ltoliiiù'oii guveriununt. and i*. - — 4 -kw a.ul .... ala.. -Mltwia eeW * I-- <1- -,w

within five miles of the original ducuy- 
ery. A change is ma«b- ahto in the man 

• of marking j»osts, each of the‘corner

Set«in-Thompson is one of the most en
tertaining lecturers now on the platform. 
HbTxae a way of putting things, without 
straining after effects, "which effprure* 
his audience at the start ami holds it to 
the finish. He has wonderful powers of 
narrative, and as his ire*tures are p'rlnti-

more variet! nature.
Great enthualaam is- Is-ing di*played-m 

the regatu.- and from jnttiewthma it will 
undoubtedlya .great sùecrê*.

The' first eyettt wi)i come off at 1.30

w it re jilt v; (bj; Warsplt e ;

—T: OetihT tbnatwi ’
race 1. (Hx-n tv iimrlnew.

3k*
i-pit

Skiffs (Pfflceri of H. M Fere

L utrlcwr dt) ton Mine*. Ltd., capital $L0i*».t<Mi. ^ „
tn.I.Wm; (») |.j,h:iv,- km, aranl.rt iko f..l- *»•«* n3,“î'>J " w •«....*14.10

lowing e.xtra-provincial'cbmpahlre: M«m 
as tn- frent Tn<T"Bn«r«»fi n>pf»er C.« Tj.T,: <*ap 

1‘riae». 1st. *15; Rai S.KWMSS»; Standard Igwn To., capital 
XVaraplte; <1.4HNl.«SH>

Strwt Plaits, 12-00 per Dozen, 
firteo Struck Cut line. _

rr»m tlMk Pole, $|.00 p;r Helen
Also lUsldlng and Dect»ratlve Plant r «»f nil 
the lending varieties, AT RBAiKiXAItLB rtticB».

6. A. KNIGHT,
UT. TIH.UIE NI UHBRY. V1CTOBIA.

| AIIUC On Improved.
LU A MO Real Estate _

$!,«*). repayable In VJD month», at, ..$12.10

*1.000, repayable In flu mouths, at . ,|30.30
And Olbcr Bums lu l’ruport Ivù.

Apply to

U-'-euMM*» «of reeisw» - Wtt4 -4w
held for Sp.iliunn hren lniHth4|»ality o:i

, , »... Saturday, June 22nd. at 11. a.m.: and i
l‘"l! 4touM«r„"llw-f.klir, tbe Victoria .d J,m,- lSlh. al 111

with
42 FORT STREET.

buti.t fide pr«.|*crty vf nUeep pretl.ms to a m v 
race* S rrlct* skiff and skiff ».»pmved y E ft- Morgan and Cb,

This 
ed at

Hu-Ulbcp «4 it-«ttfits'ef) .wvuiuuiau—iuiilj»
ing two in nnmber, gets the ordin- # *1!*t*1* 0,1 t*H* r0^®1 ar the Privy Council, 
size only. No discovery is allowed i whu h **v'\ v,*rv .slintlar j»«wer to the
: n tin. Inil.w .. f t la., I .li...itr. I»l O) til. V Of- I lfll.ll VI* », *

[V‘. _ 1 «simiulttre *»njy rtll«*w»*«) t«. ccwnpct.- Klret i ,V *»' ' Branch
, . . thief Coopérai the meeting last eveu- urL»*, bauaU-; 2ud orixe *««*nt i*atN* »►.*» ’ «\e been iiqsuuted U*.k ug v-uuiiaa-

ia meeanr,- h*« «fremlv l«vn ,ll«<-«.a- ! *>“ f“lr “£ •jj*’**- *”**• «#* NMl -.1 that eonoea wuulil coipr .nlrln. " . si.-ncV hie the Si, ............. irking .1-rri. r.
i l«„ih. it l.r.,vi,lv,. f.,7 h, akl,l, hi* own «|rri™; ,h“>' "" ,*t; rwn, Yahl-n. K

trac-Uvu tor thia «-awe- alone, hor-wbro' Wbau-.on mil Siioh.aniah. 
illustrated, as they are. with camera and 
pencil, they .fte iT Y^irv Treat. “

1 hi* afternoon Mr. Setou-riwmipson *s |0 row-in h«*ats. all«»w 1-» se««»nd* a thwart per mile. En
delivering his first lecttire in the rity. Before tb«* adjournment of the meeting , tr,«“ (m Warsplt.*; <l>> Wareptte;,(••) V.’ar-

red the olttr -Hqdte; tdTMnphlun; iç) Omdor if) Vlrag.

posts now* requiring to liear the name 
of the loeatur. iu*tea«"l of the initial post 
only, as required by the original law. 
The record muât*be nimler—wrthin three 
days lnstea«l «»f fifteen days, if within 
ten miles of the- recorder's Otfic»*. An
other hud most important amemlni*»nt is- 
that all. - jutlgnmaia affecting mlncrnt 
claims must lie sent to the mining record
er of the «listrict in which the claim is 
locate.!, and must tie «-ntreed'in hta books. 
Free miners -may now consolidate claims 
up (Oa ten in number, and with th«- <i»n 
rent of the goltl ««.mmissitmer perform 
the assessment work of all on one. No

provint e of:'Ontario.
Thu {Agent-General.

A hill was passed setting aside *10,000 
for-the maintainence of this officer. Out 
yf the sum he must pay his ttflice rent 
ami clerical assistatiee; .the iuemnbent of
the office, will I»* removable by the Even p.-opli- who w«»rk out of doors 
IVeur.-tîovernor-in-f'outtcil on an addrees | are troubled with the - effects of c*dfee

t-oine entries.
K u per, C1»w i.-hali. Sa a nub. , I>, ImUan^XVar Canoes-Over » fret, etc.

. 1 Snohitnish, On account ; Hi. Her vice tetters and fUiared jolly
nmnéTOU» entries, it afflT be «*«•*- \ jtowte-•♦'■«nryjis tn nnva,L thaat^a^duiua*- 

tury in tho cast* of two of the liavy race» Vrtxc*. l*t. $30; 2nd. *15: :tnl. IIA. B^ats to

in the
This evening the subject will be "Wild 
Animals I Have Known."

FIELD WORK. 
Good For. Some Women.

from the legislature 
• * Constitution Act.

ret# of th.mk*« was t« !t<' 
cent of th»» navy f«i* their eff«M-ts in draw- } 1L l^ble.Peddle per Cemie-Open to all 
ing up the following splendid programme;*! * '»'*»' fK>m a jKdnt below ( nr

.... . . I tiss I «ilnt to biirg.-. Firs» <an«K* tv r.-reiveKlosl, ah.,f IHWnt ,h, regalia. All rao-a I „.lr, Nl<
I 10 has passed the tsiet tu tin- on the nay 
} dawn. Tost etitrlee,

12 Klvotehnnin's race.

'to be called by bugle. Two mliuitv* aft 
the bogie the rares will Ik* wtiirttsl by a 
gun. |l«-f.-ree, Conmiandef Williams. U.N.;

; drinking. A German w«»nutu in Fgan.
S. I)., Mr*. !.. 8<ng, says that she did 

i not know what was the cause of her 
nils art was arornlM to prowl, for L|,ing ,irk and mlawal.1,' aa ah, had 

" ...............** Sw-w*w«.l iBdenmlty | ,„r ,umi. )var, paaU Her own
«if the nuunber* of $2*Ni, thus bringing 
"the allowance up to $NNI.

W Hi I’ulp A-r.
This law enables the .Governor iji-Conn-

wdrds are interesting:
" I had no »ii|H titc, suffered consider* 

ably, with hendnchi s ond dizziness and 
Was compelled to take f-ome pills or

free miner can divert à stream until he cl! to‘assist in the estalilishment of this ^ medicine regularly for my Isiwris. In

-■ •viutKcnman ■ nice.
T .n|^ï~T"' " » < Krv 18- »*ruro 6-warrd Wb.lor. 4-o.nâi

rU “• ' ““hr « .nrnr. It. A.; alarl.-r,. I„ r,. o I ........ „. .
ÏTr"' ' • '“pl- « X. I'rl.-ro. I-., fir.: gild. 1,0

1 /, l*. ' •' : >x' Hoata i„ Hiv.» io aawiAts a thwart per
« 7Ï ” ' 11 X l "•!*. I'atrt.-., w Waroid.,; ,l,..w,hàpur;
L 7i4. r „ 1» v'- ,,u,"“,-K-X.......... A......don: ,v«*w: *> virago «,
S.,b-U.o„ U.algwm. H. N. Uw,. MaSm. Iran,. ,k. Virago.

. ■ *• ,J-“' Wahl. I ,4. servi,. ,«,1 Aanart-fW hM..w
It. A.. < ol. llolme., D. <>. and rapt. , Mr ,Rat, r » boat *«•*.

barge, about "«hh* mile. «>t«-ii

•Tudd R«direr, timber dealt r of. fl’ocan,
l.a* assigned.

A list of the offi«*t ra and nj« n wh«>
wenr To* WfuTH^AW^l with Thr 
diau «jK»cial service forces is published, 
and any other persoiyt entitled to‘'relief 
from the purchase of free miner** cer- 
tifiente* or • vemptio* fr<im work «*si min
ing properties nr 1er the provisions of 
the Canadian Conllng* nt EvcmfCun 
A«*fT*1ÎX)Ô. «ml Amending At t, IIMKI. 
nr«* requested- t«> communient - with the 
Minister of Mines without «lelny.

FROM ATS TH A LIA.

The New Commonwealth Thankful f«.r 
British Coliinthia** C«hï- j

grntillations. x

has given ten «lays’ notice - to ow ners 
of adjoining claims.

Supreme Court Act.

industry in the pmvinre.
Births. Marriage» and Deaths.

This statute js a mended, obliging all 
An unsu« «K>s*ful attempt was made to I clergymen to make a «jnurterly o-turn

have sittihgs of the Supretm* court «•« 
tablishetl in Nels«»n, but without *iic- 
ces*. jt'ho witting* will \*e> held a» form
erly. in Victoria and Vancouver, except
ing that "the dat«*s for tin* latter city 
have liren altered. They w-ill n<»w In-

OH the last day «if March» June, K«qit«*m- 
ber aud December of all marriage» cele
brated during th? preceding quarter.

XVat»*r8iin plants that r^juln* It In the 
morning ; leave n«> water In the. *ancer of

this c mdition 1 live.1 far many years. 
It was |»oor and dear living as my dpc- 
tvr’a bills will show. I hod no idea that-

<"hr. t’larke.
Clerk of the <‘ourse W. J. (’him*, R. X\, 

and «’apt. A. J. Dallaln.
Hupt. of Indian Rape» CMri Mb-huel

Iwl.l on thv fourth Turoday in January. • „„ pi,„, »ftvr rt„ wh.,1, hn« bp-on,v 
the s-.-copd Tuesday in March, tin- fourth rated through: never water by dribs, but 
Twaday Ie M„y. ,h kacead ww4«| to 1 ,,,. 3 $aot ,«im,. 'ig the»*»
July, ah«- fourth Tucnday in < » ’ i
the «ec«»n«l Tuesday in Decemlier. An 
additional sitting of the Full court was 
arranged for Vancouver on the third 
Tuesday in June. A new section was 
also added to the act, making provision 
for an order for the examination of n 
judgment

Assessment AçL. — -
Vnder the new Assessim-nt Act, a* 

passed at TtTF instance of 'the Finance 
llipist.-r. a large nundier «»f inatitution* 
are brinight n-ideh the afk^fnBon of that 
measure. Banks, banking companies, 
corporations, or join? stock -c«mipan:««, 
insurance, guarantee, loan, exprès^: tele, 

•'irenpj». afreet-ream way— 
gas. electri<-. poiwer an«l téléphoné «-««i- 
pnnlée are all fixa Me cm income.—^V here

■ften-ls that tbetop of. th«* nio«il«l Is wet 
ted. ‘While the lower, containing the roof», 
I* ‘lust. Hponge «wipr the foliage.as oft«-n as 
It become* dusty, for plants need t«» bn-athp 
na much as we «to.

At Newmarket ract*cour*e. there are two 
étau»*** the long and th«* round. The first 
is 4 mlb-s and about 3x0 yard»-Lb., 7,420 
1 «alii Th, aroae* la «.»•' ) anl«. 0bMan. 
the aw I fleet horse ever known, baa run 
i he first course In sevpa minutes and a 
half, and th- second In* six minutesToRrt{ 
«••fonde: which Is at the rate of more than 
40 "feet In â second.

A curiotie old English-law Xurhade street 
lmwkl-rs rrr sril pfutna nn«î applea, U-st »er- 
vauts »ml-apprentices should steal money 
to buy them.'

coffee Wit* the caqsc of iny ill, health ! W«repite^Whlte fia^retl Rt. tieurge * 
until I rea«l in the pep* nbout Po»tllln GfUOfik
Food (%iff«.-e ami conclude»! to leave off' Amplikn White flag, letter A In,bine, 
th»* Coffee find tiw l'"stTrm. y el lew ffiig. black dlag.

I had only ust^l Ppstum a w«*ck wheti.| learn a—Bine flag, yrilow «-nw*.
I lx-gitn to feel well. My ttomaeh be- T Virago and SparrowI»wk-4)n*rn ting, red 
>'iit| to work att right, hriidavhe left, and •‘"h.
hud no more dizziness. I am able tv ' h.iynl Artillery—Bhm flag, r«-«l ztgxag 
tut now and sleep and work. During stripe*. ,

£ season I hax. Ion at work In K"x ^ogluemi-Bed blue horlaeatoi
the field where la-fore 1 was not able i " ,*F?
to sweep out a room.” i ?' l^kyard-Blue flag, white letter I».

As a rule people engaged in active I J; < utter, and Jqlly ‘bmi.
physical work con better stand the toxic 
offert of the coffee than brain worker*
who have but1 little lyrical exercise. 
When a mtfn or woman fin«ls sick new 
coming on, inch n* st«»maeh trouble/ 
xv« ik eyes, " liowel complainL kidney 
trouble, efc.fit Is time some attention ia 
gixen to tlie subject Af la*verages.

In practicaÜy ill awh enficn where

—(’xmrie naiu«l IVadman Is land, b-avlng It 
«ia port hand, rv<urn to barge, about .1 
miles. 1st pr1/|-, $30( 2nd Jm-Ijk', $.15; 3rd 
prize, $f<). Open t«> sc*men R. Jt. ami Gar- 
rUam l*«K*ts to allow 10 aeeufiae a thwart 
I'cri tulle. To bo pulled In heats. Entries: 
ta) Warsplt»; <b) Warsplt.-; ui WarspUe; 
f<B Amphton; tel Amphlnn: if) K. A.; tgl It. 
A.; tb) Condor; <h Virago; <J) It. Ki: (k) 
R E.

la Ih,. driuk. ,n, can obtain Slf ■ nftjin .« .wrot'*hn,mi an,I single, 
hy leaving off enlliv and Inking Pualiun J liigw W'jnrw, aauir In rage 1.
r.,.«l cube, for they l,ar, off „ drhik *,r.; bad pila#, lie, .ir.i ,„{«e.
that I» an «rtire prodwer of dleheae fai Nip. ■■ Te ««<**#• Il X. H-ete to albflr- te 
lake In Ita Iilaev a iMiyerflll liqnid food , jnnouida » Muratt A mile, lhurb*: ta) War- 
reitT contains' eh-nu-rits f«d-Tet)0lldîhg thé^sjillê; "îm "TVarspUV*; (« ) Aiophbm (d) t?on- 
nerre rentres that haVe Iten-tofore been ‘ d«»r: <ei Virago.
torn «lown. . 3. Double Sctîîle, SchtK (under

" rx • .
- w . I.

to st,irt« rw' 

K'Vct^istàse* t
nlng)crew. Entries: (at AVursplt.-; (b) War 
spiteTJc) Amphbm; ««It l.-srus,
- 15, 1 n«lbm 2 Man Canre “Vpsct Ràce"- 
.Ctmrse rmmd buoy and return. First prize, 
$10; 2nd. *5.

Id. R-rvl«*e ïboaréd Whalers- Connie •«* In 
race 1. Open to per rating* U» Xr "THieS. 
1st, $15; find. *lo; 3rd, $5. Entries: .««) 

-Warspite'; «1») Warsplte; (e> Atuphion; (d)

17. Ht-r lee lHnghya and Skiff ’ Dinghy* 
Pair ««rs* an«l Coxswain. C«eurw* as In rH«i» 
7. Prise, **N. Entries: (nr Warsfilte; tb) 
Warsplt*-; (c) Amphlnn : id) Condor.

1H. (All C«aners‘. Hm*o—Ojh u to army and 
f*»vy s«wfee boats: Any- sized boat, any 
number «»f «mr*. Couriti* a* tn ra«*^ T. 
IVIzre. let. $85; 2nd, $15; 3rd, $7>. Puet en
tries.

IP. Copper Ihints and Bufhon Boats— \ 
prize of *K will tic given t«i, tb«* In-st de«or- 
atfil punt <»r Ixwt. To be derided by the 
judges, entries.

No thin! prlie wlli be given In an nice 
«inb-sa then* nre at least five cbmpaCtog 
boats, except In a@§V«er racs, thriK^to 
start or m» rnre. v

The nomhilttee reserves to tlw-mselvcs 
the power *o prevent any Isuit pulling In 
any race*, and all honte nri* liable t«> Ijisim- 
tlbn by the . ohoulDee.

Virago and Simrruwhnwk mu y combine 
to form eeawe, for any race. - ,v-

The tiorrleou can unie» aa pent entvW (a

In reoponst* to thv cablegram dispatch- 
t«l by the legislature fellfitatJtig tht' (him- | 
mon wraith «if Australia oh th»* confeder-1 
«Hon of the «-ohmiet. there, the following 
•éply haa hren r«HK*iv«*tl by tft«* exreutiv.1
eoun«il. ____

Melbourne. May Id, 11101. 
The S|H-ak.-r of the legislative Asmiubly 

I <<f British «’olumlila. Victoria. B. «’.;
The « omUl .nwealth imrllaruent being un

der, adjournment until 'PucMbiy, i venture 
to ex|»r«*ns t«» you ami mem Iters of ytvur 
legislature the «-onUiit thanks .of the Presl 
<’ent and member* of the Senate, and 
Hiw*ak«*r and members of the H«m*«* of Re 

'
«* 111 es^reaaee in such handsome ferma.
" Mr’' "iiit-uragttl *|h oui* own- hofta-s ■ hy 
the eooâdêace with widt h you air expert
that *«ir l|<lM»r*-will result in gr.-at benefit 
t<> our people an#l th«* Empire. Tin* <\,iu 
toons «altb w ishes ,rf| prosperity to British 
Columbia and the Dominion.

EDMVNT» CARTON,
J’rlnie iMlulstar.

All the KmikdMins. «>f «'bttrlvs*m^t-t«s> ar

Face blemishes
BANISHED

GARFIELD TEA
▲X ALL DRUGGISTS. 35 CRN TA

ET
The ** E. T." Genets are beaotifelN 

constructed on natenti principles ami 
give no and an, pressure—they readily 
yield to every movement. They are 
modelled In different shapes to sait var
ious types of figure. They are the most 
perfect corsets obtainable. The material 
and workmanship are the best and most

Alla ,all. I and all shades.

ROSLYNLEA.,? COAL
1

LI MP OR HACK . .. 
DRV CORD WOOD. 
Sll I. ,p||i HA UK

.... so.oO per ton,
,*3.5t1 per cord 

... ,*4.tA> per ' *>rd

J. BAKER & CO.,
WIT. XI IK-'K-vlll,

Best Double Screened
Household Coal ::

C 4 F A Per Too Delivered.
) U. DU Weight Gnat *o teed.

HALL 6 WALKER,
■ I» Go,,ram,at M. Ph„n«. I3.
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---- GOfll 111 8 !
Supply froiu their Nanaimo, Southfl 

and Pratectkw Island Collieries

Steam 
Go# . .
Mouse Coal

of the following gradé»:

Double tsresssd Lemo»
Run of the Mine*
Hashed Unto end bereenlnge

SAMUEL M. ROBINS • - SUPERINTENDENT

£bc Baity Wics.
Published every (1st feicept Hunday,

. b/'Uw „
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

w. TEMP LEMAN. Manager 
Offleee t c...........36 Broad street
Nelephone So. 45

Dally, one month, by carder..................... T?
Dally, one week, by carrier. ,.z:... ... .20
twice a-week Ttmea. per annum........ 1.80

- Copy for changes of advertisements must 
r~’7Se handed'to at the office not later than 

*■ -11 o’clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
.. Sour, will be changed the following day.

All t*ommanlcv ..one Intended for publlca- 
ttoa should he addressed “Editor the 
tm.r< ' Victoria. 11. C.

the DAILY TIMES 1" <m Sale at the Pol- 
' "lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMORE8 BOOK EXCHANGE. IdS 
Douglas street

111 GUY’S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE. 75
Yates street.

H GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Y’atea street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD.. M Tgtea 
street.

.VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

r. N. HIKHKN A COMPANY. 99 Govern 
u.eut street.

P. «AM PB ELL, Tobncconlet, 92 Govern- 
tnr-nt street.

GEORGE MARRDEN. News Agent, corner 
Y'alve and Government.

H W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

W. WTLBY, 91 Donglaa street.
MRS CROOK, Victoria West post office.

. G. N: HODGSON. 87 Yates street.
K. REDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

West.
xOr lera taken at Geo. Mareden’a for de

Every (*t Dally Times.

EUROPE AND THK STATES.

Tcm* are tml:*-nt«*«* that Et»r»»p«* tv
If iniug diaquieted h, raiixc of the poxi- 
♦ton the- Uhttcd- -tàtntea-to 
tho industrial world. That i*. »o we 
•h-iiiid judge from the dispatches Ip thé 
American papers,' Prrh»p# the vorrvx- 
pondeuta only way so? wt of the cengvioux* 

jktss of lh«. gr*Nitm~« of lht<r Voyniry 
end the imaginary importance in foreign 
eye* of the out* great ami only J. I*it»r- 
4M,ii : Morgan. After cutting aw By "the 
frill* from the letograms. however, it 
«Ppeai* not at alt Improbable that there 
i* some truth in the reports of more-
gnutTi» I-K>kttTyr In r ««mbrnirt«ww against
the g<x»d* of th » Enitetl State*. Ituwsia 
Lux n’r.ntjy acted on her own accouut. 
end trade is" far from prospéra**» in Ger
many am! other contiuenUl cvmilriee, 
SNations which feci that they have, it 
within them to supply .‘-their own dé
nia.id* are not Btdy

» PnU' UJOM
4ngh:y protected country .in the world 
imd.oivll th ir htmi—mauiifaetured gi**!*, 
turned ont a* they are by xo-eAlled 

• ptiuiMT Iat*»r. They will uxk each other 
how .these things can be. and they will 
inak * inquiries into the cause of the 
phenonynon If they-find, ?» alleged, 
that , the surplus or oreillow of the 

" Anivi i«4an factories is sufd to them at 
<.nc-thirtl. lews than ix -hargyd ft>c the 
xam«,""gôoîl'x~TiT Tion**. anTYibhi whTB 
toarhrîx they are' ahsohPely excluded, 
the temptation to retaliate will lx* vefy 
gr»*.i.'. an»! a Trrnihrned blow of’ th;»! knd

------ abooIU ho vtsry _efleLtive imletxi, The
European nations are protectioni«U on, 
prim ipie And wom.W 4uWa ne scruplee to 

.
eîn. 1 .• i living . act ion. Tiiej w-mld
lotte no time in reasoning with" them-

Vron,)i«A s ENEMIES.

k The city of Victoria, has many and 
powerful enemies, "dnd they . an* of, lief 

*i M Wp have had plenty of 
evidence in support of the above asser
tion within the last few, years. The 
facta apt^ar to be inexplicable, and yet 
they up»* fact». Surely there ix no place 
in the world mure bountifully endowed 
by nature to inspire loto and loyalty. 
Why it it that some who would natural
ly be looked f » to do all in their power 
to 11ivId up svem to have conspired with 
known enemies to pull down? Human 
nature is a most complex institution or. 
|dit*iM»meno':i, arid past finding out—as it 
îeveals itself in iuilividiials.

Wo take it that the Mayor and City 
Ootincil are deeply interest»*»! in the wri- 
fare of the, city whose interests- th*»y 
guard. We ahoujd .very much lik^ to 
know what they think now of the man
ner in which our int»»rcsts have 1**«*h 
lookttl after in the brnlge suits in view 
of the tight w hich hgs recently been xhtd 
on i-pr.ta^n . trausBet ImrT in e*»nneotion 
therewith. We would l»»* the last to say 
that ih.* corpora Lion shtwld alüow^or- 
jilians t.> suffer or hanlship to Ih* irn- 
Ilow'll tm any one because of culpable. 
negl«*ct on its part, but w«> think it 
necessary at this time to draw ntt«*n-*' 
tion to the remark of one of the I»r«ls 
of the,Privy (’vmticil rrf Wrmt ■Hrttoto 
thn^ jf a «•ertain line of defence had l*»*en 
pursued in one case a* originally tried 

-it might..have plaod^the matter iu a 
diff»o*etit light. - Ax It- had fteeu. txhe»> 
up by th»* «lefenee at the proper time of 
course it •lid m»t <«»me within the cogni
zance of Iht-ir lordships at oil. This Ap
peared to in to be the purport «*f th»* 
remarks W the spok»*siuan of the tri 
buaai altli nigh of crnim* a different

Tlu*ro are nyiny oth«-r matters of sn- 
prem • I«i|x>rt in» ■- Vl< 
are worthy »>f consideration • at the pre
sent time. t*mr--wôws of any lend we 
have never lx*en greatly .er.ainored <»f. 
Then* is too much talking in. the world 
an«l tin* average public *|»enk«*r. or man ! 
wfctv considers- himself a pnbHe speaker, 
has iv r much to say of paramount int**t^ j 
est to his f«1l«»w x. Hat it would In* al- i 
mont f.istTnatîng t-> h««ar iuirx i-itiiens , 
rrmsulting together over the present po- * 
xit’on of their affairs.

There hr no rear but we shall survive j 
t6e ill w ill »f those who a|»pear to lalnir 1 
under The delmthm that the rrippimK'nf ■« 
Victoria pill be one of the steps tow j 
w ardx their »>wn uggr iTvIiseiu» nt. The ! 
growth of the city during the last few 
years has been remarkable" considering 
the forces which have been operating 
to produce u contrary efftx’t, The, in
crease in the school popuLitiou riTveals 
it. The r -ourres rtf the- lxlaud are um- f 
limited, and if wé be not diso>urag»*d and 
-•■•ntinne mrr efforts we xhati rrt With ma 
the confusion of our enemies.

Walter s. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In °

HÆHDW ARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 
’ ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. ~ 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TclCPHONC, 3 
P. 0* Box. «23. Wharf St. VictOIÎà, B. C.

—s=

Telephooe No. 680 and get rate^from the

Ottawa Hre Insurance Co..
(NON-BOARD CO.)

Before Renewing Your Policies.

E. C. B. BAG6MAWE,
OENBKAI. HC-.KS1.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Farm of SO acres, all cleared. , 

!•) a»-ree plowed, about 10 nttles froic city, 
U mile from station; good house, stable, 
.-hicken h«Hise. etc. ; will sell household 
furniture. ■»*« frm iiuiiinnmii»; Immedi

ate posecsslou. Prim. 13,00(1 ’ ■ ■
- Otflee, IS Trounce Avenue.

Umbrella Repairs
Inrreased faculties for repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
1‘araxoi repairs of all kinds neatly exe

cuted. Latest samples for fancy covers just 
arrivtHtr»- Oent*ral 1» | alrl'ig. Knives und 
scissors ground, saw# sharpened, etc Work 
rahr^ tor and delivered promptly. Rest 
work; lowest prices.

J. WAITE», 38 Fort St.

\

Special Store News for Saturday

THE NV1LÀITAVAY POLICY.

Lilx>rty, aw our neighbors understand it, 
i# xubvemive of itixciplmc. Thwv an* 
lH*riIw in itomocraey such ns are • not 
dreamt of in countries where the popula
tion is well under control. As unusual 
conditions an* likely to continually arise 
r.ot only in the United States but in 
t^anadu as well, spwial machinery must 
In* dcvxse»l to deal with them. Lulxrr is 
often unreasonable in it» 'demands, but 
IMqiular sympathy is invariably with it, 
uud it is therefore iu the interest of cap
ital to advocate the creation of such a 
tribunal.

We lsqx* the jutirhal .called Fipantv, 
pnhlish,ed -ih London, Kiigtand, fro n 
w hi«*h the following is taken, is a better 
authority ou the -subject which, la sup 
|Hwd to be it# wp»*» iulty than it is on 
geography:..“ ■

••Simultaneously with tin* news that 
Mr. Rb»x has b»**-n xwotm iu a» Governor 
of the Yuk'Hi Territory in succès#km to 
Mr. Ogilvie, who ha* r»*sigm*d, c«>mcw

..... ,, (Vancouver World.)
If Mr. Dunsmuir had wixhtnl to aee 

a railway built from the ('oast to Kuot- 
enay at once he w ou Id hare accept»*d 
the offer Uiaile to the government by

the only obstacle to Its aci-eptance, for

was that this company ought to have the 
contra»! to hav»* cmnuumbtl the *up- 
ix*rt of his whole cabinet. Mr, Turner 
would not have dared to any no. for he 
wants to go to England tOo badly, and 
ns a matter of fact he has a *m*akfng 
foinlnt'x» fi»r this company, which was 
the «hilil of hi# ad7i\lni«tration strangled 
in its infan»-y by Mr. Martin. Mr. Eb
erts is «-oumiitte»! to xthe ("anailian Pa
cific. but Messrs* Vmitlcir* and Welle 
wer»*, if Dame Ruhtor tHI# the truth. 
«Viite reiply to ncc»*pt the Off**r. ami tio 
om* taken Mr. Mellrfde s«* serkwely ax 
fô sapphsk that Be w ould ri'sigli Tor"<*011- 
s«*èeiH’e sàk»*, or anything"»4»e-except the 
sïr«**s of «lire aijè»aity. rh»*re hâve 
lieeu more brilliant prvinlera • iu Jlrit sh 
( .♦hlmbis than Mr. Ihuounuir. but, uuue. 
that cter hml such a ’’gtring" on his 
rofteagnes as he has. If he had said 
“V.. V. X E..” has colleagues would 
have tumtile»! over each other to s#-e 
who could **i»y it n»*xt-j Fpr some r« a- 
xjD, wliob h«* hi»»Mto\r>-ct »suui»^ccud<«l 
to explain t‘* thejSiRi he refus'd to

lie Informalioo from Dnmsog CUj that accept the *offer. ittre was a g.... ! U«niI
mi'i«*rs were frtwtcn to d.-ath during „f talk in the HoiS«> about thr Toast-

BOOT SALE
Spcciair Sale of Laird and Schober & Co.’s 

American Boots for women, tan and 
black, both lace and button, regular price 
$5.50 pair . . Saturday, $3.75

The Button Boot with cloth top and patent 
— ., toe. cap is a very dressy boot and a spltn- —: 

did fitter. The Laced Boots, in tan and 
black, with cloth top and kid toe cap, are 
very neat shapes, and, being light ie the 
soles, make a good serviceable boot for 
summer wear. Another style is a .Black
ened Glaze! Kid Boot, with round toe, 
very ejwy fitting. This is' an opportunity : 
to get the most, celebrated Atn-rican 
Boots for very little money, considering 
the quality. .Saturday, $5 50 Boots for $37$

HOSIERY DEPARTilENT
A Special Purchase of Hosiery enables us to

offer 35c and 35c hose .... per pair, 15c 
Among the lot are fine Ribbed Cotton Hose 

for girls, up to 9 1-2 inches, also Wide 
Ribbed Cotton Hose for boys, all Herms- 
dorf dye and the very best make.

Ladies' All over Lace Lisle Thread Hose, ex
tra fine quality, regular value 75c; Saturday, 5oc 

5 Boxes Lisle Thread Drawers, Lisle Thread
Vests, also Ribbed Wool Vests ..............
• • •... ....... Saturday, each, 75c

HANDKERCHIEFS
25 Boxes pf Embroidered Handkerchiefs, reg

ular price 2$C. Saturday, i5c
18 Boxes Very fine Lace-edged Handker- — 

chiefs, with silk and fine linen centres, alh
were 50c ........... Saturday, 25c

See Windows for Hankerchiefs.

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishing Departm’t.
BOYS" SUITS

KRUGER COMING.

blizzard-which ragvd round Cap- 
Nomexariy In the.year. T1i«*r** heed nidi, 
of courxe, nt*vt*x»#rvly Ix* any connection 
between the two iteuix, but writli such a 
l4e«k outlook I don't think It’ I* any 
wy*der that Mr, OgilvU* <let*id«*«l he hud 
had emxigh of it.”

The man who played the mixchief with
South Africa ia comiu* to| Americe. We ’nn|nrt ,h,. Htr of Vtrtorie in the i oint

NNxon Tribune: If thtxw Vane*Hiver 
j 11 rie* that have lx*vn gillhg up verdict#

do nut know w hat for, tint the N«-w Y»»rk 
Time» n^ixertH that “it. has Wvn offici
ally aunounml” to be ao. and therefore 
we suppoxe it mu*t be so. We do not 

- -know'Who olhrially announced it or who i>utj nouM hay 
tJie «iffieial* are who xtill xurndnel th-* 
ex-prwMnt for the purpoxe of making 
»wh ofhyiul anAhHWjilB»BBc ^fhey cun i: 
have little .«dw* to do now that the man 
who vainly imagined himxelf to poaxexa 
#ut:h power And influ«*n<‘e upon the earth 
bax been xhoru of hi* poattion after taking
i"!'w w iwnrnriu mu « «in Hlllw|Ma -i^sr^s  ̂s ...a
Americans have had no hem of their average" attendance is. greater than at 
own to fall down and worship for a Duncans; yet they are to have only oue 
month or two. They will assuredly

Ellice bridge rase* only knew that fur 
«•very dollar m*eive«I by claimant» under 
them aieHb**r d.dlxr went into the pocket# 
of the lawyers, it i» not likely the <‘lalm- 

l fared #u welL-------—_

GOYBRNMENT FAVOK1TISM

,l'rrithf Editor:--Do you know that jdt_> 
vision is m-tde in the extimat»*» f«w two- 
ti ackers for Duncan», with pu enrolment 
of 50 And an average attendance of only 
2h, ami that there are Î60 other xchool*

Koidenny r»»a«I. but if it Ttad not been 
Tor Mr, McThlllipa the public woul<! nev
er have known that the government had 
rei-eiycd an offer from the V., V. & R. 
to build the fine jihdîT th*'1 terimi of 
the Ivoiim *k«*t, provided somHhing was 
inxert«sl in it chat would prevent the 
company fn»m “«lueering" ithelf in its 
applh itiun to Ottaw a f--r a subsidy 
Why " i- not tkla offer accepted? Its 
r -jection was dut», w,- uuderxtand. wholly 
and solely, to the oppfwition - of Mr. 
Dunsmuir.

Tin* oIT«*r of the V.. V., A E. and 
the letter of M«%»r*. Ho.lw»*|| A Duff. 
wl»!«*h ace mi jut n ied it. hare been printed 
in the World, lx Is not an astonishing 
:i»otv 1 Imt the government should have 
had thêxe^ drx-tm>ents ~trr its poaaeaaion 
for wvern 1 day* and yet have gone on 

-with the discussion of the railway que»- 
tiuu without submitting them, to the 
House? Wax this honest? Is thi* thr- 
way that a straightforward government 
xvouhl «leal with a h*gixbitnr«*-? When 
Mr. Ftx*rtx was for»*«*d to do it. he read

®*»lv s that th'e toUMiuiers get the hem-tit 
of thcse'S.'heap 'fon* gn gtuxl* 'and that 
ih the Well fare of, the majority of the 
I^M-l-* »>* of im.re moment than the good 
of Ih** few who are engaged in the pro
duction of any particular line of ’Waii'i-

gainer and the Am<*rie»n people the 
IOimts by the policy of extreme pfotec-

We Uy# in ummi inu-re-ding times, (htr 
Oouxitiw ,Lo the south 'eeix to think they 
bave the World at their feet. I'crhapa 

I they have at preeeotï but it may rise up 
to gain st tK-m. They think they have 
Great Rritain “going'* as the paiantount 
comruêrcial and industrial power. Again 
perhajM' th *y have. But the ht)hib|cd 
country does not m;em to be very much 
pérfùriH*»! thereat, tifae apparently has no 
ânV-iiîi"ii "f deviating one step fcoiu the 
Ixviteu path in which, xlie has moved so 
consistently for no many years and ga
thered 110(4*1 little g<*ar by the wayside 
ill. her jin«Uej ing*. Wh«*lhei- there will 
bo Imperial an«t 'Uplouiat conaolidstiou 
in the case qf our Empire, a combina-' 

gaiYiat th>- I uted K ta tea 
and gvncraJ national industrial and con*- 
mericfll isolation, «»r a g»*m>ral exposure 
of the walk u*ss of protection and a 
pulling down of tariff walls doth not yet 
•ppear. But thtoro is a revolution of 
t,-mio htpd pending. . ..

teacher in each school?
.. . . , . n 1 . Why an- the children nt Duncan* to be

1 r,>*tr-u. them.flvei before r.ul, who ^ s|H,cllUy Look „ Atborai.
w ill shower his richest blessing* upon w ith Tin enrolment of (W ami an average 
them and ask the Lord tu* have merry of 42-; but.provision is made for only one 
upon them » and the day irtw*lng when teacher,* They otigbt to have three 
they will 11-ed both pi ay era and mêrcy. j ttggker» toTwerenwîfh Dumans.
»t » ,, », _ . . _ .1 l#K»k at Steveston, with 74 ami anI’rihbalily Mr. Kruger has been engaged . „ . — ’. . . ., . . average of 35. yet only on* teacher l*
r* the sp»*cial attraction for the great ^ f1Tr ____ .
I*an American Exhibition at Bilffnh*. ¥ShT* Ix»ok at t'vdar Hill, w ith 60 and an 
staff of abl«* writer» w ho undertook thy a veroge «»f .‘Uk yet *only fxie tea»‘her for 
task of adv.-rtbring' that great institutiou ’hem. North Arm, (12, average 30; Clin- 
fro. of root b.n dowu " met *““• •»«««-«: Kodorbr. W. »ror-
..____ _____________________________ , rge J4; Lomox. 57, average 88: andlamentably as far as the Canadian new»- j 1(4 for < nly one teacher in
papers are t*oncernt*d. Columns upon col- | ea«‘h of these tK*hooI.< 
uinns havi^bt*»*!! cast into the w ast«* pu|M*r , Why is Duncans so sp»*cinlly favor“iI? 
basket every dayi Probably the ablj i What right hav»* the <-hil«lr**n attending 
Writer. »f..r..Mid h.vo .m,ropri.tM fur ; '<* *••* «be opportoNity of ole

.. > r . ... v ’ tainttig wn-b an tslncntnm at. the public
therr »»u ew th, fund, whlvh were .et fwhlehll. dibie.! to I,HW
«I art' for legitimate advertising, think
ing to “work* the papers as deadheads. 
Th»*y may have work**d after this fashion 
BOH*# "f the .-ditt»rs in their own COtottfoy, 
belt they Kill have a different subject to 
deal with when they encounter Oom 
I*aul. He to not the man to do amne-» 
thing for nothing, even if he had no 
ager.ta t<* acquaint him with tlie workings 
of the American gante. President Mc
Kinley has actually followed the «*x- 
umple of another ruler of despotic pow
ers, Kiuperor William of Germany, and 
h«a riftttod, h-» it is said, although we 
dt^bt it,.to ectrive the dtqiosed president. 
’I'be enthusiasm of the people, however, 
will, more than make up for the coldness 
of their ruler.

expense
children wh i attend tboee 2" "th, r cr >vd- 
e«t whiKils? Pleas»* » xpvxe such favor
itism by the business government.

WATCHMAN.

TUB ONE DANGER.

Ml>!LXttU--tMnlL,‘ Inquired the. strict Bah 
hutariauv ’’that & men may go Bshhig on 
Sunday an«I still bè a grwxl «'hristlan?”

“Certainly," replied , the inem who wra# 
given to thnt wort of thing. "pmrWed ht* 
luck Isn’t Iwd enough to make him too i»ro

knew noth’ng alxmt the letter. Tills la 
b»> way to carry on public business. The 
building of some 5<w) tpiles of railway Is 
no private affair of the men who for the 
time 1 win g happen to form the govern
ment. Tt ix public business, a ml the 

-representative* of the |MH>ple have a 
right to knotfr what are the faets. The 
government trw-d t.> suppress th,- 
aiwl tlumgh compelled fo d'sefose them; 
the »lia<‘)osure was nt a time and in a 
manner thnt left the House very little 

_ wiser than it was lw*fore. The reprexen- 
-^•*étléea~:ÔFr (he - pc^pTe havTng Yisd rpb 

chance to prommm »* npon- the offer of 
the V.. V. Sc K., the people themaelree
tUtlst ", "n*idvr. it

The only crlti«‘ism which Mr Eb»*rts 
venturml >o make of the Y.. V. it E. 
«îff»*r was Ixis»*d upon the fart that it 
provides for a* liqe that shall hegid at 
Cascade, w hile th»' leian" Bill only imb- 
bid'zc* a line a* far east as Midway. 
If Mr. R1 torts bad read M»**srs. B-tdw ell 
A Duff*a letter to the House, the rea
son for “the request that the stil>sidy 
should extend a* far as Cas<*a«le would 
have lhr*n dear. To carry out tlto 
pinn*_ of th** V.. Y. Àt E. it ia abso- 
lutejV n«*cesMarry to build ns far east ns 
C-ashade. If the fine stops--whort of 
this, there will be no ^astern connection, 
and Vancouver will be deprjycii i>L*hat
it neetls &a..4MHCh- a line to the East ip 
eomnetition with the Canadian Pacific 
If thia city is «*y.er to bet*om»* the great 
terminal iwdnt which its poSlt'on on the 
Coast will enable it to. l**eom<*. It mnst 
have more than one railway from the 
East. It must have »'om|H*tition as Se
attle has. It is therefore the interest of 
Vancouver to hav** the (■’oast-Kootenay 
Hu* built to Ca*ca*l»‘ ami Ifidt to atop at. 
Mi«lway._ Besides all this, the country

35 Tweed Norfolk Suits, some plain and oth
ers bloomer pant», regular price $2 75 
.... .... .... Saturday, $1.93

18 Boys’ Military Style Blue Duck Suits.
.... .... Saturday, per suit, $1.50

3 Dozen Boys’ Fine Natural Shirts (only),. ..
...... .... Saturday, each, 38c

NEW TIES
(For Men ) The latest in Duke of York Bow 

Tie, a small boa with flowing ends.
Wear one and you will be right up to- 
date .... .... Each,. 35c

Small Shape Bow Tie, with patent fasteners
for turnover collars ____ Each, 25c

Have you seen the new Soft Crush Hats?
Just the thing for Victoria Day ....
.... .... Each, 75c to ft 75

Men’s and Boys’ Cambric Shirts
Our $l.oo Cambric Shirts have gained for us,

a reputation for selling the best f 1 00____
colored shirt in the city. All our colored 
shirts are made from English cambric, 
and arc the very best make.

Soft Front Print Shirts, with cuffs attached.. . 50c 
Soft Front Cambric Shirts, with cuffs attached; 75c

WHITE SHIRTS
(Bargains in ^izes 14, 16, f|6 1-2 and 17) 

About 35 White Shirts, English make, 
worth $i.5o each. Special, in the above 
sizes only " .... ..... Each, 50c

Men’s Golf Hose, a good assortment ....
.... Per pair, (or 5oc to $1 OO

Sale of Fancy Thread Lisle Socks
I Case of Fancy Socks, mostly lisle thread, 

with silk embroidered spots and stripes, 
worth 50c .... Saturday, 3 pairs for $1.00

This lot of socks were bought at very much below 
their value and you get the benefit.

Men’s Fine Black Cashnftere Socks, regular 
value 35c per pair .... Saturday, 25c 

this lot are two qualiVcs: One a very hard 
wool, but: a good wearing sock, and the 

other a soft full sock.

In

/<*"

PARASOLS
Ntw Parasols shown to-d^y; White Parasols 

for Ladies and children.

See Paper To-morrow for Special Dress Goods News.
(’-axvade will vim i* a valuable one and 
tuN-dx railway «omuiùaivation. It can- 
not be nerved by any existing line. and 
it tin» U. T. It. ia allowed to build to 
the Coast, will hare to remain without 
railway connect ion until It fiF afforded 
by a Tine from the State of Washington. 
No opjjSt îr f u hïfy~ w a» giventoahy on* 
to lay thew* fact* before the lloino*, 
which vottxl on the «inestiou alwolutely 
in the dark on thytt JliRtot. macDtial te*-

a I III II ■ III II. M
'>,;1WTiy-l«#|l-nrT«- llWT- ¥WT-TWW»>ipt ■

—Our stock of Gutlery, Silver Ware,
Sterling Silver, etc., wa* never more 
complete, and th* ns*orlinent in wo large
»» to'suti*fj all comer». Wei let Brow. * | through which the line from Midway to

The deplorable state of affale» in Al
bany prove* how abeolutely necexxary it 
is in ill. pràmt stage of the worM’a -l< - 
* * lopm.-nt for an »*üllght»*tied and peac»*- 
f*d" "tirettoto of- xettHrrg «tiwpate* bü^,we«*n 
capital and labor. The city which ix the 
acene of the, trouble Is not by any mean» 
à populous <*entr«', but it i# large en«rughz 
to enable tiiinking people to foçm some 
conception of what might mrur should a 
diapure arise in any of the great eitiee 
Of this continent. The conflict might

Cross & Bladkwcll’s Vinegar 20c

English Pickles, large Bot. ... 20c

Very Choice Sauce ...    10c

Tomatoe Ketchup, American... lyj^c

Hardress Clarke, 86 Donflas Street.

bai^k until the very last m.micnt and theu 
only Iwought -forward b»*caux** Mr. Eb
ert* was forced to do so by the rule» 
of the House? The. public will not 
n»*e*l to .be lohl why. They will con
clude that thb government wanted to 
k«“ep the H'»U*e in ignorance of the fact 
thtot a.comiHiuy ato.Hl ready to build the 

t vti the ter me. hard a# they are. of
fer.-. 1 by thy government, provide»! on
ly that proVixion was made that the con
tract would not keep them, out of the
1 kHiH*iftfi - ■Mlx'idy.

Many are drawing the conclusion from 
the above farts 1 hat Mr Dunsmuir, for 
HH ton son that he has apt seen St 
to dinckwie. ha» resolved to pr»*v.*nt the 
building of the V., V. A E. ru.lway hr 
any lino whatever from the ("oaxt to 
K.«otenay until it units the convenience 
of hb* very goml frienda-Ahc C. P* R! 
IL» re|H*àts over and over and over 
again that he wanTsto "make the beet 
luirgain he <-nn f»*r tlie province, but he 
rith«ir wilfully or igniwantly shut* his 
eye* to the fact that the public regard 
a competing line t«« the interior ami the 
Bafft a* the moat enxential part of a by 
bargain he may make. Ho had only to 
hav»» «aid the word and work would have 
ImH'U even now begun on such a line, 
hut for r *a*on*, >s to tiiÂ rature of 
which th* pnblK* are kept wholly in the 
dark, he ha^ reftihed to speak it. and 
the prosperity of the whole country has 
r*N*eiv**d a set back.

X

VICTORIA THEATRE.

CUlUriiKN'g DAT.,

The Great Frtoud of Wll»l Animal»

FRIDAY, MAY ITth, IW>1. __ ?
Two <»f hi* greàt-llbi*trate«l lerturea: 

“Person#IItie# of Wild Animals,"’ at 4:15

t. iu. "WUU Xu hue 1# L Have Kuowu," at 
:«K> p. tu. ‘V-
Ihfors open for matinee at 3:45 and for 

evening at *7:30. A'bnlssitio tlrketa for 
*mitln«x* at 25c1. for children, and 5*h’ tor 
atliiRx. att»l re*en txl seat* for vvenlng lec
ture can be obtnli.ed at the Victoria Rook 
and Htathmcrv Sion*. Horn may be re- 
secvrtl f»-r mutine»- at I5.UI» each.

t'hlldr»*n and “grownmp#'' wUXat-e ttielr 
animal fa write* _ The Siirlngttel.l Fox, 
MollU* *’4>tton Tall, I«obo tad hi» Mate, The
Bt! asm xw »ila In tiU Tioulca,..—..—---------

SAUNDERS’
If In donht wh«*rie to buy your gmcerlex. try R«waders’ The 

torgrwt retail gr.H-ery store in Victoria. Freeh aterk. tiret «-ia.se 
‘ .gr»x*ertoe, T«*w prteea.

OOLAOHAX8 tTIIIS HKA.tO.VM). hit  T.....................................>1.75tM>l l*H- »
1 II UK BN, per tin   ................... . ........................... .15
TOMATO, per tin   ...................... .. .    05
KttiXFV. |>er tin................... •.............^. ......  . ......................... .............. lo

WW'Z; !ZINKANDBL j*-r gallon ------- -------’........ ........................................... . I.«g>
QUI NINE WINK (MHIB Cl RE FOR I.A GRilTE). per bottle........... 75

Always mi band. Wellington. Delta or K«ten Bwuk Butter; also 
Iipt"ii's and Armour » Hems and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
89 AND 41 JOHNSON STRUTT.

Non-Honing Razor Strop
*e edge Haven too freqeent boning. A few stroked doe* the work. 
-, ami If not eatI»factory we abail change It. " ; ’ •Ti

RAZORS
A fine new stock, just arrived at

70 GOVERNMENT 0TBB.T FOX'S
The
Pianola

Ifaa been pure honed t»jr many of the* 
I «siding musician* of the world, nifd 
by *«• vhwI membera of the Royal 
Family.

The price In- Ix»ndne, F.ngland, la 
flffi (See |k* April “Review wt it-- 
riews'’ for deecrtptlon.)"

The pri»*e In Yanc*»uv«*r and VIc: 
tprix lx only 11*75. cash! Why not 
buy before the pri«*e goee up?,

Will fit ,aay" pbiiio. Anyone can 
operate « It- May tie area at our 
warenxmi*. 1!E) llaxtlng* xtre»*t. \ an- 
«•yuver. or bd Uovorumeut sir ce t, 
Victoria. x "

mm
AiroUhv-lb* 

crise" «ad

A Guide
^ Nr the Boris We Kee*.

PIANOS AND ORGANS, 
Musical Instruments of all kinds. 
Sheet Mu.ic and Books, 
Phonographs and Graphophonca. 
Records of all kinds,
Lawn Tennis Goods,
Golf Goods,
Remington Typewriters, 

^Typewriter Supplies, . 
McGurrin Copf Holders,
Bicycles —Standard makes, " 
Bicycle supplies of all kinds, 

aps- Special lines,
’ Sales,

l Cash Registers,
Tables and Supplies, etc.

M.W.Waitt&Co
« OOVBHXMBNT 0THKET.

x:
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They Last
A GOOD BRUSH

Will outlast It» Inferior brother tw-fce over. 
They may look alike and well foe the same 
money, but the one Is go<id and the other 
luitl Oar line of brushes are of the first 
«luallty. Inagieetlon Invited.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
-----—---- —CHEMIST

-«MUOVReNMBNT ST XRAIl YATB* 8T, 
OPEN Al.l. THE TIME.

E UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Jiitt rroivvd, a tart'.' osiwtniii t of SILK MKItcEltlZKl) IXDEIt- 

iWKAJt, the must vomfoHalile ami hralthy I'tuU-rwour merit*, from J 1.25 to $3.50 
• garment; also a flue lot of BICYOLK STOCKINXiS, anti evorvthing yon want 
in llki-N'Sl KL'ltXlSLUNUS and HATS. Try our 75v WHITE SlllltT

1 PHILLIPS’
Opposite -JL <*. Market 1W Government Street.

People Will Tf
When ftelgltbof* get together, they 
are always sure to any something 
a lx ut the good quality of

Our Groceries
Our trade naa a atendy Inoratm 
whic h abows MT goods are the beet 
and sold at the lowest priée.

Use ExeeMor Hungarian Elour, It 
I» the beat; have no ether.

JOHNS BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria

VbrtorjH, May 17.-r-5 s. m.-Tht* weather 
remain* unsettled along the •’oast, (lb* to 
lhe-ttrr*em-r vf a tew twrometrr SWA hut* 
In* off Vancouver Island. - Shower* hare 
been general from this southward to Çall- 
foruiu. The temperature rose yesterday 
a bow 70 In the Thompson rlrer valley. And 
from the Rockies enstwnrd to Manitoba It 
rose to N> cb-grtM-s. _

Forecasts.
For Ttft hour* ending 5 p.in. Saturday.

Vlrtorla and vicinity-Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly 8. \V. aud W., generaUv fair; 
with shower*, chiefly at night.

Lower Mainland—Basterly and southeHy 
Winds, mostly.ckmdy, with

Victoria—Hammet i*r. 29.ÎVÎ: temperature, 
47; mlnlmura, 47; wlndr calm; ralr, .<*?; 
w At her.* cloudy.1

-^4!ew Westminster—Barometer. 2b.l*2; tem
pters tore. 44; mlnlaiuro, 44; wind, 0 miles 
E. ; rain. .44; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops Barometer, 2i\S6: température, 
48; mlulnnim, 4t'.; wind. 8 miles 8. ; weather,

Han Fram-hiro—Barometer. 96.68: t«r.-
ptwature. 5»; minimum, 4>, wind, 30 miles 
W. : rain, trace; weather, clear,

^-Drill hall concert to-morrow night. • 

-4-pheUtfrkig ami

-You will find it in the B. C. Guide;
5c per cojA5,50C par )W, to til bonk

—Drill hall ceucvrt to-tuori .w night. •

—Baby < «image*, Go-Carts and all 
kinds of vehicle» for children, at Weîfc-r 
Brow.

Steamer Islander, the fiutest boot on 
the northern run, will sail for Ska« 
way, Kay 2& For tickets st cut rates 
apply to B- W. Greer, General Aient, 
oyraar Qeewnment and Fort Streets.

—Dairy butter, 15c. per poupd, at 
Miiwa; A Waltacv,. corner Yates and

HALL St OO.,
DISPENSING CHB1II8T8. 

Clarence BUx-k, Cor: Yates and Douglas Sts.

, f Iiougla* nrrmw.

—Open until 0 o’clock every evening, 
lîuml.lvr Cyciery, Bread and Broughton 
streets.. e Û

-In Jetccordance with the by-law .which 
has been passed by the city council, 
Gt-wge 8. Russell's barber shop will here
after be> closed on Sundays. _ •

—Look for the bunch of celery Tpu g 
green background, which is the trade 
mark on all .genuine Kola Tonic Wine

—A p.ipe- will be.read this evening at 
the meeting of the British league by 
It. E. Gosnell on “Some practical 
Aspects of a Great Question." The meet
ing will be held at the city hall

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Drill hall concert ttxuomrw eight. •
Try new WhiteTabêTlîlaa Ribbon Tea.

—Cari*‘ts cleaned and laid by Smith &
Champion. 1‘houe. 718, 100 Douglas. •

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie ” sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—Your old Bicycle made new. How?
Bring it to fia. Rambler Cyciery, Broad 
end Broughton streets. •

. J, HAVE YOU EVER
Suffered frum'n rnglng. splitting headache?
There-Is nothing better than l>r. right's 
He.wlaohe Powder*. They ere made of ab
solutely pu re ilnigs, .uvurati-iy comp uiiohnl ; 
best of <e44, they do thrtr work «mlckly and . 
leave nv bad after effects.

r. fa wuijrfT it r*r„
Chemists, 4» Government Rt,

—A wedding Which excited great 
déni »f hrterAt 4« the city took pfairr- 

-yaatorday ihorning hr the it. C. Cath
edral, when Bernard Joseph IVrry ami |
. „ ., ... . tion in I he parks there. A length of the

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. M. Keappock, old wooden pipe recently taken from 
_pf this nty. were unmsl in marriage. The Government street was sent over, 
ceremony was performed by Rt. Rev. Wooden pipe* are about to lie put down 
Bishop Orth. The nearly, wedded couple the Sound city, and this iWccc should 

FiTTTii 1 mm M inlmiuf iwri— ha ito epèmdid. 
(irMPifB. Tnr honeymoon will be sin-nt ‘tale of préservatiyn du>i>ite ils.«15Lyuaxa 
atrrhfvina iir ffbawntgan LaK« . existence.

—The regular mating of the Central 
W. C. T. U. was h-dd yesterday sfter- 
noon ut the Refuge lIvo*e. Cormorant 
street, when a very profitable BHfle "les
son was given by Mr*. Chapman.

-So far there is but oue application for 
the post of chief of the fire department 
iu pueceoaioA to Thoa; Deasy. this being 
from among the pertminent rank*. Others 
will no doubt be forwarded, there being 
until May 27th in which they can be 
teceired.

—It haa l»een «lecidi^d that th«* union 
Methodist picnic will be held at Baxan 
park, Haauieh, hm «awl, *m July laL 
This will l>e good news to the member* 
of the Methodist Monday s<-h«H>ls in this 

. city. The fact that preparations are be- 
j log made at such an early date show* 

—The firm of Muirhead & Mann, aash t**Mt vwry effort will bf made ro make 
and" dora- mnnnfactnrer* <rf this city, ha* t lhe event as greet a success a* ever br-
Li.ii .. »..1 • L.. l_ :_ . ah fni*o

manufactured here—none otherwise.

—Great bargain» in monument* at 
Stewards. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets, f

—"Corooo s" photos finished in * car
bone tie on ivy green mounts, square, 
oval or shaded oval redneed to four 
dollars a dozen for the month of May 
only, at Skene Lowe's studio. Have you

been dissolved and the business will 
henceforth !*• carried on by lie. Muir
head. * ■ * '

—All arrangements for Profv>»or Earl- 
stou’s balloon ascension and parachute 
jump at Oak Bay on Saturday next have 
been completed. The street railway 
company will run a special service to 
awmimodate the crowds.

received, a hrrge shipment of 
Brooks’s English Bic>cle Saddle* and 
Sdar Ga* lAnnps.'^ Buy your- bicycle 
wiimtrte* from the « h trpe*t and BO#f Te 
liable store in Lrwn. Central Cycle 
I>c|x»t. Broad street. T. ITiudey. pm-

—Among the approaching marriage* 
which are annofinceil in the Eng
lish exchanges 1* that of Lieut. O. 
D. Wanl, R. V, of II M. S. Antelope, 
to Dab**!, daughter of William Burnÿeat. 
J. I*., of Millgrove. Moresby, Cumber
land. The yoîing offiwr referfèîT" to. in 
the above U a son of W. C. Ward, form- 
erly of this city. ________ _____ ,

~X pair of #watts. Munrorite duck*, 
ami some guinea pigs have l**en whip|H*l

ton»-.

—TJ»<* choir of th»‘ R. E. chnrethwras 
fiitertain. d last Tuesday evening at Man- 
fit hi. when a very enjoyable time was 
spent. The affair was held as a fare
well to Francis- Giles, the organist, who 
is leaving in a short time for the North. 
On behalf of the rhoii ami mcinbi-nt of 
the congregation, Mr. Giles was present
ed during the evening with a purse and 
addrp** by the choirmaster.

—One year to-day the British world 
was indulging îtï rejoicing jot the most 
pronouncetl kind, owir.g to the confirm
ation of the news that Mafeking had 
l»H-n relieved. Those who reside*! in 
Victoria last year need not to be remind
ed of the wild demonstrations whieh 
marked the event. The Fifth Regiment 
retains a pretty *<mivenir of the demon
stration in a handsome ensign presented 
to them by Mr. Justice Irving's little 
daughter fifteen minutes after the new* 
was received.

" -----Ol---- • * .
—The j-cgiUsr meeting. ••! the Cum- . 

panions of the Forest held last
evening, after whieh a very enjoyable 
dan*** tcHfk ..place. There were about fifty

Oolichans
Being the tint run of male fish from NAAS 
HARBOR are most emphatically the finest 
procurable. ,,

Call sod Inspect them. Sold on'y by

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
the leading grocers.

[-THE- WESTSIDE.
1 VII'TOIUAS l'OI'I l.AIt S-mltK    Kill DAY, MAY mb. IftU

Boys’ Clothing Specials

WE WANT
To 111 your prescription*, 
deportment Is complete, oui

Our dispensing 
our drags pure sod

-Driil hall concert -to-morrow night. *

-Utilise Awnings made 
Smith & Champion, 100 Duugus street.*

—Steamer Charmer left Vaneourer aV 
I.lK, after connecting with the Eastern

—Dairy butter, J3c, j>er pound, at 
Mowsr fc Wallace, comer Yates- and 
Douglas street*. •

—No. ti Oompany, Fifth Regiment, wifi 
11 rade at the drill hall in uniform at 
LUO p. m. t.»-morrow, for the pnr|Mme of 
|.i<x-ee*ïi:ig to the ride range for class ! 
bring.

A numlw-of valuable dog* have been 
poisoned iu the vicinity of Saanich lately, ; 
and those laying pnixoh rin"tfif!r pmiM-rty 
to protect their pnaluc** from the de|iri*da • T 
thin* of coons must give notification or ! 
they will otherwise la* liable to punish- ' 
ment.

—No. U company will parade, at the { 
drill half to morrow.- Sat unlay, at 130 : 
PJL> and .proceed to Clover Point for | 
their annual claa* firing. î{ là’important | 
that every man should 'mak.- ah e*iH*iial/ 
effort to be present, as tfie resutts will j 
lie included in the general efficiency re
turns. Dreas, drill order.

—At u re<«Mit rmn-ting of the" hoard of ; 
trade :i roiumnnicaticn x* .t- received, 
from the Atlln hoard of fratle*asking the j 
British Columbia' U».ud to use its in- • 
fluence to have Atlln made a jKirt . of * 
entry. Colh-t tor ST t’ustoms Mthn* w as 
waited on by memhefipST the lm-nl board * 

refèreme to the matter, and stuti-s j1 
tba-t Atlin, ha* been for some time a sub- j 
port of entry.

-^-Tho Arkiti dub will give a special ' ' 
com-ert in the Institute hall on Wed ne*- | 
day neat, when Macfarren's Cantata. « 
’.May I toy. ' w ill In* rendered by a choir fj 

of mix**! voices, with orcheetrui a «-coin - 1 ' 
I mi tinmen t. Miss Grace Helen Bradley, \
• r Timbt. " ii b«- soprano '••!••<». Tlié 
pfodoctloB “In a Peridan Garden,*' tin- 
W«»r«ls .If which were iw-IvVltd from Fits 
gcrald's translation of the Rubaiyat. Will 
also be given.

Blouses
At EXACTLY 
HALF PRICE

We have about five dos**n 
Boys* Blouse*. without 
Meeve*, beautlfblly em
broidered; just the thing for 
a Brownie ,»uit. You can 
have your choice of them 
far juat half price; the 
finest of these we sold for 
$1.50; prkw HNkw. ,...............

75c
3 do*. Boy** White and Col
ored Veats, worth 75c., 
clearing price

25c
Boys* 2-piece Suita in siff&ff 

— sise*. worth $3.00 and 
$4.00, clearing price. .......

Compare
••OUR”

Prices

Compare Our Prices

$1.50

MeLandless 
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

Boys' 4,

NOT
MADE

TO
ORDER.

BUT
MADE

TO
FIT.

Serge

The following 
Sint, wm pu.T
view to-morrow; yon’jl 
find them all they're 
repreaentwl to be: —

Boys’ 2-plect Salts
Boys’ Extra Strong 
Nftv* Serge. 2-pioea 
salt, double breasted, 
with hauiloome bran* 
button», lined through
out; regular value. F2 5D
u suit....................-

Special price. $1.75

Boys’ Grey Mix Tweed.
2 piece suit, all wool, 
highly fini «bed,
Age 4 to 8 year*..............

Price $2.05 
A‘ge 9 to 12 year* ....

Price $3.25

Boys’ 3-piece Salts
made in atrong brown 
tweed. fa»t color, lim«d 
throughout,
Age 9 to 12 year*............

j Price- Kt.25.
School Pants, lined

TVr paîr. 25c ”
8VH< H)L PÀVP8—Special offer ut Boy s'" Navy
......ftronjtlkwtr. . ..V ... ........777~7777TTZ777ZZ
MEN’S WHITE WifR'K—Try onr ‘ Tailor Made** White Shirt, the be*t, in 

Ahe prtmoce f»f ....... .......................... ... ..»$L6e

The Hutcheson, Co., Id., Victoria. B. C.

PRILL HALL < « hNGBBT

Pinal duo to Be Given To-morrow 
Eve ni njt—E xtra Attractions.

It u well to n*miud tlo* public that
x _ , a g«o*l thing will be missed if everyone

«This evening. Wm. Byers, enffenng Îitw* make it a point or art ending 
of unsound mind, wil» h*» taken to the 1 ‘‘losing concert of the drill hall series 
Insane asylum. The unfortunate ma a to-morrow evening. Btimimnster Finn is 
is under the dtdnsivn that the police are «tempting to pnt rm a programme That 
after him for some fancksl offem*>. In W,H ***** ,h<* *"*"* of the excellent
f»«’l so gr»*at was hi* tear a short time '??*?** already- given Just to enunier- 
• rr. that V walk-,! to OmoT. whm> »<• ! ,he ’,‘“**”* "ho”M «*»*«•

Mis* Marv Pauline K«. mm* k ..ble*r "■ to ^ f,,w| I"»pttla- >.r sixty ronples in attendant-. The fol
Mis* tary 1 auline K. aWKM-k, eldest tion in the nark* th.-re A lwwth »f elto lowing mmmitte- was responsible for

the sueces* of the affair: Mrs. f’horton. 
cl airwoman; Mrs. Robertiton. Mrs. Hal- 
|H*nny. Miss Smith, Mrs. Barker, and 
Miss Barker. Mrs. Robertson amt Mrs.

m«mth the iXiuipanLu#*- of the Fore*Ï 
will hold an ice-creaih social.

/

t <r

"It is the high quality 
of Royal Baking Powder 
that has established its 
great and ' world - wide 
reputation.

Every housewife 
knows she can rely - 
upon it ; that it makes 
the bread and biscuit 
more delicious and 
wholesome—always the 
finest that can be baked.

It is economy and every way better to 
use the Royal, whose work is always certain, 
never experimental.

„ There are many imitation baking powders,
- v made from alum. They may coat leas per

< pound, but their use is at the cost ol hcfith.

Never
experiment 

with so
1

important 
an article 

as the 
human
food -

ohUin«l work (,,r . whll. on'. t„, .m ! "‘'in'r;'
-rttfrtrW MWhWT.nsi. ,ilj. TT,. f.l.l. " i n " , » n
nee ..r .h» .«™r. tbut ou., miami1
h** had st*wijd against n trw* nil night with

DAIRY
BUTTER

,5c per lb..

Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yatee and Douglae Rtreete,

WHIST MATTH ('AJ.LED OFF.

dctectii'D on either ride of him, but 
when daylight came neither was in sight.

—vA 'number of the ministers leave this 
week *m h«»ii«lny. The premter ami Mr*. 
Danatnuir sail fur ('iilifornia. and Hon.

. II Tllllu-I- starin' f.irc.mipgtf*TTy jr™McKHllgan. tnsiiec-" i 
tnr of gMc**nu>ht office*. ‘Tfie fihsw-e f 
ministtY and Mr, McKilligan will visit 
lt» v*'lstokc. Naknsp. SIochu, Rossland. 
Stetson, Mktriay, Pi^tMon «fid «thrr 
l^mts. The trip wil extend over thre»* 
weeks. It is expected that Mr. Turner 
will leave for Engl.iml shortly nfter his 
return t«» take up tin- <Uitu*s of nge:st- 
genernl. H„m. Mr. Wri*, abw, experts 
to tske-n holiday shortly,' bis objective 
point- being Seat Ynek.- -- - — - —?====

W/H wiitaht teir rmtttber*. -H being usual 
to have eight. The bxind *«-leetioiis have 
been cbown with a special view to merit. 
Nappe's overture, “Pique Dame," is ever 
welcome, and the cwnvrt waltzes 
•*Adlyn.’* by the rising waits star, Hall, 
are to ta» given by *t>ei lal rc*niest. The 
march. “Arc of 8pade*,“ w .ils

fnffl

* —in th« yotthcFar imîîee rtimt nSTT 
n:orniug J. McKay, of Raanich. was 
charged with strewing a quantity of 
I oisiHi in the vicinity of his premise* 
vithnnt. giving notification. Mr. MrKay 
I lead**! guilty, explaining that the poison 
had Ixmmi {dared for coons, which had 
lnM‘n very destructive on eggs, not only 
this ae.i.*>p, hut^last season. Although 
the snp-n-intendent of poli<-e did.. ,nx»t 
<i« sire to pr»>*s for a. i*1' pre {>«*nnlty, he 
I *dnte*t out, that it would be well to em
phasise the necessity of -proper nrttifica- 
Poq lN‘i.ng given when poison i* ilistri- 
bi|te*l. The accused was fined |5 and $4 
rests. _______ _T .

LEGAL NEWS.

In Cham hers tins inuruiug the f«4h»w- 
ing cases were heard before Mr. Justice 
Martin:

Armstrong At,IV». v. Trembait—Appli
cation to sell land. Order’ made, for sale. 
Costs of encumbrance fixed at $1K». to 
be paid out of proceed* of sale m prior
ity I" plaintiff*.* costs.

Outhbert v. R. C, Goldfield»—To fix 
date of trial. No order made.

lie *Whith<>me—Petition for declaration 
of .title under Quieting Title* JU L Feft- 
Vion referred to registrar-general to re- 
P9rt. .

, RMA8HRD
F<«rethan of Quarry Gang—It’s sad new;»* 

ni Iwv fur yen. Mr*. Mi-tîlnty—y’r hns- 
tumda new watch Is broken!u It was a 
folne watch, and ItfiNhwi*!**! to pieces!

Mra M« Gluty llearle mm, how ill* that 
happen?

Forenutn—Yer see. he had It In his pocket 
when a KMon rock fell on. him! v

A curious custom obtains In some portions 
of Spain In regard to betrothal*. A y bung 
man who looka with favor ,upnn a haod- 
*ome senorlta. and wishes to gain her hand, 
«•all* on the parents f«*r three suereeslve 
days at the same hour of the day. At Hta 
last e»U he leaves his walking stick, and If 

is to win the it sal red bride.. Uu». «aat U 
handed to Vtm when fid calls again.

.Tiytar. Wfiri made sm h a hit 
Inst Saturday even mg, will-again In* 
h*N*rd in two numbers. Ili* splendid 
baritone voice is one of the lx*st ever 
board in this city, and if you are doubt
ful just a*k anyone who was present 
last Saturday evening. Jesse Longfield 
is |«> play "TarauerHa." » concert!* for 
violin, and hia reputation is suffi rient to 
assure excellence. Miss Bmma Sehl, 
whose clear supra no was s<i much appre
ciated tWa
Institute HuH; 4» ton well knnn ii to rr- 
«piire apecial meotien. Due of the num- 
liers bound to attract great, interest wilh 
lh* Retirslivt Bantly’w piano »ol«*. for it 
w ill Is* the first opportunity ..f tk |*nMi<- 
t<* bear his latest compoaitlpa, “Polon 
aise.** ah «s tave study. It is a beautiful 
conception, requiring skillful execution 
to bririg (Vtil the lovely melodic*. • Miss 
Marra<-k ami A. Ijungtield are the ac- 
ismipaiiyists. The programme follows:

PART I.
_threrti«re~“Hqoe Dame*' ................. 8>tpp«
1 Vsiceit- W'allsew—“Adlyn" <by re«im*et.)

,. .t..................................................... Hall
Uuooerto for Violin—'’Taram’eUa"

. ................... ......................... Otto laingey
•I«sate laNigfleld. 4

V'Mral S«»k* S«»l«N-t.-d . ................... ,1..,
M Iss I iiniua Ml

Vocal *>lo............... .......... ... zsszzzzz
Herbert Taylor.

PART II.
Hidectbm fr. “ Amorti»" ...............  fSlbnlka
FIsdo 8ot»-“ 1‘olensl»e'' (octave studyi.

.... r _............  totally
llemsilet llautly. w

Vocal Solo ............................................
Herbert Tayiog.

Medley SeU'ctUsi «ni ,‘l*opular 8ong*'". Finn
Man-h --“Aw of Spades" (ccw)........tirynm

~~ ~~ God Havf the King.
—Aid. Stewart has given Notice that 

at the next meeting of the city council 
h.* will usk lotvu to Ittfroduca ■
to provide for Hu- |wiving of (J.iv.-nimctit 
street, for fhe reenovsl of the trie|>h<me 
I ole* and wires as a work of local im
provement, aud f(*r the assessment of the 
various portions immediately bcnefllted 
for a portion of the cost of the work, and 
the colic’ti.m of the same.

W. Moresby, chairman eif the whist 
committee «»f th«- J. It A., A., has just 
ns-ciwl word from .r T. Blackstone, 
chairman of the committee of the Seattle 
Athbdic rinh. to the eflfcct that the 
Son»*! city team grill be unable to come 
over to-morrow evening, and the match 
has ’ conaequently been called off. This 
is dl.sa ppolnting, n * the Ravs were pre- 
jdtisal t" "V ilk nil PBUUC* their Ameri
can adversaries to make up for their 
reverse some time ttgo. The team which 
was to repu sent the Rays to-morrow is 

follows: Mcesrsi S. Smith and D
iawraing. F. d’honqisou and D. O'Sutii-------- . ---------------------------- #■tw: ”T*r whrr-wwFw:
Howard RnsselT Tfiff.T.TI. Taiwson. jr.. 
.A. ft Anderson and T. Pi|-er,"fl^^ 
Martin and W. A. Tai'wsou,

BARGAINS
fi roomed cottage and % acre........... $2.400
ft roomed 2 story bouse ................,-... 1,Stiff
Acre lots near Omimery .......................  800
Acre lots. W«M«dlHnd’Park .....;........ 300
TiOts on Oak Hay Avefiue.. . . . ,$180 to 4U0 
6 roomed house, North Park>tre*<... 1,260

SWIIUEim)ll * 0DDY.
106 GOVERNMENT street.

—The bluejackets of the ship* at Bsqni- 
miHt were given general leave last night. 
This was quite patent to people in the 
city, for throughout the night the sons 
of-Ihe sea made the w»‘Hdn ring a* onfy 
they’ know how. The ship's |*olice pet- 
r'-lletl the town to se»» that the exnber- 

of the tars iiij.iioj Jcad lhcm to }n- 
uburratum. The bandv men paraded the 
str»H*ts decorate«l with mrtitnds, carrying 
Hags, singing U(*ro*rousIv the rollicking 
«fa -iings. eminently adapted to their 
robust Yoèw*.

—Drill hall concert tomorrow night. *

A Search 
For Shirts

UsuaUy ends where it be
gins, when it begins here. 
All that's worth looking, 
for is here. An ample 
variety of patterns, and 
not a good quality mis
sing. No trouble to find 
what you want •
In Soft Front English Ox
ford and Matt Shirts 
we have some decidedly 
inviting patterns -quiet | 
colors that a man of good , 
taste would select.

$1.00 to $2.00

Sale of 
Neckwear

Another saving chance for provident 
folks to buy hecktlea at lwa than 
other store* pay for them. Oee Wee* 
only, so if you can’t eorne doss 
ytsiraelf, semi your wife, ÿour sister 
qr your mother and tell her to buy 
at IvoAt half a doseu for you. Forty 
dosen men's necktie*, made up from 
factory ends and aaletnuea’a mi tuples 
of «tiki*. 4fr iwvttte cases' oçty one nr 
two pattern* of à Üind Silk* are 
regular rate, aadTSts quail ties.-at jfMs

Made-Up Scarfs 
And Derbys

We n* whowlng i h« m ail thi* week 
In onr east « ludow, and you may' 
choose any one uf thtua for

25 Cents.
R’s a neckwear event you should i

W. 6. Cameron,
ViVTUttlAS (IIBAIKST CASH 

Vt-OTHIWB.
5S JOHNSON STlltET.

IN
BULKPICKLES

Sour or Sweet
- 25c. Per Quart.

ALSO.

PICKLED Pie»’ FEET

Watsoo & Hall’s.
FAiOLY GItiH KKS

TEL. 448. 66 YATES HT.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
"YMi well known rtwort will «ws for Ike 
mnl on April let. _ , - _
si.,, lee,» Ihimwn. Mncdaj. wrdew-

retuf» t Irk et. Ireeed kr Ike B. * 
», H.llw«r, good for IS '1*3. IS.00

PRTdH BIOS . Prose

Rubber Hose
H*tt«r, Fnrnl»h,r aad TaUot A ^$00 & MCGfegOI

Trlepbone Its. M Jwkaaoe Street.

I
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The Perils
Of Pilots!

-----------
Narrow Eieapes River Men of St. 

Lawrence Have in Winter 
Season.

How They Fight Their Way 
Through Ice Floea to 

Orleans Island.

DOAN'S
PILLS BACKACHES

\

'• -
No study of pilot »fe_.CA$Ljh*i complete 

without mention of the river pilot who 
has to face peril* in the rapid* not s whit 
fcw« real than those faced by hie brother 
pilot on tho. sep. write# Cleveland Moffat 
jn tho Huston Herald. I got iny finit ’ 
glimpse of the river pilot, oddly enough, j 
in froaen December time, when^evcn that 
great waterway of Northern America - 1 
1 mean the St. Lawrence—wa* a#- but ; 
■ solid bed of iiv, not unite, however,

. ami t*> that eUaucv i ..a^dijtinse •
Canadian lwatmen at the ha*are^yi»i^r' 
winter wwk, which is hone the Jess in- 
ierexting fur l**ing unfamiliar. j

‘ It was fifteen degree* lielow zero, just 1 
|»k*a*attt Christmafr weather in Quebec, j 
and the old rtvvh of saintly fume was ! 
grinding along with jit* gorge of ive, ! 
•teaming along tuuk-r a dazzle of ami, j 
steaming up little clouds of frozeu wat *r j 
vapor, low hanging and spreading over *t ! 
l"ke tumbled fleeeo in patches of shin-? 
nnd shadow, quite a balloon effect, 1 
gnnciedrnN f nrnie down the cliff.

In a tugboat office.at the river's edge, 
chatting 'around a stove, 
thickly a* if no stove w-cre there, 1 found 
•onto half a doeen «harp glancing men 
who might have been actor* in New York 
or noblemen in Russia (I judge by the 
hncneiM of'their furs), but were pilots 
here, lower rirer pilot* who,

ARE BEING CURED
GUARAN- 

TEED TO

by Doan's Pills. When you get a backache it means that the kidneys are weak and 
should be attended to. If you do not attend to them they may cause you year» of 
misery by .producing Urinary Troubles, Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, etc. .-^7—, • " v

The following statements prove positively that Doan’s Pills will cure
backache : ~ ,
Mrs. H. Hinscliffb, Wingham, Ont., writes!

I was troubled with a terrible backache for some time, 
but after taking two boxes of Doan’s Pills I *m com
pletely cured.

M*. H. JOHNSTOW, London, Ont., writes :
I have used Doan's Pills for my kidneys, and find them 

a quick and sure relief fdr pains in the small of the'back 
and urinary troubles.

Mr. HbnrtTÎLLIS, Parr)* Sound, Ont., writes t
1 believe Doan's Pill* td be an excellent remedy for 

■ " 1 was troubled willr
backavh *, but one box of the pill* 
effected a cure, and I van recommend 
them very highly to others. «

Ella E. Van Tassbll, Tiverton,Tf.S., writes:
I was subject to a lame back, until I procured • box of 

Doan s Pills. The one box Cured me and 1“ have not been 
bothered since. _____________ _________
Mbs. A. Smith, Montreal, ^ue., writes:
• I was nffiicted with batkache, headaches and urinary 
trouble*, but since using two boxes of Doan's Pills I can 
truthfully say ! am cured. ! simplv cannot express my : 
gratitude towards Doan's Pills, they are a boon to 
women., —
Mr. Chester Bisbkk, Devize-., Out., write* * ,

I was greatly troubled wilh backache, *<> procured a 
box of Doan f Pill*-. They did all that is claimed for 
them, and cured me. I would ndvi-e 
anv* person who i* troubled with back
ache to give them a trial. I am sure 
they Will do them good.

DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,-PROPRIETORS, TORONTO,"ONT;

KIDNEY
ILLS.

Victoria Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains wHl run between Victoria 
Sidney •* follows;

DAILY 1
Isuive Vlctorig’ at..... 
Leave Sidney ui........

.7:00 a,m.. p.m. 

. nvir> a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at........... 7:00 a.m., 2;<*>p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15 a.m.. 5 fr. p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at 
Leave SFldnvj at... . lv,15 juBL. 5; Iff P OL

lii-h than the rest, "just putting off from
this very place"-----  ^

“Thaeh nothing," interrupted the late 
yet. bundled learner. 4‘I *haw sh-Word fish Via she a 

wh-whale once off Saguenay river, and 
wh-whale—a nh*egrord fish" then he 
n uiubled to himself and dozed by the

The tall man went on with his tale.
..................... ,____ __one of which described how ou th • night In

them assured me. are vastly more 1m- 1 question he was about to board a down- 
portant than the upper-riter kind. coming steamer of the Ix-ylaml line, (he

I learned al*o_from one who wore a was to take the place of the Montreal 
coat of yellowish-grav skins with otter pilot), when *h« washed into n tramp
trimmings that they were a belated com
pany, who weald start shortly fur Or
leans islands across the ice. That was

steamer coming np tn- u |iMti on collis
ion. and two sailor* sWfdng in their 
bunk* were instantly killed, Bfi dc-e ice. i net .......... ..... ..... , ---- ; . . ,r

Or lean* ial.nd there to the left. »-*-«eribed the P«nie that »n.,,ed. »» W 
did not aeem far. bet 1 mn.-bvfi.el it far w.hat they did. and w»u,,.l up w.th

from hone *han when they sifirted. t rogtiiarty fished for and used fur -fond. 
They should have *<*t out just before the ! Piteher-shnped earthen pot* an attaeh- 
turn of tide (that was their plant, but i ed at tix«sl intervals to a h ng l;ne and 
they waited tfnttt jugt after the turn. | lowered to the bottom, the eord to which 
and will pay for tee delay and their i they are Listened Injng btioytd at the 
yarn spinning with an hour more of this | end* so that it may lie found again. I 
k-e fighting, than they need have had— 1 Bwy few -days the iftw is huuU-d up.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria & Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th. )UI>1. will sail 
tweather permitting! n* follows:
, Monday*,—1 serve Sidney for Nanaimo lit 
S a. in., calling at Kulfviîf, Gange», Maynë, 
Fern wood and G« brio la.

Tuesday*.--Leave Nanaimo for Shiner at 
7 a. m.. ««11111* at Gnhriola, Knpor, «’her 
iimtnn*. Vesuvine, Manie Bay. Buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cuataban ami Mill Bay.

Wednesday* I^-ave, Sidney lit S a. m- 
rslitng at Fulford. Heaver Point. Gange», 
liailau'», Mayuv, Pender and Saiurna.

Thursday*. -Leave Sidney for N.inalroo a* 
H, a. ra., culling at Mill. Hey, !V»wt« h:«n, 

Ilyrgoyrte, Mapl«* Hay. Vesuvius, 
('tieiuninu*. Kuper and CWibriola.

l rl«Ja>s. -licsve Nan.Unxt f.rr Kidney af 7 
a. hi., «•nlllug at . Cabriola, Kwrnil'vud, 
Ganges. Mwymraml F 

Sutiirdnvs. i.eave Rldeey it s n. ni., call
ing at hdtunia. Vender. M.iyne, Gnllaiio, 
Gang»-*, Bvevvr Point and Futford.

Ckwc vuuuii-tUau made nt MMney with, 
evening train f«>r Victoria on T'iie«lay, We«l 
uesday, Friday and Saturday.

t. w. i»ATr:nsoN.

ami an .-hour out there is long loltg

PLAGUE OF DEVIL FISHES.

enough if I trie* to get Iherth M lUi» 
they all laughed.

Countless llordi s <>f the Horrid Mon
sters Have In traded the English 

Channel.

A plague ns Imrried in its way a*^ any 
of those from which the eneient F.gyp- 
finri* suffi r«*l ha* assaileii the south roast 
of England. Coimflew hordes of <s to- 
puses- the devil fishes of Vicing Hugo— 
have Invaded the English channel and

qneey theory (which be dévlared perfect- 
Hy sound, iind the others agreed with

- . him), that the growth of rifle* nlfwg the have swarme.1 along the shore* of Devon
Meekly 1 ssat cloWft. As WAS befitting, ^VPr PVl>rv increasing the danger ami -Cornwall in such nunmer* as to

! beggar belief. Ttavellin, about In 
. Tho point wa. that a pilot liahtt hi. m,rat,,ll«, amlw.. Uny hat.., wH-ni,h

intnntiy in the darkno«.' hocOnu-. , »«troyfd IhjJ.-.J loh.t«r ,,ul <rah
SPfUatomed to .larknmb an l out ««horin, hT ArvoaHnr rtn-o .rr«£.job*
Of Itv.mld-nlx. a. nt Quebec, into ,hc ! who calc, and on the Crenel, -M' » 'he 
glare of man, ekelrle «nn..t are | .trait. e„*w,al', to
Well. for «erne minute.. An.l in one of ] minier,, the, arc thrown t-pon the
the. minute* he runt, into a >..«■!>.....^ ^ 'T','2" —
who*, guiding light, arc cnfwcd b, 1 -V-.mlHea th.t their l.«th«.me

«S «*»«' l? tb<1 ^.”""”1 ! of aui-h night" eollbion*.
hi bad French or worse English, And ^ "7___
were most of them, strange to say. 
tk-otchmvn. wbfi had never »«-ee Scotland 
•ml never would—Dongl soars and 
Brown* ntvl McGregors, who couldn't 
pronounce their own names, hut could 
take a liner tp the Gulf day or nighf. 
through the reefs of Crane-island, past
the menacing twin Pilgrims, by windings j with Vlght)< on Fhor(. 
und dangers, safe down to sea. .

I asked the man what they were going 
to Orleans Island for. and h«‘ explained 
that they lived there through the winter 
month*: they and other pilots, many 
other**. It wan n pilot colony, set ont 
in mid-stream. Yes: it was cut off from 
the land, qnite ent off: they liked it so.
Sometime* they didn't come ashore for 
weeks: it was not exactly fun fighting 
those ice floes. And they all laugh*-! 
again: well, not exactly!

U^cussing Winter Navigation,
Then they fell to

whether It would rrW come on the 
Hi. Lawrence a* it had on river» in fins- 
eia. A pilot coon skin* was sure it 
would come. They wonld put oa oue 
these new fangU-d ice crunching steam
ers to keep the-main ehannel open, amlr 
sa«rv bleu; there you are! That would 

ave five months every ybar. But the

bodies
iri. have been gathered tip and rcmf>re«t by
T ' Li' s.i, tkl. -..hundreds of cart loads to prevent them 

Another man enme forwaW with tho ; from t.Qdnngering the public health by

and It i- not umsuimiun i-> ti- d every j 
one of the pitcher* occupied l»y a devil 
6*h. The itoiilp, being a soft bodied , 
animal, is an easy prey to many'enemie*. ’ 
and 'on tin* aecount it eagerly tukio ad- j 
van! ige of any suitable *h« Her. Th# ; 
jug*, which are not halted in any way. i 
afford ideal place* of i omoauueot, the ! 
oetswMs nc * ipying the intern r ami i 
spreading its teuari— from the mouth. I 
Hem# the effei-tirenes* of theee queer » 
trapi.—Glasgow Weekly llecord.

expienafnvn of night collisions InihhI 
the ‘ruppodtion that when two ye%se1* 
are approsehing in the darkness. 
bolding a steady course or one at enefibr. 
the pitot os one of fkeoi easy f.iil "to 
nee a light on the other simply because 
of an intervening maxt. This seemed 
to me about as improbable a* that, two 
bullet* should strike In midair, but the

rottîng.
; Many of these creatures hare a spread 
♦ of six feet or more, the tentacle* being 
Î three feet in length and covered w'Hb 

"I suckers as big a* half-crown pieces. But 
j specimens have been seen very f

Much Greater In Size, 
and individuals are known sometime# to

man insisted that Ir had happened; and j 11aiu a maaanrnmrtit of It» feet from 
•jt»*l names of vessel* to prove it. Pr«- i artn ^ to arm tip. That the lajgvr

ently one* will readily .attack human Ifeingi 
I is well known, the wuckiug dis<-* y^ithWe Started for the Boats.

A burly Hue. for tho fnrs. with cap* j which the aim* are provided holding tho 
reaching down, and enttsr* rtnehiu* ttp, j tktim with a force equal ^ to uQtae 
ifnt l evervfirfng wn* covered—eÀr*. fore- horao-power. Ones f urly eUDtlHfl ny 
head. chin, everything but jk mwiiieg the animal, th^ra U small ch: i ce for the 
ptaVe~fi>r nox«» and eyim«: I caw atilt bear f strongest tmnr, imb-** he i* lucky enough 
the aqueak and ernm h <Sf show under j to hare a Ng knife o> a sprar. 
fi>ot and see^6# glare of If. We passed7 The most surprising i-idWr abwtV the 
a snow field, where the river buoy* are plu*»» referred to # that the octopus has 
l. ft through winter Spar# tHRQrsQ fftrrj rarely l«een m**u hitherto In Briti-h

other* eho<* their heads, they didn't we-1 nm| hell bmw* ranged along mSw | wateis so rarely, indeed, that during
.................... * S like gn*at red tops Uombed by the cold

to sleep. ——
Then they put "off in the beats three 

open Iwuie-r-ittat are sleds an well, with 
..runnem .on. She fiat Istttoius .gn*- eqda

sieve it and didn't want it anyway 
pilot, sir, must have a -certain time 
■moke hia pipe!

Then one m*n <*4d what the* ice did to 
■4 he was taking down therr' .runner*. im mu i#-**

. He nopiSr iiCVi r tnrniM| np |n nn ,.nsy slant, so that when
to take another down so late. He hail 
got out of- his course one night in th*? 
dangerous ways off Crane island sud 
finally dropped anchor to hold her against 
the cn»h of ice. Btrt the anchor snap
ped like a shoestring nfider the tremend
ous pressure, and they were borne along 
«in a glacier field until they struck a reef 

just what he had fean-l. Now. the Ice
of ll>'' J&Æi Mf-f? It* walked itureaw wn* . total .noticed

them 0T(T lt. htit it ground its way right man lay Ti')Tn<t to a pm* "
through the schooner's stern, ripptaff her 
wide open, *0 that the river pofiped m. 
•nd down they went until the yard arm* 
touched the ’bumm** k«. with pilot and 
crew left to scramble over the floe a* 
best they ermld in the darkness ami wait 
for daylight on the frozeu roek*.

At this the others, taking up this cue of 
Thrilling Happening*, 

told stories of dangers on the river one 
after another nntU tbe tardy pilot, who 
bad jingled np meanwhile unnoticed, wa* 
in hi- nun faferi t0 Klit f"f th»-m.

"I w.Is jmtt^putting off. one night." 
began a tall man, who spoke better Eng-

llere's people free from pam and ache 
I>TMpep*ia'A direful 1H*> _

It is because they always tnke -

Laxa Liver Pills.
Thee# little pills .work while.yô» sleei». 

Without a grit** or pain, curing bilious
ness. ^obstipation, dyspepslb and sick 
headache, and making you fed better, m

DR WOODS Heal* and
•nothes the longe

SYRUP. coughs sail colda.

the broken -too gets to«i thick for pad
dling they may be balled up to tilde 
over it. Thi* queer method of transit 
is practiced on the St. Lvwrvnce. "by 
those who dare, during certain week* of 
winter when the river 1* tin lunger open, 
nor vet frozen into a solid- b1# hr,dge, 
but partly open and party solid. 80 It 
was row.

many years past specimen* could only 
lie obtained for aquara in England at 
lung Intervals, atid half a sovereign wa* 
ficquriitly paid for a small one alive. It
Un ‘ V. HlUU‘T'fK*- .UL

south
side of the English channri, which I* 
It* extreme limit oed'narily. Seemingly, 
the preneNti acoufkê is due to a aerie* of 
h«>t *umraers and niihl .wintera. which 
have «qcenngcd th<« prupacation of the 
di*gqsting molliiik—by nature a warm- 
water anim il—ami powtUjr other condi
tion* may have heh#d *t t® niuhiply 

n Unprecedented Numlcm.

work.
There are w. passengers here but the 
,«uk. "and they ire rarelf taken, Not 
that the pilot* wonbi mind p*«ldlmg 
other men. across, but the other, men 
would almost certainly freeze if they aat 
*till. Ther.i i* no safety aga nst tbu,. 
fiïal tliQt sweet! thi* i river, when th«' 
gla** say* twenty Wow but In vigorous- 
exertion, ce uaj*»** exertion.

So them, th#y go •-
Through the Ire Ohdkçd River, 

awingfng their paddle# -’’qsl.'l). .every 
pilot of them, head* n xld'ng under black 
astrakan eip», ahouldri-* heaving, off f«»r 
huiuo. Now they atrike the tirât solid 
pliu-e. aid the men forward < limb out 
carefully and heave'up the IwwV* nose 
a couple of feet to arc If the iee hold* 
under It Then all climb out, and with 
dragging And pushing get abend for a 
hundred feet or *0. See now how they 
sp.11 and sxvjng their arm*! .Already the 
piLüe»* wind.is biliuft Ahmugh. their fura. 
And think of that poor woman.

Pr‘rently tb#y reach an opet. spot some 
dozen yard* across, and all b'lt one tike 
pi (ho* in the boat, the alern man stand
ing In-hind «m the iee to p.i*h -off and 
then with nieely judged effort spring 
aboard hiiiWlT ns lie gives the last fcttl- 
ptil*«' that shoot* her into the river. ^

!>oro the0open apace they paddle into 
a jam of g; . ling ice blocks that hold 
hard against' them, but Are scarce solid 
♦m-’ igh tn bear the sledges: They must 
work through somehow, poling and fend
ing. to yonder heapeii np hedge, where 
up they go again on a great rough raft 
of ice that will teat their mnaclea ami 
fitetr wkHi -H^fnre--they get"‘Heruss.' ^nd
drift them a quarter of a mile or ho up 
s n m while they an doing It.
7- Up utmrw. rHd 1 say? Yen. for there 
to thk\ o<ld thing about the St. Lawr
ence. even at. Quebec, 'that lt« current 
stream* up rtml down, np and down, a* 
the tide <4hmi«o#. For seven hour* th# 
river conquers the tide inj'tiie water 
runs down to sea. Then for five hours 
tlv tl-l- conquers flu* river ami the water 
pwHty from -thc-ssa—Su now,, after all 
tludr toiling, they are actually further

afapg the .lYtncla jflueefi ia Ü|R and 
recant invi»*tigation* go to show that, 
after having exhausted the available 
food supply on that side >f the atralt, 
the overplus migrated in «warm* aero:» 
the channel to England.

.....First there was an ahaormal nmltipli-
cation of the iirnitpSTTh the neighborhood 
of the Channel Islands and along the 
French coast; then came overcrowding 
and a consequent acarcitf of food, and 
filially «rmii-s of the octopodw adraneed 
ncr« tl.<* channel to the’English shore 
One of the first sign* of ttk arrival epOL 
the ahon** of Dover and Cornwall waa 
the appearand* of number* of cralw. 
which had been driven into the shallow 
water* hy tin- marauding nio.lnak*. The 
latter enter the traps of th • fishermen 
and destroy the loh&ter* and crab# which 
have been caught, and sometimes the 
seine net* are literally burdened with 
the writhing, pnlpy monster*

The female octopus make* her neat in 
my sheltered and convenient hoHmv ra 
the rock*. There she lav* her eggs, 
which in due time hatch out young octo- 
pods. One of

Th# ( 'uriouiy Phenoiri nn 
incidental to the recent plague has been 
the finding of immense number* of min
ute punlps, not long hutched, and hardly 
bigger than grains of riee. Not much is‘ 
known as to their rate of griwth, but It 
is litdievdl that they do dot reach full 
*ia# until they are about eight y*ara
om. ; —- -
e The presence of the devil fishes fn such 
great iiumiH-r* in th«* Eiiglkb channel 
being. due to unusual conditions, it- lx

long, (fqe severe winter would pmNibly 
destroy rn* jorrtr of them Meanwhile 
however, they have done vast damage 
to fiahesvea, devonring Immense numbers 

•Of oyv-ter* ns well w <*l ble crustacean*, 
«nd scientific exiicrlB have been trying 
tv* hud ftome mwùis whereby the enemy 
may tse fought: Hrl»lynrorth 8r.nnd ■ 
^orriment* hay# l»een made recently In 
fishing for the fionlp# with t.ot* such as 
tMULOWd N the MiNliterranean.

In the Mediterranean tho octopus la

, THE SMOTïrEînXG SCENE.

Ae to stage appointment*, there were 
no plush or reiver curtains or couches 
drafted with satin in early days. The 
furniture was a* unpretentious as the 
costume*: Indeed, on'one occasion, wh--h 
a lady was playing DcMkmona to her 
husband's Othello, a disastrous, ami at 
the same time ludicrous, affect (though, 
of rimmv uarchcaracii). hail beun inimm- 
ent through the Inch of ctch a nail or 
two to make, an old «tool steady.

It was the smotheringjwene, and the 
couch wa# made up of chaire tnd a 
rickety stool, covered, of course, wiith tbq 
s 1npl.1t draperies—a r<«i m. rinu tfiftltl 
tiinimnl with yeBow wor*teil. fringe. 
Imagine a Dcsdemona endeavoring to re
cline gra<*efully, all the while feeling por
tions of her eemh sliding from under 
her, fhia ia how the scene waa played

Dewîemona—Kill me to-morrow: let 
m# lire to night. (I'm falling, dear'l

Othella—Nay, if you strive—(Keep 
quite still.)

Deademont—But half an hour. (Oh, 
hokl mcU _ _________ L_______

(Ifhello—Being dene, there Is no pause. 
(1*11 pnah the atooj under.) ._________ ,

Dondemona^But white J way a prayer. 
(Do he qnick. Bobert. it, ig. alipping.)

Othelto—it is too late!
Which, indeed, it. was, for the. bed-c*d- 

lapseil and Desdemon(|'e lM*|y lay upon 
the floor, her head upon the sole chair 
which stuck to Its post faithfully .—The 
Gentleman's Magazine.

E. & N. RAILWAY

CHEAP 
RATES 
IN EFFECT 
TO ALL 
POINTS.

Trains Leave E. & N. Depot, 
Sunday. May 19th.

As Follows:
9 A.N., and 4.23 P.M.

“It )s with a *<**l deal of pleasure and 
sarUfn.ti.vi that I recocaend Chamberlain’» 
Colic, 1 "h. flora an.l Diarrhoea Remedy,** 
says Druggist A. W. SawtriW*. of ILirtfonl. 
Conn. “A lady customer, wring the remedy 
expoewl for sale «Va my whow imw, said to 
mo: I really brilev# that ttuwllrin# -a-ired 
my Mf# the past summer while at the 
shore.’ and ahe been roc so euihualaatlc over 
Ita mérita that Î at once made up my mind 
to rcçoiniWMHl It in the future. Recently a 
gentleman, came Into my store so overcome 
w'îib roHc peina" that he asnk at'vnce tfli'fhe 
finer. I gave him a dose of thia n»mcdy 
w hlch helped hlm. I rcpentcil the dow and 
In fifteen minute» he h-ft my "t-.r.-, jfifiHjlg- 
ly Informing me that he felt , as well as 
ever.". Hold hy Henderson Bros . Whole» lie

The German Bmperor’a Impi-riat l^liln 
cnet flHtLOun. and t.»* three year* to wo 
itnff, Th.-n- are altogether twelve car*. 
Including two nursery carriage». The re- 
«•eptkm aaloce contains wvernl piece* of 
statuary, and each of the sleeping vara la 
fitted with n bath.

Sped -idea Were worn only by people of 
meens in th# sixteenth eeetury. »a they 
etwt m4 less tlrnu £3 a pair, and the larger 
the lenses ami heavier the rims the more 
they wen* sought after..

HOLE IN THE LUNGS

There are thousands of men 
and women, as well as ever, 
with holes in their lungs: con
sumption stopped.

What did it?
Some change in way of life 

and Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil.--'

A hole in the lungs once 
healed, is no worse than a toq- 
tight waist or waistcoat Take 

emulsion ..and gi ve it a 
cjiance to heal the wound.

Well seed y*» a finie te try, II yea like.
0OOTT A BOW NI. Tamale. Canada.

Ceo. L. Courtney,
TRAFFIC NANA6ER.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Peat mall at earners leave ae under for
Ketchikan. Juneau and Bkagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 3. Mt eed 28.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 9. 19 and 29.

(And alternately avury flya days tharenftor.)
Rates earn* ae oq other ateameri. 
AccoeMfiAdame and culelne onaurpaaned. 
Full parti cola re at

DODWKLL A CO.’fi.
, Government Street.

Victoria. B.O.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Bed Mountain R’y Co.
Ttic «inly all tali route between • all points 

cast, weet nnd »oatb to Rxwsland. Ncleon 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Greet Northern, North
ern Fertile and O. R. A N. Co.

• Connects at N'eleoo with steamer for 
Kaele and 3ll Kwmenay lake pointa.

Connecta at Meyers Falls with stage 
daily for Republic, and «'onnccte At- B«>#*- 
hurg w ith stag# dally for Grand .Forks and 
Greenwood,

Tim k Gaud.
Effect he Kundy. May 5, 1P01. 

J^are. ..... Dyr Train. .Vrrtve.
H.vxi-irm.............  ffpffkaut* ....... 7:SB p.m.

l2:."io p.m....... K.tsahuid ...........  4:10 p.m.
9:15 a.m........... . Nelson ............. 7:15 p.m,

H. A. JACKSON, 
General VaeacngiT Agwfll.

Ccotlnuvue Quotation» Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Servie».

F. H. BLA8HF1KLD. Maaager.
J. NlCHOLLfifi, Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00,

Wew York Stock», Mt. Onl, «eiCettw w 
Margie tr 1er Mvery. Strictly Coewkslee

go; Henry Clews A Co., New York. 
TfiLKPHONB WO.

21 BROAD BTBEfcT. VICTORIA. B. »

ANDREW SHERET,

KM Fort St.
CerjBjaachard

plumber
Oee, «teem awl 
Hot Water Fitter,

TRAaePoeTATto*.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC-AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRmsH VlkON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

, Tie Atlln. Klondike end Ynkim Gold Field, cu be reeeked rla
THE WHITE PA^S AND YUKON ROUTE

Earlier In the eeaeon »*d quicker tbân any other way.
Dally (aiaept fiunday) winter train between BKAftUAY AND WHITS

PASHKNGKR TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv. 8 80a.m. *.7.Skagnay ............. .................. ............. Ar
Lv. 11:20a.m. ...................Log Gubin ............................ ................... ............ Ar
Lv. 12:15 p.m............................. Bennett ................... . ...... ..... ..T. Ar
Lv. 2X*> p.u...................
Ar. 4:85 p.m. ...............

Through WINTER 
Yukon Points.
J FRANCIS Lea

Traffic Manager.

............. White
MAIL AND BXPBK88 service

4:40 p.m, 
2:00 p.m. 
1

main ta la od

Ar. 11:38___
.. Lv. 9:00 a.m. 
to and from

J. H. GREER. __
Commercial Agent,

- 100 Govern meat Street. Vtrtnris

CanlailiaiiJPaeifie Canadian
Pacific

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Paea A Yukon Rail
way fur ............ ......

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at .1 a. m.
To Alert Ba/, River* Inlet, Xamu. Bkcena 

River points, Naas aud intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at II p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o'clock 
A, ». ___

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraeer River, Monday». 
Thursday» and Saturdays at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. Effingham, 
Velu lei. Clayuquot and Ahouset, 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl, Pt. Effingham, 
Vclulet. Ahoueet, Clayoquot and Cape 
Scott. 20th ev«*ry month at 11:00 o'clock 
». m.

For all particulars aa to rate», time, etc.,
*B.yw. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government St».. Vlvtoria*.
J. W. TROUP, E. J. OOYLB,

Manager, Aset. Geo. Pase. Agt,
Victoria. Vancouver.

WHEN GOING EAST
TAX* THI

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-
For San Francisco.
Th. <v,œe«ny-,

•hlM Will. W.fla. 1 matlll.
•lid city of ltirt.la. cmny- 
Ing U. 6. M tpalla.
LKAVH VIVTOKI A. 8 P.M 

May 4.H, H. 1». 24, 29. Jim. 3. 8. 13, 23. 24, 
July 3. Sti-.iikrr IcttM ev«yr tlfth day

For Southern Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P*M.

Cottage City, May 10. 25. June 9, 21.
1,1State of California, May 5, 20, June 4. 19,
JU(lfty4 <»f Topeka, May 15, 80. June H, 2J,
July-14. --------- ---------------------- ------- —-

Spokane. June 24. Jql.v 9.
The Steamer c-dtage City or Ppokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska St 6 
a, m.. May 11. 26. Juuv 10. 28. July 10. 25.

For further Informatloo obtain Company's 
folder.

The Company raservea tlw rihht to change 
Mteauu-r», watuug dates and ho'ir* of eau- 
I rig. without prevloue notice.
R, P. RITHET A (X>., Agent*. 01 Wharf 

Ht., Victoria, B. C7.
TICKET OFFICE, Mh First Are., Seattle.

M. TALBOT. Oommi. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. A*at. UtnL AgenU 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PFRKIN8 A CO., Gen. Agta.,

HanFranrianv ___ __________
----q

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Tunisian—Allan Une.................................May IS
Numldlan-Allan Une .........................May 25
t-ik.- Superior Beaver Urn .............. May IT
Lake Ontario—Beaver Une ...... ........ May 24

, Fr. PortKnd.
Vancouver—Dominion Une . ............. May 18
Dominion—Dominion Line...................... June 1

PltanliiriiiiuwP’Ml»» , .„w......... vMa-y Sh
Iverula—Cunânl Une ......................... June 1

FROM NEW YOP.K.
Campania —Cunard Line...........................May 18
l mbrla—4'unard Line ... ».....................May 25
State of Nebhiaka—Allan-îffate Une. May 18
Ckeaele—White Star Line ...»..........May 22
Teutonic—White Star Una  ........Msr»
New -York—American' Une ...............May 22
St. Paul—American Line . .......... May 29
Vaderlnnd—KiM. Star Line ..................May 22
Kensington Red'Sjtar Une .............. May 29
Lahti N. G. LloydXlne.....................May 21
Auguste Victoria- Ham.-Amcr. Une May 22 
Eitjlopi*- Auehoruff-ià^ . - Man* f
Astoria Anchor Une ...(........... .........May 25

rsgiFKffhr» tlrkried through to all Euro
pean poluta and prepaid paanege* arranged

For roMcnraMona, rntew and all Informa- 
thw apply to

‘ B. W. GRKKR.
Agent.

Vlctorti.
W- T F. CUMMINGS,

Geol. 8.8. Agent,
Winnipeg.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEME.

MAIL 8TKAMKB

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle .................................. 8 00am
Arrive Victoria.......... ...................8:00 p.m
Leave-Victoria ...........7:30p.m.

Str.- Utopia
Commencing April 6th.

THCBDAILY EXCEPT
MOL

„ —-— —JB8DAY.
Leaves Seattle .................... ....12 midnightVAII.Ï BXOI6PT FHIUAY *
Arrivée Victoria .. . ................... 8:-10 a.m
Leaves Victoria................. ............yfc noon

Berth*. 85c Fare, 85c
Round trip tk-k.ts good for return on 

either boni, eteliable fur 30 dnre. B0c.
IK>I>WBL1, * CO . Agent.,

Phone S,0”'™' St" V^orte. B. C.

FOR

Hawaii, Same 
lew Zealand a

Australia
S.S. ZEALANDIA, to aall Bat.. May 18, at 

10 a . ul
8.8. MARIPOSA, t*» sail Thuniday, May 

30, at" 10 a. m.
RS. AVSTBAMA, to aalHtoe TaWti about 

June '30.' at 4 p. m. , ""•*<
l. D. 8PRBCKELS A BROS. GO..

Agents, 648 Market street. 
ffFrejrht^ office, 837 Market street, Sea

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Threuflh cars te Boston, Uoutreal. 
Toronto aed St. Paul.

team ship and Bleeping car bertha se-

For rates and all Information apply te 
W. >. GOYL1

A aat. Gee.
Vi

LE, B. W. GREER,
m. Paea. Agent,

Victoria. U.S.

HE
/ tir Otiverumwt 

î*»****,.

1 VICTORIA, B.

Dining and PullmAn Cars on all Trains.
Leave Arrive 

w .. Seattle. Seattle,No 13—For Spokane,
Minneapolis. St. Paul,
Chicago, New York 
•nd all pointa eaet 
and southeast . .7:16 p.m. 16 46 » a

No. 4—Fur Spokaae,
Helena, Butte. Bil
ling». Denver, Omaha,
8t Joseph, Kaneaa 
City, 8t. Louis and 
all pointa east and 
southeast .. .T 4» a.a^ S i# p.^,

G. A. LBfTHNBR,
General Agent,

Victoria. B. 0 *
A. D. VHARLTON, AG P.As-------- r

PortlaedTove.

J^reatNorthern

n r.rr.m.w., stre*. Vlrterls B. C, , 

riMeneef, r, n I ray. end erTtre dsllj by

JAPAN-AMERICAN LIN».
■IDZL.VI MARU" will errlve Ma, 22n* 

from Japan. China and til Asiatic porta.
a WURTBLE. Oeèerti Agent.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

i

Fas! Mall
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more traîna (the 
Feet Mall) to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight traîna 
daily , d J J

Minneapolis,
St» Pfllll BBd

Chicago. —
This assures oaegengere from the 

Weet making connections.
The 20th Century train, “the 

finest train In the .world.” leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

Get-era I Agent,
151 Yeeler Wav. '—M---- -

Seattle. Wash.

« ••The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union ae the Great Railway run
ning the '‘Pioneer Limited** Traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
oerfect traîna in the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Treneeon- 
tlnrntal LI nee, aeeurtng to paaaengem the 
beet service known. Luxurloaa c-wchea, 
electric light* steep heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that tout ticket read# via "The Mil- . 
wankee” when going to any point In the W 
United State» or Canada. All ticket 
aye.» Mil U*
tiM r Ha*»--*1** M inform»-

J. W. CABBY, a J. BODY.
Trev. P»»». A et.,

Seattle, Wash.
eeenti Agent, 

Portland. Ora
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POLICE COURT.

Couple of Cycli*Ui Without Iaunpe nml e 
' Dfrtmk Oonvieted Tfcis Mondng.

ORWNWOOU. Z
liieutenknt Kdwanlw I>>«kiv, lato of 

Btratbvona'* Hum* was banquet ted 
l>t‘rv on Miiiuluy. when ho received a 
valuable testimbaist in the form of a 
suitably inscribed gold watch.

KELSON.
The shacks must go. Such was the 

mandate of the ciry fathers at their re- 
gulur meeting on Monday night. Another 
matter of public interest especially to the 
fire ladtlies, discussed at the council mat
ing was the question of rei»rgani*ing the 
fire brigade. In the past*'the volunteer 
fire brig tile have been paid a tq*«*cific 
amount every time the fire brigade was 
called out. The new tire chief is inau-'f^ 
guru ting a new sy stem, which bus met 
with the approval <»f the fire, water and 
light committee, ami ahu>“approved by 
the council, that they Ik* paid at the rate 
of (16 per mouth each, including all calls 
And alarms, and a tine of $2 be ttopoeed 
tor noe-atteudauce.

PHUKKIX.
_JTho City council is considering, how
test to put in-a system of waterworks, 
but sb~*far no scheme nor Offer by tender 
bias been found acceptable.

On Thursday of last week a serious ac^ 
aident Avurred at the OKI Ironsides mine. 
Two-men employed to do the blasting in 
the mine, Frank Nelson and Charb*- 
Johnson, had loaded a round of hol^a in

tuuLmVk all , upraira, and. ratarUral away» 
Johnson got away safely.
Nelson followinjf* closely, he 
him to hurry up, and then

Two more bicyclists contributed (8 each 
to the elide revenue this morning, for in
fractions of the bicycle by-law in riding 
without*lamps in the night. The process 
of <>stnbHshing Wheel* enthusiasts in the 
custom of riding on the road instead of 
the sidewalk required u couple of season.->* 
poliee vigilance, and « iKwsibly it will he 
soiih* time liefore the lamp fiat is univer
sally vlwerved. The dealer* in lamps and 
other, bicycle appurt* i.aiices look upon 
the enforcement of this regulation as a 
timely blessing, and their trade in the re
quired article is augnn nted considerably. 
Henry liant was ehaiged with .drunk *u- 
new, aiiï was fined $10 or twenty days. 
Financial stringency prevented 11» nry 
from handing over the money at once, av 
the court trusted him until the 81st. 
Those who anticipated something in the 
tpiXun* of a comedy in the ventilation of 
domestic infelicity, in which J. Bab- 
vhuck is allegt-tl to have assaulted his 
wife, were itisappointed this morning. 
The matter was settled out of court, the 
complainant having admitted to laying 
the charge with more haste than ffUcre- 

| tion. PtMvév now reigns serene over the 
Bnhvhuck household. .

WHERE LONDON DRINKS.

Quaint Names of Qnrei'ltma in Surpris
ing Variety, * _

' Few- people, probably, could name off- 
fiaihl the newt popular public house sign 
in I»mloo, but it is the King's Arm, of 
which there art* 8tV. N^xt in order come 
BO Crowns. 51 Prince of Wales, exactly 

, 4.Û0-lloiL JLioua.t 4,7 White Harts, 48 
Not seeing Queen** ll-*a<l>4 41 King's Heads, 'au 

called to • 30 Couch and Horses. ’Hiesc names are ; 
heard the Lalso met with in combinations, some of 

►hots go off. Nelson hiul ii"t l. i i ’in I them very curious ones -f which the 
time, sod was < a light i»y part >*f The f Crowfi and Leek. King’s Heed ami 
Mast, \\ iieu taken out, NftM Was un- Lainb^ .m l Queen's Head and Artichoke

A MOORISH STORY TELLER.

A writer in the English Illustrated 
M a gat me listened to a professional »tOr>*- 
telkw [dying his calling in a Moorish 
market. By half past *Ux In the morning 
the great square beyond the çity gates, 
where the nwrket is held, was crowded. I 
Patient ATube sat in front of their sVh k 
of fresh vegetables’ and maize, or pr»*s|d* 
»sl Over a supply of fruit. Beggàrs claim- j 
ed th«> attention of pa*sers-by.

! i

Sporting/Ye ws
THE TlfHr.

O 4TWICK HACKS. —
«Associated Tress.)

l.ondon. May 17.—At the Oat wick spring
__ uwidlng to-day the Alexandria Handicap of

PnwiutlyAdown the duaty road from 1.CM sovereigns was w<»n by Mr. Cbroker's 
the interior game a man without ,w*Bom Harrow. Jouter Rrtff up Veritas wrae see
the market wyuld be incomplete. Hy was 
the sturY-teller. He passed the laT’garra 
with a siftiple “Allah will provide!" that 
convinced them he had Tko intention of | 
si a ring the responsibility of providing, 
and made his way to a corner Is* y ou» I 
thtk^drele now occupied by a caravan 
fromTa filet.

There lie seateii himself comfortably 
co the ground. Within five minuU*s there 
v as a circle of men and boys around

•A brisk conversation ensued. The 
writer gatheml that they were giving 
the story-teller directions concerning the 
tale they wanted to hear. This is very 
often <k>ne. The audience, knowing that

<md. Eighteen horse» ran.

TACROIME.
TUB STRUGGLE TOMORROW.

The Victoria hier» sue team is now ready 
te meet the newly formed Y. M. C. A. 
teem In the OalfsbMila grounds to-mormw, 
although et on the most optimistic of the 
local adherents antldpate a hard struggle. 
Although nightly practice» have been the 
omler, the Terminal (Sty men have through 
out paat fe* weeks Irani equally araldu- 
oudOf their to training, and are
n»iiftw# ofJÊk8jte ability' tp_ prove their 
prowess In 'lÜpïSmL X struggle. Unfortun
ately, «iwingtljPN^rlcM In the huit match 
with Nanaimo, rite and Blalh will be un
able to ploy with the local aggregation. The

tlie story-teller Hves by their eupi>ort. is ; Victoria ttsim will be as folio»»: «irai.
at times very definite in its dcmamls, and 
i vt inf mi u *ntly a plot must be altered 
in course of narration.

Soon the story started, and no knowl
edge of Arabic was neeewary- to under- ; 
Hand that the- narrator was a man of 
1-rrta. The audience was deeply tn<»ve»l, j 
I he interest extending from the gray- ’ 
haired ret enus more then sixty years 
old to the fifteen-year-old boy..

laitof in the morning, when the sun’s j 
ray» were nearly vertical aud most of j

Dinamore; point. Milne; « over point, Dewar 
first defence, ttpaln; »ec.«nd defence. Nor 
man;, third defence. Jesse; centre, Tinl-l- 
•on; third home. Campbell; sen Kid home, 
Smith; first home, -Wlksoo' outside heme,' 
Stephen*: Inside home, McDonald; 1 fi~hl 
captain, Dttehbum. rJ

The Vancouver Irani Is as f.dlowa: Goal, 
Math. 1*10; point, Yorke; .*»«ver point, Allan; 
first defence. Burns; second defenee, Tliiua- 
touj thin! d.-fi uiHü. CltiWë centre. Tcxnpir- 
tod ; third tnftnc, Ko reman; s»i«*nd horn»*, 
Wlekens; Unit la hoc, Herman; outside 

Murray. .

couscous, having sustain»*»! a serious
frac tuts -of the skull ami sober injuries.

a VAKtOlVEll. ------**■
The «imgrega turn of St."* Michael's 

church. Mount lVasant, entertained a 
large number of friemls on Wednesday 
evening at a receptum arranged to en
able the citizens of Vancouver to meet 
and wekxmu* the Rev. J. A. Elliott, the 
new rector of the parish. His Lordship 
Bishop Irait preside»! Tin* "reception» 
was held in the L U. O. F. hall, and dur
ing the evening n mint eiUoyable musical 
programme «*»gendered. 1—

AbL Grant was in the «Haïr «T the j1oUm, 
meeting of the boàrd of health <m Wed 
nesday afternoon. Aid. Foreman rep»»rt- 
e»l that he had visited thi opium dens 
With Mr. Marrion, and had found wldfe 
men and wonu-n of all shades tinder the 
Influence of |£e ^drug. He suggested 
that the city communicate with San 
Franci#<*o in order to learn the methods 

■of dealilig with such cases. The t*>urd 
decide»] to t«‘b*graph to the city clerk, 
who is at present in San Fran< is»*<> on 
Tils iu.lidays, to. gather information * n 
the subject. The medical health officer.
Dr. Maclean, mndc an official reimrt to 
the board oq the r**e»*nf nlleg«*d »mall|Kix 
case, and in reviewing the eir> nmstan<-e* 
from tlte U-gi»uiug stated that he had 
lieen ealle»l In by Dr. McAlpine to ex
amine a young man who he- thought was 
afflicted with smallpox. Dr. Maclean 
made three different examination* and 
had come to the «uneîusion that die |»o- 
tleul had the symptoms of a severe at
tack of smallpox and at once preceded 
to qu.trantine the house, which is a 
large boarding-house on Richard »tr»*td. 
nnd oceupieil by a large ttàmber |of yting 
men. He had iU>ne this in the intmut» 
of the city a,nd according to the RCt 
whitdi provides that a strict quarantine 
shall Ik* placed on all *uch cas»** where 
there »re sympt ims of smallpox. It W?j 
a case where he would (irfy any physl- 
cian to go to the sick men’» bed and 
My that it was not a case of *malp*»x. 
which appeared to him to be one of a 
serious nature. The patient had tn-en 
temoved to the isolation hospital and on 
Wednesday morning, in company with 
Dr. McAlpine, a further examination 
was made and the <levelopment of th**
«lisease proved to he an irregular, nly- 
Jiicij Sli£^n of mciisles The quarantine

~Hf~"
lioonling-house and from the isloation 
hospital The loard aft«*r"hearing Dr 
.Maei»*nn'A explanation. pa**e«l a re*<»ln- 
tion endorsing hi* a< tion. and passing 
th»» acs-onnt* inetfrred.

Tli»» Fraser River Tanner*' Asso»da- 
tiftn has pttrehase»! the Wurrlnirg can
nery from the banks. The sum paid wa*-
in -fWW-

ere exampl»»*.
Tlum* people who do not like, to admit, 

that they have lieen into a public house, 
X«*t. have u respect for the truth, :can 
(Haggisj the fact if they pick the licenetMl 
hou*»»* carefully, ax. they ran go to either 

- the Bankl-of- Kugbtnd, ' Hampton Court 
j Palan». L muLhi Hospital, l’oxt Office, 
i Roy al'TTï ospit a I. or the Town of Rams- 
j gate, names which are far fr-mi sugge*’
• irg Imbibition. The CoS»a ll»*u*e ami 
Cottage of Content are also name* of 4L 
similar nature.*

Originalif.r was evIdenfly noKt»m* of the
. etnmg i»oinU» of the gudfather* of public

the majority of names are 
borne by any imml*T from two t«> a 
«bateii »*r m -re prend-••x. Where, how- 
»\**r, they hare determined to get x<ime- 
tl*iug fn**h they have undoubtodly d«uie 

N»u. Th » Antigullicau, - „ Bag of N ails. 
Blade B.mi-, Bomlmy Grab, David and 
Harp. Experience»! Fowler. Frying Pan, 
Grave Maurice, Greenland Fishery, Rent 
Day,. Bash ami C»K*oa Tree, Old Blind 
B«‘ggnr, ami Ticket Porter are all nntnes 
to lie found within the metropolis, ax w«*ll 
ns the inexplicable combinations of Cock 
and llurp. Five B«41x and Itiadebope. 
h rtHwh Horn and Artichoke. Crown and 
«■'il. B- ii and Mackerel. Cock and Nap* 
tuoa. Jolly Sai lor* an l Li 11 ItildillcL. Ship 
ami Bin»» Ball. Ship and Ahovel. Sun 
rid Thirteen Cantoox. and Ihe King’v 
Head ami Eiglit. Bell*. Then* ix a Blm-m- 

■fontein ami a (lain» of Good Hope, alxo 
a XVest Kent_ Ye»»man, "though all were 
►hri*-tvned lung !before the war l»ruke out. 
Lastly, there are thr»*e North Pol.-x, two 
W<»rld‘x Ends, i* Finish, nnd a Final. 
The Chiuqse trouble h;ix not yet provided 
ux with another sign.—-The London Mail.

form of men slew. Tfre quarantine 'purUiex. Therefore, 
lifted t mm m lo bSliS UÎ lungs ev

-UR BATHS.

Two. l»aths, say the newest healtii

the btisinexx wax suspende»!, the story- J ituggkw; Knslde lv-uie,
It ll»*r was still at Six la horn, and his audi- . -----o—-
ttice had grown» until the enlarged eirvle ! eABBllAl.l-
v. as finir or five deep, the inner rings *V- ’ GETTING INTO H11 APB.
ting ilown, the others staading. Traders the member* of thé Amity «Hub are fast 
had leftJMr *tock in rhshpruf rhttdren, rounding Into form, ami win have their
an»l lHindirx hud forgotten their w«iex, 
and were »»ag«iTly listening to the tale 
which <aie wb»> understood explain»*! t > 
So about v IwautBfuL i»rin«‘ss, a" wîcKê»T 
djinn, an old husband and a young man.

Th»» st >rv ap|M»àr»»d to b# more <»ngi-os*- 
ivg than wholesome In totfe. To the ex- 
citcment of his audlemv, to thrir cries of 
pk'asure, their constant *mJb*s and occa
sional job**, the story-teller was to nil 
appearance tmlifferent. He sevimsl t» 
take au in tonne delight la the de.wlup | 
-ment of his romane»*, a ml never showetl • 
the slightest sign of sharing the «motion* 
of his hearers. " -J

IiKIKtWXH IN* KtTtiR tUtrmTtNTt.

To the Edlt.tr A copy ».f i.n ori|«-r frein 
the I». O. I» p»l»l1sh.-»t setting forth that 
regimental target practice will take place, 
for which 1 ,<**> round* of hell nmiuunltlon 
wIU Be rappMcd to each < uaipeap la the 
condition* of pru.-tire it I* stated that th * 
rang.»* are to be 1(*>. *■». .Ynu and 
xard*. It 1* not stxtid wlietlwr the p«*i- 
tkm 1* standing,, kbeeling »or prone, I lit 
iiowt likely the |wwiti.m t* sin ml lug. à* the 
bead which «xweelve* the Idea of m».d«*in 
Infantry re»|ulring practice at !<■> yanla 
will certainly kGd the '>thcr absunllttr that 
th»»y''must stand up Ifc g»x»l clear"view of 
an emxny at this dint a nee.

I don't see that It mak»-* matter* any tiet- 
U* to wy tiwL the aise of- the hull'» eye 
!| reduced nt these short rangea. ‘ What our
young m ink nil pi

«if any n*e In acrtlve aervlce.- I» to 
judge illst.ineeH qal.kly and accurately, aw 
well as the In.-n-ealng eg«i-l* Of wind ami 
charging light a* the ranges become greater.

Siirely the severe Iviwon taught by the 
uus.qihtHtU-ated Boer fermer* 1> not eo *-sai 
to be forg«aten.

THE MAN ON THE HT HE HT.

I1 ret game -tarty In th»» «timing motilh. 
The elnb la in .-.,ininunt.titi»xi with mnrerul 
ojatalde organisation» to arrange match.-* 
to take place during .the MVMti.

A telegram wa* recelv«*«i last evening 
from Manager MctMoakey. of the Taeomâ 
team, wb«*"reeititly defeat»^ the Victoria*, 

-for a game during the «timing wet*.
The offer was, however, not aitejrted. n* 

th»- boy» are hardly Ip comlithm to •»«**< 
so f.tsm*«lable a team An the Ta-vmiaa have 
l»rov«xl tlosnwidve* u* b»». A «late wl!l lie 
trranged with tln*m later In the a»*n-«>ii. 
The Amities’. uext _ regular morning prac
tice will take place on the Albion ground! 
lit Beacon Hill, Instead of Oak Bay n* here

Seal 
Brand

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
*, of absolute parity.

It b lirjdy Imitated. Examine your purchuc closely.

j CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

READ THIS FIRST.

$9,so worn of coons
Must Be »ol«l at Any Price!

Consisting of Watches, Jewelery, Notions, etc.
Ianliea* ferrets. Capes, Dree» Goode, Tbp and Untiernktrts, 
Blouitoa. Wrapper*, Vuata. Sock* and Stocking*. Ta»>i«*cloths. 
To Wei a. Men* Top and L'udorahirta, Hiuqwnders, N«»<-kties. laic* 
Curtain* and Embroideries. Special tliia week: Summer Capes, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Double» at.

TIDB TABLE.

Victoria. It. May, 19»i.-------------
«leaned by the Tlilal Survey Branch of 

the lN»|iartBieut of Marine and Klaherlea». 
Ottawa.)

High Water. Low Water.
“S—4" T’aa. Ht. T’m. lit. T*m. UL Tm. E^t.

The
TUB OPKNIXtl UAMK. 

opening guttle of the 11. <*.. Amateur

VAgse.NtÀlüKS.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-
.. 11 j Cameree, J MoNiveo, j Mcirnmihi. «’aBtel1!-- -*•«».Or.l--rr m,,rS:jwwfci rum MW B V

Bo«lweH, -BybH Roy.bi, J A Honaldewt.iug. 'Per bo lex* important than the tub 
hath ter Ito- body fit thi- air bath for the 
lung*. Th»; direction* are extremely 
simple. You need no ajipuratux. ami it 
takea but a moni»Mit.*s time aud r«»ry little

Kvury night the lungs become fill«*i up 
with impure air, and more <*r Ins 1x4»* 
00ooa ga».»s. A ix»rsuii may go all day 
without ri.bling bis lungs of these im-

BKWARK OP A COUGH.

A rough I* not a «IIsense pat n symptom. 
Consumption and- brfsuldtlx. which are the 
nrnat dangerous and fatal dl*en*ee, have for 
their first Indira tion a persist e*d rengh, 
and If properly treated ** »o«m n* this 
rough epprar* ore easily cured. <*hamh«»r- 
Inla * Dough Reme«1r ha* proven wonder 
fully ancv»»ssfnlly; and gah rd it* wble re
putation and e\t«waive wile by It* micees* 
In curing the disease* which cnnxe cough- 
tng. If It 1* not benefli-Jal It will not «*«<*t 
you a «-cut. F«»r-*ale by Hemleraon Bros,, 
Wholeaale Agents.

In 1*77 a Cochin china fowl’s egg 
laid which weighed half a pound, 
measurjjd H% In. lengthways nnd «U., I 
«clmimfeniice. Another w«-igh«-d Uyo*.. 
imwum-d « in. round th«* frutro and 15ft*, 
from end to end.

Few people know how to breathe ror- 
tectly. The lungs are not filM by mer«^ 
ly expanding the upper portions of the 
«-Inst and raising the shoulder*. The 
entire front of the chest should be forced 
out as one inhales.

Th«»rv are a number of exercises for 
exbanding tlie chest which you can prac- 

- -t*ce in y.air rq«im a* well «*• in a gymnas
ium. A doorway will s«*rre as well ax 
the most «x»mi*li»’St»*d gynmaxium appar
atus. A narrow doorway is pref«*rred. 
H ta ml directly umler the franx* and place 
the h a mb* flat on the* door-easing, the 
lips of the fiugera coining at the height 
of the >h—Mart. Walk through . th" 
«•«►or without removing - the hands until 
>vu are urnix'-length away. This draws 
back the «houlder» an-1 brings the import
ant chest mux<-!«*»,intp play. Try thi* for. 
fifteen minute* every night nn»l morning. 
It will 'help to wake you up when yotr 
rise and h »lp you to get to sk»ep quickly 

■ii y «mi grAt 1 * Ih*<1. I>>n«lon lafnder.r-.

HANDY.
The Ibire - IX» you know. Tennyson"* 

1-oetne carry me ra*nipletrty away!
Miss Pert ltoally> I'm awfully etwry we 

haven’t a volume in fhe house.

—Wall r»ix*ring ami all Interior D'- 
coreting ex«x nted by exp 1 i« v ! Bit « 
A nice range of Ingram nn»l oth«rr' p*- 
|M»rx for th»» Spring Trade. Weiler
Bros. *

d* a
word _ wbiofi, la, tbfniouth _qf jthe ami iron « 
Hsqeâmo. h»oho» ev«*rything that l* «Weet 
nnd nbv. The k»v«--*l«k .Greenlander goes 
a-w«*ilug with this word.

THE SPARKLING WINES OF FRANCE ARE WELL

: ir* REPRESENTED :IN

*4 DRY=R0YAL” 
CHAMPAGNE.

It is » pure ind wholesome wine.

DOUGLAS & CO.,
Thotixapds the world over enjoy its invigorating qualities.

WtlewV W 11 1‘arktnn, Pref 1> J«mlyx W 
Wordett, L G Wing. J H D»Ud*<»ii. Mr»
Thomas. U H Whidden, J L Th»mH»*tSi. J 
I. . Yocum, U H Klclnechmldt, Mr* Kleti.- 
*M-bmldt. Ml*» L Tlsompeoo. E C Jennlug*. 
q >' Tiiddi B H -PtcLctu-r. M T Mnwa,
Walter MeTfri*. J C Moulure, II J Haft, W 
« -Fell, W P Smithanl. A W Tuniur. T 
WVlr, Erie lUrgou.^L* Ttumm*. Mr* A It

in.ii -------- ^ ___ .„.*xw«uwsiu*. —1 tter-f*iCr S«IW Siealle from Ha lonUf - L Kiri,, r Iluirocl »,,n In •(
K Intel, A I, r*<>-t Hr..*.- Mr. HoKt 
F'.nv.k,.. Ml.« EUU. W M l.rvriiui.l, t:

< Mlanl, Chu» ll.4.Icn,' J II S<d»ollel«l, -Mr*
Hc.lmfield, A Mel Iona hi. Mis* Lovtdand, Ml*»
Clark. H WU-kbur. J L Dana, F O Baytkm.
M II Ghrlstenmsi, Mrs Chiiateuaen, Mr*
W’«K»dIey, Ml***-» Strand, J Peterson, Mrs

l-Wgi «• will take |»l»«*e here .mi th«: ’-'4th, 
<%h«*n the V1ct«»rla* meet tl»«* V*ni*»uver 
tram, who pr»»ve«l too much for them on. 
XMtordajr Itrat.

C OLLEGIATE BOY» WON.
A match In-tween 1**101» from the (‘ollegl- 

»l«* *«-b«Md and HI. Umls .«Siege at Bearali 
Hill yceterd.iy rewult»*! In a victory f.ir the 
former with a *»*»re of 17 to Kk

TH K*WHI!IL.
MAJOR TAYU1U pEFKATRD.

Pan*. May HI.—The Idcyrle match to-day 
for the worlil'e •’ba'iq.lonshlp betw«*-n 
■‘Major' Taylor. Mu» American rider, «jul 
Jacquelln. the French r-yclbt, wn* w.*n .hr 
ties French ma a. Three race* had Ixkmxr- 
rar.g«*J, Th,- tiret. l.W metre*. w*e u »n 
by JanpiHiti by s w heel'* I.Mlgth. Th«- 
semeid. «me ktl<»metr\ w»* wen rawt’r by 
Jn.-qnelln. The thlrdr 2,ulX> metre», was 
then-fur»» unne«-e***ry

. On»» of the hlggeet crowd* ever gatheml 
nt a Krem.h cycling ev«»nt wa* preirent. 
About ItiWtitiU persona paid d«Hih'e gate 
money. The vl<*t«»ry <»f Jn.-.pielln was mwt 
p»>putitr, a «ut cause. I wlhl ewthualasm. There 
wa* no attempt to make fast time. Three 
part* "f eaefi r*ce xx i-r«- dune *t #lnu«st * 
walking pace, with a flual_,ni*h home çf

TRIAL ïtAVE» LAflT EV EN 1 NO.
The practice mm* it the Oak ttSflrtuk 

last evening attracted quite a number of 
competitor*, tome »»f wbum ahow«*»l,up to
1P**1 sdvHHtMgc. r Th* track wa* In fine 
«sinUltion, but «Wring t«* . the Wind the
" ll'-- llu.'lt XX. -V UUilLtl" '•* 11...k.
they »re capable of uinl.T faxoraldc condi
tion*. Th<* finit rave; a mile open, brought 
out the following rtd.-i * J. fIaiu-«M-k. W.

I W.
~fr.

4 Ka. 
nxii.
II M. 
7 Th.
11 Th. 

TO F.
12 Hn.
13 M._
14 Tu. 
13 W. 
IB Th. 
17 F.
lti Su! 
LU M. 
21 T». 
28 W .
23 Th.
24 F. 
Jf. M. 
2« Su.

h. m. ft. h. ro. ft. II. m. ft. h. m. ft.
o IM 7.7 WM 6.21 3.0 1» 17 3-6

. » 31» 7.1* 16 43 64 h S3 2 U 1W 34 «U1
.. 1 ntt s u 17 2.3 n«r.» 3.3 ‘*»>2s 6.3

. 1 2» 61 IN M H S V JO l.U 21 *« 66
. 1 M 61 1UM 7.0 1<M«* 1 7 21 43 6v
. 2 1* 62 .... . .10 47 1.3................
. 241 6.2..................U 2N 1.3 . . .. x.
. 3 (JG 60..... ... , .il3 U Lf s., . -
. 3 24 7.6 23 4*1 7 4 1- S Tfi . * .

. . ; . 24 *« 7.3..................13 30 i12
22 > 7.4..................H 44 2.6

6 36 3 6 2240 7.6 3 «W IL6 1340 3.1 
.. 10 43 3.6 as <12 7 6 .5 36 4.6 16 37 3.7

.12 13 61 23 25* 631 « U* 3.7 17 :*) 4.3
. 13 40 64 23 30 6.7 4 45» 2 fi 18 1» 3.0
13<** 67................ V7 32 1 fil»06 3.7

. . 0 31 11.0 16 13 7.11 6 16 0 7 1« T4 62
1 «W X.U l« 2.1 <.4 V «e> 0.1 2**4.» «1.0
1 4 ; 51.2 is 24 7 O 32 0.1* 21 :w «1»
2 22 14.0 11* V* 7.6 1**37 0.1 22 37 7.0
868 6« 204*7 7 sl1 21 62 2:1 44 7.0
3 31» 6<* 20 46 7-7 12 06 0.6.................

. 4 12 7.3 21 2Ô 7,7 ‘* 36 6«» 12 30 l*fi
.. 4 «B 64 21 .» 7.7 2 42 63 13 W 2.4

7.37 5.6 22 «H 7.7. 4 52 tkS 14 26 *12 
!i«> 31.5.2 22 Al 7.8 5 48 4 7 15 17 4.0

Patents
DiaMm

CorrmoMrs Ac.
Anron. wndln« • efcrirh Mid drooitdkm M, 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether s» 
inreritlon 1* probably patentable. Comeenlew. 

m strictly «wHartfiTHiaftw* on Pnf la 
l free. Okhet m—ty for wuhtWlMiti,

Paieat» taken-----
nwbl a«H*r, vMtbant -

27 IL ..12 3» 5.3 22 fis 7 !» U 24 .U* Ifi <J7 4,1
•*7 y «i s» 5.3 22 36 7 5» « 24 3.1» 1«<*7 4 7
28 Tu. .14 11 3-6 22 :*1 6«> 6 -►* as fi M 5.3
21* W. *.13 27 61 23 18 8.1 7 21 2.6 17 :» 54*
:tv Th. v, 1« M 64 Zt 43 6 2 1 46 2.3 1*23 6£rr *. 'îim ' - i a.it *» »» to i a (j j31 F. . .11 M 68 « 21 20 1U 14 t

Scientific
tt»rSSb°Lunn,A^?re«BlVa
bon» »bsr»*, ta the

fk American.
fônffi*

The Time use»! la 1 find te fitandant. f"T 
the 1‘JOth meridian Went. H 4* «xointeL 
from o to 24 hour*, frvm midnight to mid
night.

VICTORIA FI HR ALARM SYSTEM.

nt. Telephone

Peterson, H J Martin, Mr» Martin 
Per ateamer North i'adSc frutn the .
A » Gate*. Mr* Gate*. K L Grave», W l> 

Gutman. E W Thor|>e, C Thompw>ii. C 
L An«l»TFon, H » I.«ihey, O Fbtd, W 

Il William*, W H Engleit, H Munn. G O 
P Mix. O Boetxrtvk. A Gray 1. «finer. C 11 
Gray. G A Hull. Ml** Branch, J 11 Wil
liam*. Mr# Wliltanra. H.4»t Husband, A L 
Hooper. L M Coleman. Mr* Coleman, Mr» 
Pay. Mr» Ilouwwnu. K IU«-banl#on, Mra 
lUchardixm, It 1> Fulton, Mr* F'uIGmi. Misa 
Stnej, 8 V Gmxlard, J Hovee, S M Green.

I>r steamer Ctopla from the Sound— 
J J Pefley, M Ernst, Mr* Rrnsf, R P Lew!*, 
C Wllhy, J J Hhaughn«-**y, 1» E Mulligan, 
W’Clark, Mr* Clark, J Holland, Mis* Ilol-

lett. L. FI slier. Hanv«‘k won lit about 2 3b, 
with M. Jack*oii two w lu**l*‘ length» be- 
hiuil. and W. N«»rthex>tt thlnl. In the two 
n.lle'hatufi. np race, J. llamVx'k. M. Jurkaon, 
R. >f. N«*yln and ,A. Major* started at 
*« roti-h. IV. XortlMott at 73 y aril*. L. Fl*h- 
ef, F. Bartlett, R. E. and W. Ap|»U‘by at 
I5if, and B. Carrol nt 200. llamtx k was 
again the winner In I hi# r*«*e, coining In 

fmut ut IL W» Nevlu. who wafi 
aecoud. M. Jarhaoe, an»»ther scratch man,

THE UUIT1ÎB» MOTH

j'1 We may marvel at- grubs growing fnt 
| and Kurcuicnt upon inch unpromising fare 
; «* old timber afford*,- but that irrhfeve- 

nlent I* Improve»! nptm by the lns.x-t* that 
prefer t«> «Iraw their entire nutrition from 

| xroolli-n fpbrte». fur, liorsehalr, feathers,
! tunned leather, and the like, and apparently 
■ without. ev»»r a dralre to#r,w«*t: tb« lr whis

tle*” by anything of a Juicy nature. Any 
j small, silvery-Wlnge«l moth that- 1* seen

„ ,, . , u i Hitting about the house I» regained as a
U A WsMW. , .>tolbM .veryon,. kin..., „

nn raenty. for there are a number of moth* 
of similar site and appears nee that come 
fnmi outdoor* and have been «x'oupl«Hl a* 
grub* In destroying green leav»». It Is 
a common error to suppose that It Is th* 
* lot he* moth that doe* the mischief, though

W Balls. C F i«ee, Mr* Lee, W' H Pierce. 
Capt Vlbery. A « hirtli. L’ Cox, Mrs J Wil
son, G M Maynard, Mrs Walters, Mr* lam- 
nlguu, ‘O J Cooper, Mr* Cooper, H G 
Brown. Mr* Brown. A lively. À Curt*rright, 
R Grudley, J Morgan. G Wolf, W Hayward, 
6 Smith. A Cully, E Kimberly, J Brewt, 
WTl Rtxlgers. J Bow.th, Miss, Bill*, Ml*» 
Hpa«tiding. M Rigby. J 8odth«»r», Tow WHd

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Utopia from the Ronnfl— 
R T Ileym-U, Rletcher Bros. Mrs F O 
Sanders. < Aa* -Hay v ord, / II G«»ta»»hmaiHi, 
M R Smith A <>>. R porter A fions. M W 
Waltt A Co, G E M A Co, J A Hayward, 
W T Heddle.

Prt steamer North Pacific from the Sound 
—Thou'Earle, G_E Monro A Co.

I**»r steamer Rosalie from the Sound - 
B Williams A Co, L» Spencer, Weller Bros. 
11 C itt6-ton A Co, Hy Young A Co, Ylc B 
A S Co, Brackman-K.T «% Stew
art, Win N-«*bl«», Wilson Bros, M Bums, P 

• ii, Smith A <’<•.

by destroying I tie moth we prevent the lay 
I tig of Innumerable egg* from which come 
the'consuming larvae, whose cutting jaws 
would l*e actively and I net reantlv employ«*d 
In miitll*tlffg eh«,l««- fabric* and valuable 
fur*. These enter pillar* are rarely ( seen by 
the hounewlfe, because their first rare on 
leaving the egg I* to disguise or Aide them

The clothe* moth proper ha* yePowlsh- 
gray wings, with thre»» or four Indefinite 
brownish spot* u|X>n them, and lq e.-nae 
quen«*é of It* mnrk«»d pref«»ren«’e for furs. It 
1* known tw *»lencans* tinea pelllonella.— 
Good Word* ■*

Misa Florence New man. who has been a 
great sufferer from mu*e.ular rheumatism; 
say a, Chamberlain1* Pain Balm I* the only 
rein«xly that affonle h«Tfirellef. Mine New- 
wan l* a much rcsjxeted rc*1«l *ot of the 
village of Gray, N. Y., and toak«m-4**a 
wfatwneut ~1MrThw benefit ot others similarly 
afflicted. This liniment 1» for sale by Hen
derson Brow., WhotewUe Agents.

i CATARRH Ai, HEAHACIIHS That dull,.
wret«h«uLpaln In the bead, Jttat <oer the 

j eyra 1* one irf the sur-st signa that the 
j atefii --f -C&UlTh haw betgt sown, and It a 

your warning to admlr.later the qtd ;ke*t 
nnd siirewf treatment to prevent thk* seating 
of'-ttia^dreeile»!. malady. Dr. Agnew s fa
ta rit aï -Powder Will stop all pain in ten 
mlnuti»», kn«l <*nre. 36 rents. Ho'6 by Dean 
A Jllacocks and Hall A Co. 121.

The weddTng ring la worn on the left hand 
because. In symbollem. the right hand la 
authority, the left obedience.

Headquarter» Fire INqwrtm 
No. 586.

3 -Birdcage W*k A Superior St.. Jame» B. 
4-^mtt and -atnwtii, Jjuma Bay. i
3- Mlvhlgnn and \f.-n*le* Si a James Bay. 
v <Mvuxie* and Niagara Sto, Jam.-* Bay 
7 Montreal and Klng»<on «I»., Jumra Bay. 
8—MontreaJ and Slmnwi St*., Jamra Bay.
!» Dallas Rd. *nd Sim»-.*» St., James Bay.

■over ami Burdetto streets.-------- :.j
15— INMigla* and Humlfoldt streets.
16— Humlx*UR and Uup» rt atreeta. .
21 * Ystra and Broad streets.
2.1- Fort and Goyenunetit street a.
24—Yates nml Wharf streets.
25 .Jtduwn and Government wtt.vt*. (
jfi -1 iougla* »»re«»t. In-tween Fort A View. ; 
2T-Heâ<lquart.i** Fire l>«»pt.. Cormorant St. 
31 . View a*d Blanchard street*.
33— Fort snfl Qusdra at reeds.
34— Y ■ te» *n«l <’.*>k at reel*. I
■' —j

41 Quadra and Ihindoni atm-t»;
42Hipbath»m and Blanchard streete.
43—Caledonia nod <*ook streets. ,
45-Spring lUdge.
31—Douglas and Dlaeovery atreeta. ;■
52—Gover.imeut and Prine**# streets. i
33 KlngV road and S*4-on«l street. I
34- Fouutaln, Ixuigla* St. and Hlllalde Are. 
3»W- Gaklands Fire 11*11.
«1.—< Cormorant and Store street*.
C DImvow a»«l Store streets •
«i john and Bridge *tre« l*.
64—Vwtherlito *Hwt, Vdetoria -Weet. — f
6V-Springfield Are., and Kwqulmalt road, i
Tl gwjfci twm wteL j

*04 y++<

Notice
TO OWNER» OF DOG»

. —-------- ■ ~£
Any peraon allowlng.wny dog In hi» cue-

tody for the time being to »»nt«»r any of the
lakes or upon any of the flower beds er 
gardens In Bra.-on Hill Park,’will be «leaIt 
with summarily,- according to the
By-I**.”

By onler.
WELLINGTON J. DOWIJCR.

a ia. a
Victoria. B. C., May tith, 15*01.

NOTICE.
Appil«*atlsna, accompanied by t«»etluio»'ala, 

refereneee, etc., will be re*1»'!viral at the 
offlee of the undersigned until Monday, the 
27th laataat, at 1 p. in.. f«-r th.- p»wlt^fi°ef 

llaeer of the Victoria Fire Deport-tihlef I

Salary at the rate of IBS) per month. 
By enter.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
TJ. M. C.

Oily Otarifa Offlee,
Vlctarla. B. C., May 8th. 1901.

Court of Revision
Wetfrar-fcrhereby given that the first sit

ting of th»» annual Court of Revision of the 
MuoMpallly ot the City of VB-torta will be 
lu-Id In the COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY 
HALL. DOUGLAS STREET. VICTORIA. 
OX TUEHDAY. THE I6TH DAY OF JUNK. 
1001, at to a. m., for the purpose of bearing 
compta lata against the aaareahu-nt a* ma«le 
by the Aaxe*f*or, and tor revising and «•or- 
reetlng the A**ra*ment Hull.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. CL

Vb torla, B. C., ISlh day of May, V.*»L

IN THE Sri’IiBME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN PROBATE.
I.N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

LOUIS VU»ELII'S, DECEASED.»

mmmim

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

; Bhoao St., Between Ranoo** ; 
and Johnson.

•♦♦♦»♦»»»>»»»»»<»»»»»»»■»»»

nanumiuiK nuns
A 4 4

80 JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS ............................... MANAGER

Telephone; Office, 885; Residence. 740.

Ju«t Arrived-

J. R. NOOT
PRUNES. Se. 1b.. Ii tea...-............a.. fiOe,
WHITE STAR PICKLES, per but. ! . 20c. 

VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS. 2. .25c; 
PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.... 10c.

CtCltOe ClOCkS Ira-Kter

In fltndleaa Variety at

STODDART'S 3EWEUERV STORE.
«U YATES STREET, f * 

From'-fTHW* eafeh. Strike hour» and half 
hour*, and the Cuckoo sing*.

Corner Fcrnweed Road and 
North Chatham St.

FOR RENT

Fint-clsei rooms, with oh of Ire- 
proof vaults, to rent in Old Post Of
fice building, Government street, 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public Work* Office, New Post 
Office.

umiid
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION aERCNANTS
«0 Y ATM ST.. VICTORIA.

Notice of Dissolution ot 
Partnership.

NEW WEHIN6T6N

I Nats, 05.00 
id Uep. 06.50

COAL
KIN6HAM 8 DO.,

, Fort HroM. MfNa

BEDDING PLANTS
MT STOCK W1I.U RRAR TXaPEX-'TION.

Omurtume, 66r., Sl.tM). $1.30 p#*r dora. 
StiH-l* .«lid Aster*. 2»v. d«».; fl doa., S*. OU.
Verbenas MarrarReiL UctiiRrope. Pattatea, 
l/ubelU, etc., «-neap aud good.

Heuglny Basket*.
LuW AIaKX. WALIACK. 

luveruviah Nursery.

Notice I* hereby given that the partner 
Hhip heretofore «»xl*tlng between the under- 
Mig-oii n* sd*h and d«V»r mnii.i fa «‘tarer*, 
under the iimiiic and style of Mulrhrad A 
Maiinf""lui* Inwii this «lay >ihUH>*v»»d by 
mutual • on*«-nt.

AU pehioii* Imh-htMl to the firm‘«will rmy 
j the rmount of their ucciHint* to Javie.> 

Muir lien «I, who u**uu'e*. *11 firm llxblllth»* 
I Mid will pay nil ucvxiunts owing by the

. The bnxinre* will h«*n after be ««arrliral «ai 
by J*m<-x M'ilrlwtid, at the ntd stand,- t-*rm'- 
Mtnnce xtnet. city, and under the same 
style a* heretoforv.

1 *a«mi nt Victoria, B. C., this 13th A»v of
May. B4M. } - ----- -—r ...

.1A MIX Y11TRIIKAD,
J. G. MANN.

Wltnee*. F. B. Gregury.

e..
y, atatiujc

TEACHER
For PubHe Srbort. While Horae.. 
him l« : icitl*fM< t.*r> wtlhry. Apply, 
UUnUBcaUou., to .....

—-------fl HJU.I1 3 ‘ ............ ..............Ii. 11. HHADWEt.r..
FRKD.MACLieNX/N..

* School r.Hua-Ittee.
White Horae, Y. T.,Jjl»y V. V#U

Louie Vlg«41im. <»f Ififi G«»v«rarnroent atreot, 
i the 4Tty of Victoria, British Golumbla. 

barber, duly executed ble will In or a bowl 
the month of July, INTO, In the preeenra of 
hla solicitor. Mr. H. B. W. A Ik man. of the 
firm of Mener*. l>rak*. Jackwen A H«4me- 
ten. ami a clerk of tin* an Id firm. By hâ» 
<rlH the tretater derl*»-«l »n«l lnraiurathnl all 
hi* real and personal estate to hi* wife. 
Maria VTgetln*. ahsotutely. and aprvfinted 
b**r sole executrix. He died on the I Mb day 
of D«»cemh«*r, 1!***, at Ixw Angeles. tlalT- 
fomla, IT. 8, A. The said will wa* delivered 
by hi* woildtor to the testator a few days 
after It* execution to efiow. as he statM, 
Ma said wife, but the said will curniut now 
be found, ïhd If T* betl«*ve«l to liave berth 
I«»»t or destroyt-d during hla lIMIme wlth^ 
out hi» <-»>u»eut, or lost or destroyed after 
hie death.

Whoever will bring the rrlglnal will, <w

Jive wurh Information n* may Irad to Ite 
liXVavery or how It ha* trairai bwt <*r da 
►tmy#il, to Merer*. Drake. Jackson * 
Heimckrn. solicitor», of Bastion street. 

Victoria, <wr to the undersigned, will be re-
Datrtl the 17th April. 1UD1.

S. FERRY MILL»,
51 Langley street, Victoria, one of the 

IWWbf* for Maria VtgeHua.

NOTICE.

Natte» I* hereby riven that Joshua H**- 
I*Mul. of number 2Î* Dallas _road. In the 
<*lty of Vletrata, 11. (\, merduint. has, by 
deed «lateil th»» 2nd day of May. !!*>!. aa>
► lgn.il all hi* real and penv.unl proper!v to 
Rotra-rt Col bon me Dnvla, of No. .*Ct8 Ilapt- 
Ing* atreet. In the city «»f Vancouver. B. O., 
mnnufaetnrers’ agent, In tnixt, for the pur- 
iraraae «.f paying and *ntl*fylug ratably or 
|intfra»rtl<a)ately and wltlmut ptvferen«-e «W 
priority- the yretUt««r>. of the eh HI Joshua 
HaJTand th. ir juat'-debts. . The «Id deed 
wa» rxecut*ra! by the raabl Jorahun Holland 
fH**lgn.»r* and the raabl Robert Colkonm 
I*avl* itriixtee* on Un» 3rd day «d May.- 
and the *ai.l trustee ha* undertaken fithw 
tru*t* vrerate«l by the mi.I deed.

All penxwx having ctstm* a gain at the *16 
Jrabna HoHnnd must forward and delli|Xr 
to the said trustee nt No. .TW HnwttiTg» 
*trref, X'anemiv.-r, I*. <' . full |»artl«-iilarx of. 
their eiainuk duly verified, on or b»-fore the 
:ir«l day of Jam-, mi. All penmn* In- 
d«d»ted to the said Joshua Holland tre ra- 
qulre«1 to pay th»» amounts due hy them 
to the aalu trustee forthwith. After the 
«M fini «Uy o# Au»»*. lie* Inwtee will
pruc.-e«l to distribute.the u*xet* of the said 
«•ratate «uramg the partie* eutitjul thereto.

I ««ted at Vlctcwla, B C., the 3rd day ot 
May, 1UOL

LANGLEY * MARTIN._____
Solicitor» for the Trustee,

rao t'.nrnrompnt »t reef. VI4*tnrlu. ft. (',

NOTICE. ——
All mineral right* are reserved hy the 

EfNiulmalt A Nanaimo Railway CX>mp»ny 
within that tract of land bounded #u the 
xouth by the aouth Irammlary fif IXkomx 
District, oh the Kraot by the Straits ef 
Georgia, on the north by the f>**th parallel, 
a ml on the west by the boundary or the E. 
* N. hallway Umd Grant,

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
I^aji.l Oommieoloner.

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that I, Ge«»rge It. 

Harrison, of-thp fTity of VI«*loria.4itite>id t»» 
apply at the next sitting «.f the lUxird ot 
Licensing OouiuihuilonerR as a Licensing 
45«>irrt, for a tfyusfer of the license held by 
nie to sell whn x and liquor» by retail era 
the premlMera known a* R.xek «hy Hotel, 
corner of ItrliLte aud Work street*, Vic
toria, to Robert WRUnrot.- '

D»t«il at Victoria, i*. C., thi* 20th day n 
April. 10O1.

aE:$LJL.flA&maûN-

NOTICE.
Notice 1* luravhy given that I Intend to 

npfdy to the Bo&nl of Licensing (Vrauuii* 
"inner* at their next Hitting a* a Uo-using 
1'iMirt for a tr&imfer to Jno. Lawson and 
<Tia*. LiwHoti of my lieen*- for the *l!«- of 
wlnwi and liquors by retail iqravn the i»re- 
mtiM-R situate «hi the aoutheu*t eoru»T of 
late* anl Blnuchard strii»ta, VlottHfia. L. 

kiprwn as the "Retreat ratoon.
Hated this day of May, Rail.

J.. WlUGLkMWORTH.

Notlre l* hereby given that I, WlllUm 
Field, of the «Tty of Vlci..rl:i. Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of The Bonr^or 
M«-eu*lng <’«u»mtwd<»ti<-n*, »«u« a ll. emaag 
«•«wrt, for a tran*f«-r of the llcenwe hern by 
me to sell win»* and II«|U«>rx by retail at 
the iiretid-ran known ax thw «vmimerefal 
hotel, coruer of Dougin* nnd «’nrn oranl 
xtmH*. In the t’ltr of \IctortJ». $0^ to 
Stephen White and Matthew IX. M<<iabe.
- Dated at Vlet«»ria. It. 0 . this Oth day of
Ma7, 1W>I" W«. FIELD.

OEAlfEN’S INSTITUIEZ
i j rro*i sîRfr, ïicroiiâ. i.c.

•—y-OPIN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.i.
The Institute 1* free tor the ora ef Bail

er» and shipping generally. le well rap-

AS ne Warm, watoMM,
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Guaranteed Perfect
Syringes

COMING FOR REPAIRS

Cochrane,
î. W. Cor. f ates and Douglas 8u 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

RE (fl
TIs Sib- Cmamitter s Are Maklag Great Efforts 

te Collect Sellkicat Fuads-Three 
Mcetlafs Ts*N1fht.

Tin* energetic etib'comiuittec* having 
in hand; the wjWttou of subscriptions for 
the approaching Victoria Da; celebra
tion are unremitting in their laiton», ami 
the various districts are rapidly being 
«■overed. Money is the great wherewith- 

_ ad to ensure the success of the coming 
festivities, and it is hi»|*sl that the ef- 
fiPb of thé comuittféé in this direction 
will meet with a lilteral res]tonne.

This afternoon, conimeming at 5 
•Mock, the printing and band commit
tee are meeting. The meetings for to- 
Btght are as follows: Finance at 7.34) p. 
m. ; general committee, 8 p.m.; procession 
committee. V p.m.

The following additional contributions 
to those already published have been re-

Dopiinlon Hotel ................................ 25 00
Ccotto mirni* -------- 3D UU--
D. Spencer .................................. . 15 uo
Boy at Hank of Canada ................... 15 00"
H. M. «ira ha me ...... ....... t..,. 1000
W J. Pendray . lb 00
WmtiMins A: Coker................................ * 5 00

. .Fit-Reform Wafdrobe ........................ 5 00
T. Garvin ............................................... 5 00
Portia- Estate ...................................... 5 00.
.Victoria Printing & Publishing Co.. 5 00
Tolmle A Stewart...................... 5 00
Dean A Htsoocks ... ,.............  ........ 5 *■»
Win. Jenson .......7^7T.'.. .7’.T/.7.’. R 00
Cl. L Jones .......... .......... . ................. 5 UO
1-ewis Hail . ■. r...... .. 5 Oft
Rrunswtck Hotel ... ..................... FW
Victoria Book A Stationery Co..... B 0»
T, N, UiUbeu A Uo........................r. on

'♦‘ell A Co ..................... .................. . r, rat
Mr. Stoddard. Jew etler. prise sortit. 5 UC
Th*- Cut hbert -Bntw ne Cô.v Ltd.......... 00
capr. vhrtstensen rrr?.Ti*r.rrr7ri 5 *«o
C. N. tie wen ..................... ............. . 5 00
Capital IMautng Mills ................. .".. 5 00
Taylor Mill (tom pony ............. . .... 5 00
Vernon and Dalla* Hotels ...  ......... C 00
Speed ItFos.......................... ............... 3 00
CJneen a Hotel ...................... »............. •'!
H. Mamsell ............. ..................... . 2 BO
Fletcher Urua. ................. . .... ........... 2 50
Skene lx>we ................................ 2 50
J. 11. Baker ____2 5u
K. M. ...................................... 2 »
Karlx-r Item.
Watson A 
M. Andronad
Jones A Oaae .............
A. W. Knight ....................
Mo win A Walfeu-e ...............
C. Merry man . À.................. ..
JUobt. Hamilton, V. S. ....
ML Creeiiw<*nl.....................
T. M. Ilrayshaw...................
J. E. Painter .............  ........
Minuter A Hons ...

JLidsnd House ............. .
J. C. Darting ...........
Braden Itrva .
1 Hatrt‘1 Serv Ice
H. G. Walker
r. Krttwn .... .........................

Strike of Machinists Responsible for 
Sending of Garonne to Victoria.

Of the many vessel* which have of late 
l»een -•ouiing here from the Sound to be 
repaired or to go on the way* for a 
cleaning or painting, none has attracted 
the-nttantio*» the steamer Garonne I* 
likely td iveeive. Hhe will arrive from 
Seattle this-eveuiug. The' vessel has 
been undergoing repairs at Beattie pre- 
inwtory to-entering tin» Nome trade, and 
her machinery has Isen taken all, apart. 
Because of the machinists* strike nob- on 
in Beattie the .work had to be temporal-! 
ily suikpeudod, and for this reason it i* 
said the ship is being brought over hrire. 
She will Is* taken to the outer wharf, 
where the somewhat extensive contract 
I egilir on her will be < arried out with all 
possible jjispatch. The strike has herc- 
t of ore been i^eferred t-* se Verdi tlieee to 
dispatches. It arose out of a demand of 
the inachiuists for a redttctkiu in work 
ing hours- from ten to nine hour* a day. 
It has already assumed serious dimen
sions, and m iv, it is stated. be the mean* 
of driving other work to tins dty.

Frank Waterhouse, wJitt.nwu 
Garonne, is «me of the principals fn the 
('bina Mutual company, which has now 
a hne. of some nine or ten -large steam
ships running from thé Sound to Isxidon, 
England. vltf the Sues Canal. This line, 
which ha* been In 6p< ration" ôtity à few 
months, ha* np Aireet connection with 
this city as yet, but. «(rangements wttt 
be made, it is understood, within the 
«•ourse of a few days whereby Victoria 
will be made a port of cull.- Victoria 
wholesale houses carry on quite a largi* 
trade with English firms, and this busi
ness is sufficient to bring a big fleet of 
sailing 'ships here every year. Tim 
handling of the salmon output nkm<v em
ploy* a fleet of considerable sixe. ^era- 
fore, with a line of stea piers calling here 
regularly f«»r frtdght. it i* betievwl this 
trade could he <leveloi>ed to a very mark 
«I extent, and it hi for the pur|»**e of re
ceiving a iKirtion of this business that 
the Glen, or China Mutual steamers, will 
calj. The vessel* of the line have been 
published in the Time* heretofore.

New York City Auction
Mystery Mart < 73 Yatc» Street

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD.

Ü3

K. Hint.....................T77777T-TT----------- S
B. l>-iUiigl*un ............   «
A. J. Mayntuiu ............. • ■’••• 1
NirofiHtnun, Dominion ltarbi-r 8hop. 1
C. a t*, t«WBO«» . 1
J. E. 1'blIHp»* • ............................. 1

m ii i ifci iBfcgeein f i mm m i i i J
tom Krw.......... ■......... . ..v......... 1
A. Khêrret . ........................ ..i... .«-• 1
C. Kosvhe ......................... ... ... ............. •
Baluwu-iil Hotel ...........    1
A. McMillan ....... X........ ... ............... 1
K. Xudek .4... w. ...-...-.wV.1
Y. Osawa ....................    1
W. J. Duucalfe ......... . . 1
II. Hri:i ............................ 1
II. M. ..............     1
hmoil A Pldduck ........
J. H. ltoger* ...............
ti. W. IFsffÿ . VT r--N .. .
J. I*. Murgens 
C. Ia-C- ............V...

a:.

DEATH OF GAAT. HUGHES.

Passed Away Yesterday at Residence of 
Hon-iu-Lttw. -

Capt. James Hughes passed away last 
evening at the residence of hi* non-in 
law. Scsvnd street. Deceased was 82 
years of. age, and a native of Halifax» 
He leaves two sons and u daughter , in 
this city, and two daughters in I8gby, 
Nov mourn Ms loss.

Capt. Hughes w as \v« ll known, and by 
all who knew luin wHs well Tllced. He 
cam- to this city a|*>ut six or .seven 
years agi» for- the pm*i*ose of settling 
down, but while on the coast has never 
actively engaged in the sealing Wusinc**.

Capt. Hughes had an egpatiAlIy <ood 
memory, and having engirgcd in trade in 
«Imost all foreign countries, he-could tell 
many a g«-o<l. yarn of d<*ugs.in former
generations.

His two cons are Capt. II. Hughes, 
master of the Ida Etta, and (’apt. W. 
O. Hughes, master of'the steamer Tees.

The statement made this morning by 
the Colonist that the deceased captain 
was seized by the Russian* in J802 with, 
other scaling schooners is erroueriws. It 
was Capt. W. O; Hughes, son of Capt. 
J. A. Hughe*, who hml command of he 
•ebooner Carmelite at that time, and 
whw was M*iize<l by the Russian*. The 
gîreumstanccs of the adventure are prob- 
aWy well known. Tin- ('nrm«Ul(e whs 
wind off Copper island, and the crew 
w i h Uni&ft WPi-tfSpUflddifir. ivmnltiing 
*> the Rn*siih man-of.war for a eonsid- 

- «rahlc length **i- 4i»*»v end flfHrily -henig 
•a nt from VladivoAtock to Nagashki, and 
fiotn there to Victoria ion the Empre** of 
China.

The remains of th** late Capt. J. A. 
1Iogh<*s Will h«- *eal to " Ftigby, Neva 

. Scotia, in a few day* for interment.

In an interesting article on the Trust 
guilders in Frank Julie's Popular 
Monthly for May. the autluu- has a go.al 
story to WU Of Charks U. Schwab, the 
tew president of the billion dollar trust.

It i* said that at the time when Mr. 
S< h>vab waa chief engineer at the Car 
»cgie Works he received an offer» of f&t.- 
OfO per year to go to England to take 
charge of a steel works. Ilo refused this 
offer, but, said tiuihiufc about it to Mr. 
Carnegi'1. who heard of it imMm-tly. 
Carnegie -summoned Schwab to him ami 
i skid why he did not ». crept the position. 
Mr. Schwab raplied frankly that it was 
not what he wanttd; and in wrjumsc to 
hi* employer's inquiry ss to what he did 
want repli *1 that he hopid in tim«* to 
become a partner In the Carnegie worki 
This ambition wa* realized in 188kl. wh«*n 
he wus placed in supreme control of the. 
company, with more than f<»rty thousand 
men im 1er ulm. Mr. Schwab is ûow .i 
Ht tie past forty, and. in aihlitkm to th-*
: alary of one hundred thousand dollars 
per year, which he icceived from the 
Carnegie company r.t the time of it* lib
s' r|»tiou in the *t«*el trust, he field an in
ti neat of fifteen million dollar* in the «Hi 
<«rn. Among hi* subordinates ’nvre u 
d'*seti men who receivtd fnuu $2T>,noC to 
RoO.DOO i year. A-

The Body of a Mining Hiielton JONES, CRANE & GO.
Clergymen Hu Been . __

Aoctlooeers, Appraisers. Real Estate rad 
Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

House Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
H III fill appointments in city or countiy. 

TBL. 294.
Dominion Government Auctioneers,

Found.

He Visited the Oity to Interview 
J. P. Morgan Regarding 

Labor Troubles.

Personal.

\v. II Hi.dr ■*. of i*i'. rnatnu*. irrlved le 
the city yesterday,' and U at i»h* Dominion 

Mr, Hburtrw iw* pnn ci-mplr-ird ht* 
ctmlj-act-with the Chomaltut* Mil) Company 
f.»r Hu- sepplytog thut romp.iny with turn 
her. Hf has had the contract for. the pout 

i is had U» :
M- Higgins !■* ai present perfecting plane 
for lumber operations in the timber limit»

D 1* his Intentlou to <*»r.struct bonus at 
different enm|«s for "the pur|ai«e of having 
them towed" to Victoria, Vsnconver mid the 
Sound rltlew. Itef«*re lenvtiy (‘Hrmalnu* be 
ws* pre*ent«sl by hi* employee* with n 
purse containing one thonsan*^doltara.

Charles D. M«‘lg*.. a pnanIncut u.cmlur 
the Internat i«<iut Sunday Hcliooi Associa - 

who here b»*en. attending a convention 
"f the Sunday mHunWn of Washington held 
IM ijhmlilh arrlvtd Li ÜM city Itetlay. «ntl 
JÈltt dcUteroa sddrra* this evening In the 
( Vilvprv najitUt i-finri-6" oo “Wïïÿ~Am" t In 
Uir Sunday gfkOOl Wu«%** Mr. M.-ic-v
after doHveftoit' hu lector* here, 
will leave for XnmUuio lo-nanrow. ascom- 
I muled by N. Hhske*i>esre. of thi- city. 
WMàl In Nana I in-1 he will organic.- a 
branch of .the luwwdatloo, and w lH-go to 
VaiH'Mrw <m> Monday.

A. Wati-r», of 'Tacoma. I* -lu the city, a 
kiiv*t at the DouUiihqr hotel. Mr. Waters 
1h « wefl kn »wn lacr>**e player of Tacoma, 
sad It I* likely will settle hi thl* dty, piny 
Ing with Victoria. If he doe* so, the 'Vic
toria team will certainly be augmented by 
s vwBisbU* pU>

R. Hustwind. set'retary of the agriculture, 
department of the American government, 
arrived fr«mi San Era nr toco the other after
noon. Ilf wn* iwompanlid by Mr. and 
Mr*. J. It. William* llud Mies Itrand, of 
North Carolina. They «re guest* at the 
\ tetbrii ti - *-t «• i.

T. 0, :Norgor, of guatslno. wiio ha* been 
attending the trial of the Indian, Jluinir 
Jim, at Kanaïmo, 1* In the dty, a geest at 
the Dawson h<*e1-. lie will pave f<«r (Juat- 
»lno In ti-mpniiy with "Constable J.<*»*• n< on 
the 2Uih.

R. D. Fulton, manger of th«- Portland de 
pot of thé Krath A Mu’dlgan Miiuufm-tnrlng 
t'ivmpari.v, to In the city, a guest at . the- 
Victoria hotel.. ' » '

Mr*. John (Ninnlughaui and Mr*, (lea. 
Cunningham left on the *tiiuner. Tee* last 
evening for jibe Kkvviu* river.

(Asso<*lated Press.)
New York, May 17.—The body of a 

Btan found late last night in a house on 
Ninth avenue has Imimi identified a* that 
of the Uev. Dr. fcMward S. VbiUUw, of 
St. (Jabrivr* church, Ilaselton, Pa., who 
ixi-<‘uTTj- 1»ad a conference w ith X l’ier- 
pvtit Morgan in referem-e to the threat
ening strike in the iron- and coal region* 
of I’euuaylvauiu.

'lilt» coroner says that the identifica
tion can hardly die questioned, as papers 
found on thu laxly seem to prove it. 
The police are working on the th«*ory of* 
ttiurder. * Kirk Stanley, a maKHagv op**r- 
atpr, iu whiMiu rooms the Ixxiy was 
found, is under arrest a» u suspicious 
person. ——------—-

A great «Iml of mystery surrounds the 
•CtAe. Dec mqnisitiou had advanced so 
far wlM-n the Ixxly was diéTovered that 
cursory eumimfion was n«>t sufficient 

^to reveal the cause of death, and un 
aututw.v wfil be hekl.

Stanley, subjeetiil to a rigid examin
ation, is said , to have told conflicting 
stories. Mr>. ltcrnius, from whom Starr- 
Icy leased four rooms, in one of whi h 
the Ixxly was found, say* that her ten
ant ctoîtmxr W*»' TN5WTOT FraïicBoV 
ar.d calh*d himself Dr. Stanley. He was' 
accompanied by a young woman, çhmn 
he intnxlncvtl as hi* wife.

The body was dixovered by Mrs. Ber- 
ritie s daughter, win» wrent into Stanley's 
eiiiirtmiuit to retuov»* some U-dding. Tin* 
pelke w *r«* imm«*diat<4y notified, and a 
M*ar«‘h of the Ixxly disclosed h ntimber of- 
pnper*. Among them was a letter from 
John MitchelF, president of the United 
Mine Worker*, and addm»*«il to Rev. 
Dr. E. 8. Phillip*. Hast lhm. Pa. There 
vtre alu <cvcrul telegrams, from Mitchdl 
, «Wress^d to the prirat, g half fare rail 
v ay can pon. such a* is lasncd to Hergy- 
mt*n. and several fcecelpta made out in 
Dr. Phillips'* name.

It. wa* an de public for the first time 
After the identification uf the Ixxly, that 
two eonfi-kmtinl alarm* had Wn wnt 
tut by Captain of iK-tcetivcs Titus for 
Her. Dr. Phillips, who, according to this 
informa ti fn. has been niissityc from Ms 
home inMI.iselton *inw Ajwil 2Sth. The 
t.rwt^alarm Wn* sent out on May. 8th. and 
the second. May Kith, and deteetive* 
fiotn the-o*ntnit office had lxi*h quietly 
searching the hotels and hospitals in this 
city for ih* ni «ring clergyman,

Police Captain Docudiue. after exandn 
Irig th<* Ixxly, the nxmis and the effect* 
of the dead man. ** nt out « general 
alartu for the npprelu-tt*ion of Stanley.

Shortly after midnight Stanley was 
Mi*n walking througfi 58th stm*t„ and 
was arrested. The prisoner seemed to 
lx* suffering fnon the effeets of drink or 
drugs. His manner was that of a man 
badly dazed. He said hi* ira me w«* 
Kirk Stanley, and that he was 32 or 33 
years idd. h«* ^lld not re me m lier which, 
that he lived at 730 Ninth avenue, ami 

h» this city about a year and 
a half ago. He siud they railed film 
doctor, but. he had no Its
a miraxage tqwator, and intended to <qx*n 
an office here.

Iti-mandM.
N"' \v York, May 17. Stanley, was ar

raigned in the/pofice court and vm* 
raanded to tlie vtuttody of the coroner. 
He fefnacd to urakp any statement. 

Statement by Coroner.

“Victoria” Day 
Celebration

MEETINGS
Of the virions Hub l’omniltteee will tx- held 
•« under In the Committee Boom at

City flail
ON FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.

Printing and Band
luiportoni buxluess. Huagextlons f. i print

ing prognuunié» i witu-ut ads.), with 
sltHche* Invited.
—Firm <T. AT-rrxf rr m:—

Finance
To reoelw a further report from the ool- 

tot t«<rs previous to (lie meeting of the <ien- 
eral Cwwidttci. r*—

ON FRIDAY AT 8 I*. M

General Committee
Ta rwvlve rt*t«.ri* from all committee# 

with dual pr*Agruu»me.
OX FRIDAY AT 1) P. AI..

Or linimsllately at dose of Ouvrai Com
mittee meeting.

Procession
It te ttnpnr^iht that every im-inticr of tiffir,

oxutxit («-«- sbottlft be (vresent.
HKRI KUT VI TUMKRT,

#ccrt isry. I

—

HEW Al)% ERTISKMKXTS.

TO I.KT- Funitohed romtto; modern coo- 
venlem-e*. 7 Ittasebard.

FX>H HALF -A cow, 
milker, and quiet. 
Hwaa Iwike. ___

fresh calved ; good 
Apply tiotxl win.

i-hsnge* than for some time pt.*t. but there 
w ere sub»t»»Ue} gwin* in -sotm'- of rtn* 
Man-tor.I dividend payers. 8t. l*nul -was op 
2%. X. Y. V. 2. I I». 1^, Norfolk A West. 
1%, and l.'MitovIlle and «General E;ievtrte 
JW wb. Minn. A fit. L. slumped. %.

The stcx*k market opened strong:' A,nisi. 
C*qi|x*r, 114%; At.-htoou. 72%; do. pfd.. 95;.

---- .......... ..........1 . __lit. IL T„ 73%; It. A Q.. its;; V. A O., 4xV4;
Xetf Toff; MSy TT fWmpr WhwHf'y'rira:Ifnigf linb

Miuibuttan. 112M; Mo. I*u« .. W*l,; o. A W ., 
31%; Resiling 1st pfiL»,73%; 8t. l'aul. ll**; 
Sugar. 142% ; S-mthCm. 7%: do. pfdi. K1 ; 
Sou. l*n<#., 4«i%: V. V. UNI to 10fi%; U. 8. 
Steel, 4.1%; do. p>l.. 91%.

cohimittfil Stanley to the Tombs, in de
fault of ÿliMMN) hail, to await the n-sult 
of the uulviwy on the body of Father 
I'hillips.

Omobwt Rauw-h «raid that Stanley an
swered all question* put to him only af
ter long meditation. Stanley told him 
Ill a t fi e" JtWT‘tfie ^lest fiaff beNRWdéltff 
fy ill while in the rooms with two ginia 
and that the priest had given him a 
powder and had lakvu one hirnwtf. ,|'hi«

them both. Hi- .lid n t remember 
the cir«tm*tancp* —mtiter xclrtcfi “the 
girls left the room. Stanley x«el—W-

IInnlington. W. Va.;c May 17. A sev- 
<re earthquake was f. 11 here about - 
a. in, ' .

"Person* hern In «prLng «re *nld to have 
A more rebast constitution then those born
■t other w-astw»;

CASTORfA
For Ihf&ata and Children.

it n

went out fer a walk, leaving the priest 
in a rocking chair smoking a pipe arid 
evidently^ fully recovered from his ill- 
n«-**. When he r.-tiirn.il the (gilfft v\.i* 
not there.

Coroner Bauseh found the back of 
Fsthyr 1'hiI lips'x head in a ixnd of Idood,- 
showing a hemorrhage had taki-u place 
but he could find no blmxl «in the collar 
of bi* shirt., The face wax almost black 
but the hex!y was not a* discolored a* 
the face. The man was apparently 
dressed for the street.

Stanley wa* advist-d by bi* Counsel hot 
to answer any questions, and would say 
nothing more.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

Xvw York. May 17 The folhiwlng qnotà 
lions ruled on the Stock Exchange to-day;

Open. High. Ix>w. Close.
American Sugar .142% 14rt*> 142% 14T%
Anicrleim Tofmeeo 12.3 127% 122 127%
People's (lax .... «--*• •• ^
Manhattan . . ;'. .-
B. R. T. .............
V. R I A P. ...
C. Il, A Q...........
<\~M. A St. I». ..
!’. «.. Steel (.........
Con|." Tob*eo ..
Sirtitherii Railway 
Sllssoiirl I aclfic 
Union l'artlflc 
Southern I*nc|fl<- 
A. T. A K. K. ...
A. T A- S F. -pf.l 
\V;tl>.-l»h pfd
IsxiIs. A Nash. .. .101% fus 
Hne :u% sr%

► 123
-i<mâ

147V;.
127%
IH

142%
123
PriV.

11«% 112%
■/ 73%
. 148% 152% *m
.. IM6 18H% 1W

• 1«H4 HA 15S
. 43% 41% 43%

- • 56% 56%
- 27% 9B% 27%

.. U»% 11*% WA

.. irai H>7% (166
♦ i *)% 4S% 46»,

. 72% 77% 72%
. . 06 1.7%
• • ^ - ->t%

WMtii* I "i, Iota

Mti4 1 « 
■Ws . r%

. 'U--,
WAM, HTMKKT.

(Awnrnnsl l-n>«.)
New Turk, Un, IT,—Tntllni, rir. quirt 

■ nil iMtlrrlj- It thr oju-Bln*. thr m,|orlt, „f 
*locU rhowlnr A go (ll <* » ftmrllun. a 

«Mfgn oUMlIur lumber nt rtoHu «honing wjder

TO RENT -A roon «il |u>as>. on King's road, 
to n-nt, from Juxr 1st; I»>i sad odd 
water; wa«t oiime«-il«m r >12-«*i p«*r 
niotith. Including water, loce A Frawf. 
11 Tnxince Ave.

THE MARYLAND OYSTER AND CHOP
HtM SK. *fT • ♦Sfm*rrnu«nük*rrwr. Ts ifffW 
r> <«|H-nol. sml l* I-«• t|-r- pjirvd -*4jnii 
evi-r i (lo-oimiu «l<no fn mille*, mirth*, 
etc. White i-ooks «wily. Ales. wine*, vti*., 
«uppUol to ordef. Dinner*. Ufx-. up. 
Mod* at all hanrC

VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING 
SOCIETY.

Xotire l* hen-hy given that the office of 
thi* So-t*-ty has lx-eii n-lu«oed to .*2i Wharf 
xlpeet.

e* S. I1AXTFR.
—:--------- t"’—— ■ Betrefary.

LEGE.VD OF DUN VEGAN.

;’i.- M trierais <»tit Skpiara With 
the <'a»ujdx*lto.

This fnniou* w>zit of the Marîeraîi, 
w hi« h js jwii.J to \»f thejddesl 'inhabitixj
private house In ytrotland. is tleserilied 
and niltsf rq'!e«1 In / the May number of 
the I'iHI Mall MaJfjizine hy the Hev. A. 
JI. Malan. “At oi)» en«l "of the «Irawing 
nx>m," ho’ says, “jin the wall's thickness, 
is « iwiNsnge whit h led down to the re- 
tainer*' hall Ix-lo/w ; at the opixwite end 
is eirhvr a similar passage or else n 
secret chamber.* / With these exception*, 
there i> n..tiling in thi* pretty room, 
with its nnshn^i equipment, to suggest 
either its former np|»ennime. or th«* 
s«-«*n«-s witnessed within Just think—if 
was here "that Ian Dufifi, the usiirix*)-, 
after assassinating his cousin Donald, 
the tenth, ehlvfi ilut his three ««-phews, 
dlsp«t< he«i a- whole party of petqile s«x|t- 
Vîl at hts lujuri), thus giving a new ver
sion of the privet in ‘Fair and false n> 

<'atnpl»efl.’ .
"Thb vin uniftoiMcs w»»re these:, An 

Argyll force, having landci) at Roag to 
fake poss«*ssi« u «>f the. Duevegan pro- 
PCftyl «S3 lx'hnlf of ,t h<‘. Ear I of "Argyll, 
giUsnlSan of th* h«4r«'*s, Mary Modérai, 
was met at Kiljiiulr by Ian and hi* staff, 
and. after confabulation held, ebwen of 
the gentlemen 4-ere invitral to the castle. 
At t«bto ilo- «MNfft snt nHrrmttely- -bn^ 
twciui Tan's friend* and the feast prra 
n-txlHl harmoniously enough until, to
ward the end. I a enp of Moral was *et 
bctiiry evcry-C’ainpIx-H, who. we* nt the 
sa nu» " niohont dirked by th«> Mach-ixU 
next to h£ui, jihil you have tgily to ppei| 
llio further. «bk*r nml Sfpieezi* yourself 
through an opejuing 21 inches wide, just 
outside itv air«| ' enter' the rude tippy/ 
dungeon, with its rough vnultral r«x»f a fid 

square hole in the flra«ç gfppig down 
into the «Ivptlis of tin* lower dungeons.

see where f in hxlged hi* brothers, 
nml some of the lending men n-f the dan, 
till they had all |*worn allcgiancé’fo hHn. 
«MiSkding hint to yet a hi his -ill-gotten fxei- 

1 util, .iff,.'*- many years, lie wn* 
surprised l-\ thk* sudden reffirn "f ;|io 
/ightful chief, TortmxJ, from Franc/.
A
cxciiixnI Ireland, but iirescmtlv met
his deserts." | ^

SHOE STAMINA
jzr

JT centres round the insole 1 -s
Without good live leather in this, the mainstay 

of the shoe, there will come early ruin.
The stitching cuts, the upper spreads, the welt 

rips, and the shoe quickly loses its shape.
'■ When you buy shoes, the, last thing 
„ you look at is the in soft.

Manufacturers know tills, and 
they also know that the first thing 

you look for is fine upper leather, neat finish, and smart shape.
Result—insole robbery for mere outward effect.
Of what use is fine appearance, if it wont continue under wear.
But you can’t hold the Makers responsible for this,—for value, 

or wear, unless the Maker too fixes the retail price.
He usually gives the kind of value Shoe Retailers usually want 

—surface value, selling effect. His market is with the Retailer.
But the Slater Shoe market, created through advertising, is 

with the Wearer. • _ '-J. . - ... '
Therefore, satisfaction to the Wearer is the ambition and 

prime necessity of the Slater Shoe System.
And such permament satisfaction depends, among other 

hidden things, upon an insole which costs nearly twice as much as 
that used in the ordinary shoe.

Goodyear Welted—$4.00 and $5.50.—Stamped on the soles, 
in a slate frame.

“The Slater Shoe”

jT

FULLERTON AND J. BAKER,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

WRONG W«7 to Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

} “Central No. 50<rParty Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
ti be within reach of all No installation charge, no advance payment

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
1

THE BE5T.OF THE BEST —f|OF

Mackilligin’s 0, V.
: Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
SOI* Agent. Bank el Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

A QUEER CLUB.

Arietwratie pussy-vats oral poodle-dog* 
in < 'hiragi» bnvt> inspired their indulgent 
mî#f mises *t<> orgmHee cl libs; One, th S 
Chicago Cat Club, wn* forraeil thr« e 
year* ago and »>nd of seven cat t lubs 
in this country; the other, the Chicago 
Pet-1 log Club, wa* pi ejected tiyo years 
ago, there being bat one other in Am-

.................. .. ....... « ries. The enthusiastie women back of
ri h- ilnsht-iLouf -if the *.-.i gfitVim.i riub* Propose to proteet^the Inter-.

* ' *' ewtifcof their four-footed friencl*. to pre
serve "th 4r proud |xm1îgreen and to pro
mote sportsmanship. Each club has 
figured in s creditable pet-stock tdiraw 
and «carried off an enviable string of

ZanesriUe, May 17.—A slight shock of
« rthqitske war fHt here at 1 a. m.

mralals. The cat club has opened a re
fuge for feline' waifs, and individual 
members of the pet-dog club are inter- 
<SÈBâ, hi, A <tinine rameUry which has 

•been start 'd in Chi.-itgo. while lx>th of
ÜW............pent* «rich th.- Anti <!i u. ;• \
Society 1% securing legal protection in 
earn** of brutality ti. a pi ms to—From the 
May Woman's Htune Çômpanibn.

LOS’S PATIKNCti.

‘•We emtimt renfftdrV yr.nr story' sërTuu*- 
ly," wrote an editor to au author. “Yon 
huye kllUxl. y«xir hero In the middle nt It."

To whU h thu author repU««l : “J killed 
him because he made me tired"'

TIE BE NlJtlt OF TO-DAY
Oouiiln't arrofnpltoh half the work without 
thr aid of thr many labor saving «4rvtri«. 
np|t||Hii«*^. If you want your house, store • 
or buUdfnc wind far atoetite lighting.
burglar atom, rail betls. teleiihoot-s or any 
el«rtrl«-al «levh-e, we will do it iu the most 
sclent I dv manner at a reasonable price.

THF MM ELECTRIC CO.. ID..
62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Carpets Cleaned il
nd laid. With one Turkish ctrorras a*And laid. With our Turkish process we 

remove all spots, duet, and restore the- 
colors. Feather renovating and upholster
ing. Awnings made and bang.

BANITABY FEATHER WORKS. 
Phone MB. Cor. Fort and Blsnebenl Sta.

-I

100

DON’T LEAVE
sr happy home for music. Buy a Ger

hard Helmsman llano and make yu 
happier. Prahap* you don't know bow" we 
•«•ll Planoa- the prices. l«*rms of payment. 
He. We will be mrare than glati to tell 
you about these tbinge If you will coiiie In.

FLETCHER BROS.,
88 GOVERNMENT STREET. "1

AHIOLINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

Fon LADIES Oslt.
relieves pain and is a Safe, 

Reliable Monthly Regulator
Sttpertor to Aplol, Pennyroyal sad Tansy.

A Mrs 1C 11 BN n.
THE DAVGtfTKUROF BT. ’GEORGE >111

give a s«xial and dance .mi tier' 24th, lost , 
fa the A. O. U. W. Hall. AdmTseloo. 25th


